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In troduc tion
My i n t e r e s t  in t h i s  area o f  research  s t a r t e d  two summers ago. At 
t h a t  time I was a s tu d en t chapla in  a t  Yale New Haven H o sp i ta l .  While 
t h a t  may seem an unusual ro le  fo r  a medical s tu d e n t ,  i t  then seemed the  
s o lu t io n  to  a dilemma t h a t  e x is te d  in my own mind. Balancing s e n s i t i v ­
i t y  to  p a t ie n t  care  in one hand and techn ica l medical knowledge in  the  
o th e r  was fo r  me a d i f f i c u l t  problem. The ro le  o f  s tu d en t chap la in  
o f fe re d  an opportun ity  to  explore the  former a rea  w ithout o b l ig a t io n  
in the  l a t t e r .  The r e s u l t  was an in ten se  exposure to  the  psychological 
and s p i r i t u a l  aspec ts  o f  medical ca re .
There were several occasions t h a t  summer when problems o f  a poten­
t i a l l y  medical na tu re  a ro s e ,  which, however, f e l l  square ly  on my 
sho u ld e rs .  These involved family members o f  the  h o sp i ta l iz e d  p a t i e n t s .  
In severa l c a se s ,  p a r t i c u l a r ly  when th e  i l l n e s s  seemed c a ta s t ro p h ic  
and f a t a l ,  the hea l th  o f  c lose  family members seemed adverse ly  a f f e c te d .  
I o f f e r  two examples.
Case I
Mr. P . ,  a 59 y ea r  o ld  man, su ffe red  a massive h e a r t  a t ta c k  and 
s t ro k e .  When I f i r s t  had con tac t  with him he had been h o s p i ta l iz e d  fo r  
one month and had a very dense motor aphas ia .  His leve l o f  conscious­
ness f lu c tu a te d  so th a t  sometimes he seemed a l e r t  and re sp o n s iv e ,  w hile 
a t  o th e r  times he appeared q u ite  obtunded, unreachable , and withdrawn.
He had cons iderab le  d i f f i c u l t y  swallowing and requ ired  n aso g a s tr ic  
feed in g s .  As a r e s u l t  o f  impaired gag r e f l e x ,  he developed a s p i r a t io n  
pneumonia f req u en t ly  and requ ired  frequen t regimens o f  a n t i b i o t i c s .
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I ' 2
I!
j Mrs. P . ,  55 y ea rs  o ld ,  v i s i t e d  him once o r  tw ice per week. She
j
j was a very temperamental, moody person , a t  times being very p le a s a n t ,i
a t  o th e rs  s p i t e f u l ,  v in d i c t i v e ,  and m a n ip u la t iv e .  Most o f  her anger 
! was aimed towards th e  medical and nursing  s t a f f ,  whom she blamed f o r
j setbacks in her  husband's i l l n e s s .  Her anger became p a r t i c u l a r l y  severe
on severa l occasions when i t  was f e l t ,  t h a t  Mr. P. might d ie  from s e p s is .
;
As the  medical s t a f f  approached h e r ,  she would d r iv e  them away with 
accusations '.  She hovered over her  husband with in a p p ro p r ia te  p ro te c ­
t iv e n e s s ,  almost as i f  to  keep s t a f f  away from him.
More aggrava ting  and exaspera ting  to  the  s t a f f  were her  psycho­
somatic and p s y c h ia t r ic  com plaints . She had had chronic low pack p a in ,  
which she complained about in c e s s a n t ly ,  p a r t i c u l a r ly  using i t  as an 
excuse why she c o u ld n 't  v i s i t  her husband more f req u e n t ly .  Most 
f r ig h te n in g  were her repea ted  th r e a t s  o f  s u ic id e ,  should her  husband 
.d ie .  She a lso  expressed homicidal ideas  r e l a t i n g  to  her e l d e r ly ,  t o t a l - 
i ly  dependent f a th e r  whom she cared f o r ,  should Mr. P. d ie .
’ She had been under p s y c h ia t r ic  ca re  in the  d i s t a n t  p a s t ,  bu t was
| no longer.  The suggestion  had been made t h a t  she seek p s y c h ia t r ic  he lp ,
i •
| or a t  l e a s t  t h a t  she seek medical help fo r  her  back problem, bu t she
; adamantly re fu sed .
As chap la in  on the  f l o o r ,  I v i s i t e d  her whenever she came to  the
f
h o s p i ta l .  She seemed .to respond to  me b e t t e r  than to  o th e r  s t a f f ,  
probably because as a chap la in  I could not be held  accountable  in  her 
eyes fo r  her  husband 's  medical demise. Without her h o s t i l i t y  p re sen t  
between u s ,  we were ab le  to  e s ta b l i s h  a good r a p p o r t .  She f re q u e n t ly  
expressed anguish about her husband, cry ing  p ro fu se ly  about both h is  
condition  and her own s u f f e r in g .  Sometimes in the  next b re a th ,  however,
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she s a id ,  "I d o n ' t  b e l iev e  them, I know h e 's  going to  ge t well again .
How can the  docto rs  say th a t  he won't?" Many times she sa id  to  me,"I 
d o n ' t  know what I ' d  do w ithou t him. I d o n ' t  know how I 'd  l i v e .  I f  he 
d ie s  I ' d  k i l l  m yself  . . ."
Though she was an in frequen t churchgoer, she described  h e r s e l f  as 
f e rv e n t ly  r e l i g i o u s ,  having abso lu te  f a i t h  in  God th a t  her  husband 
would g e t  b e t t e r .  As chap la in  I t r i e d  to  exp lore  some o f  the  in c o n s is ­
te n c ie s  o f  her r a th e r  r ig id  r e l ig io u s  a t t i t u d e s  and r e l a t e  them to  the 
d i f f i c u l t  s i t u a t i o n .  At b e s t ,  we achieved only temporary c l a r i t y  and 
r e l i e f  o f  her a n x i e t i e s .  A new com plaint, confus ion , o r  t h r e a t  of s e l f -  
d e s t ru c t io n  always emerged soon a f t e r .
Mrs. P.. was c l e a r ly  someone who was having tro u b le  coping with the  
s t r e s s f u l ,  demanding s i t u a t i o n  o f  her husband 's  i l l n e s s .
Case II
Mrs. G. was a 60 y ea r  old I t a l i a n  woman who has been h o s p i ta l iz e d  
e l e c t i v e ly  fo r  ro u t in e  workup o f  a medical d is o rd e r .  About one week 
in to  her  h o s p i ta l  course  she had a ca rd iac  a r r e s t  while in her p r iv a te  
bathroom and was found unresponsive about f iv e  minutes l a t e r .  She was 
s u c c e s s fu l ly  r e s u s c i t a t e d  and t ra n s fe r r e d  to  the  coronary care  u n i t  where 
I was ch a p la in .  A f te r  one week th e re ,  she began to  regain  consciousness , 
but only to  a leve l  o f  severe obtundation .
She spen t about th re e  weeks to t a l  in  the  CCU. During the  f i r s t  
week her  e n t i r e  fam ily  o f  husband, s ix  sons, daugh te r- in - law , s i s t e r ,  
and cousin s e t  up a 24 hour v ig i l  in the v i s i t o r s '  w aiting  room. By the 
th i r d  day a l l  had reached a po in t o f  severe exhaustion . Only with con­
s id e ra b le  d i f f i c u l t y ,  though, were they convinced to  s i t  in s h i f t s ,
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leav ing  o the rs  ab le  to  go home and r e s t ,  
j Most problem atic was Mrs. G . 's  husband, who refused  to  leave h is
t
j w ife 's  s id e .  He h im self  had had a card iac  cond ition .  With h is  w i f e 's
}
j  sudden c a ta s t ro p h e ,  he s t a r t e d  to  experience anginal ches t  p a in s .  H e
| mentioned nothing o f  t h i s  to  h is  family o r  to  s t a f f .  I t  was only a f t e r
| someone found him in  frank d iscom fort t h a t  he was confronted with h is
own i l l n e s s  and convinced t h a t  h e ,  to o ,  needed r e s t  and c lo se  medical
i
j  c o n su l ta t io n  fo r  h is  own needs.
\!
From these  and o th e r  s im i la r  cases ,  I was l e f t  with severa l ques­
t i o n s :  why did th e se  p a t i e n t s '  f a m i l i e s ,  spouses in  p a r t i c u l a r ,  have 
such a d i f f i c u l t  and unhealthy reac t io n  to  the i l ln e s s ?  Why d i d n ' t  they 
seek help  fo r  t h e i r  t ro u b les?  Is th i s  a common phenomenon?
| The following f a l l  and s p r in g ,  while a th i r d  year medical s tu d en t ,
i
I explored the  p o s s i b i l i t y  o f  doing th e s i s  research  a t  Hospice, an o r-
I gan iza tio n  th a t  i s  dedicated to  caring  fo r  the  specia l problems o f  the
te rm in a l ly  i l l .  The D irec to r  o f  Research a t  the  time, Robert Buckingham,
poin ted  out evidence o f  i l l  h ea l th  in a su b s ta n t ia l  p roportion  o f  c lose  
family members v/ho take major r e s p o n s ib i l i t i e s  fo r  care o f  the  p a t ie n t  
in  the  home. He suggested th a t  l i t t l e  had been done to exp lore  h ea l th  
and d isea se  in the  family members o f  te rm in a l ly  i l l  a d u l t s .  So, I was 
launched in to  th i s  p ro je c t .
At f i r s t ,  I hoped to  develop s e l f - r e p o r t  ques tionna ires  which would 
be adm iniste red  to  a la rge  number o f  sub jec ts  and matched c o n t ro l s .  Dis­
cussing  research  on bereavement, Parkes (1972, p. 119) has pointed  out 
the  need fo r  both d e ta i le d  inform ation from in-depth  in terv iew s o f  small 
numbers o f  su b jec ts  and s t a t i s t i c a l  ana lysis  o f  la rge  popula tion  samples. 
I t  i s  my b e l i e f  t h a t  the  same i s  t ru e  fo r  research  in the  fam ily  members
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o f  the  te rm in a l ly  i l l .  I d e a l ly ,  both kinds o f  research  should comple­
ment each o th e r .  As w ill  be poin ted  out below, th e re  have been con­
s id e ra b le  analyses  o f  empirical o b se rv a tio n s ,  but few s t a t i s t i c a l  
s tu d ie s .
As plans f o r  the p ro jec t  developed, however, Dr. O stfe ld  pointed 
out th e  im p ra c t i c a l i ty  o f  a r ig o ro u s ly  c o n tro l le d  study in t h i s  f i e l d ,  
given my time and energy c o n s t r a in ts .  In s te a d ,  I have developed a 
q u e s t io n n a ire  and adm inistered i t  to  a l im ite d  number o f  Hospice 
p a t i e n t s '  fam ily  members, with the  in te n t io n  o f  t e s t in g  i t  as f u l ly  as 
p o s s ib le .  The qu es tio n n a ire  is  designed to  id e n t i fy  and c h a ra c te r iz e  
those  persons w ith s ig n i f i c a n t  unmet h ea l th  needs. I t  i s  hoped th a t  
from t h i s  study a new and b e t t e r  q u es tio n n a ire  can be developed th a t  
could be adm iniste red  to  a much l a rg e r  group in fu tu re  re search .
Before beginning the l i t e r a t u r e  review and p re se n ta t io n  o f  the  
q u e s t io n n a ire ,  i t  i s  necessary to  de f ine  some o f  the  terms used.
G r ie f  -  The c h a r a c te r i s t i c  response to  lo s s  of a valued o b jec t  
(Engel, 1961). This u su a lly ,  but not always, involves an in te n s e ,  
p e rso n a lly  experienced emotional re a c t io n .
Bereavement -  The a c t  of dep riv a tio n  caused by the  death of a 
person . The period  o f  bereavement, r e fe r re d  to  in some o f  the  l i t e r a ­
t u r e ,  i s  the time period th a t  immediately follows bereavement.
O bject Loss -  The ac t  of being deprived o r  of being w ithout some­
th ing  one has had (P e re tz ,  1970b).
Mourning - The so c ia l  dimension of g r i e f  and bereavement. This 
encompasses the  so c ia l  ro le  tau g h t,  e l i c i t e d ,  and re in fo rced  by so c ie ty  
(Jacobs and O s t fe ld ,  1977). When the rea c t io n  to  lo ss  a f f e c t s  both 
the personal and so c ia l  refilms, g r i e f  and mourning can be used i n t e r ­
changeably.
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• Terminal I l l n e s s  -  I l l n e s s  which under most circum stances w il l  end 
in  death a t  an e a r l i e r  time than what would otherw ise  be expected.
A n tic ip a to ry  g r i e f  -  th e  g r i e f  response which occurs p r io r  to  the 
time o f  bereavement o r  o b je c t  l o s s .  I t  i s  dependent upon an awareness 
on some leve l o f  th e  f a c t  o f  impending lo s s .
I l l n e s s  Behavior -  Any a c t i v i t y ,  undertaken by a person who f e e l s  
i l l ,  to  d e f in e  th e  s t a t e  o f  h is  h ea l th  and to  d isco v er  a s u i t a b le  remedy. 
The p r in c ip a l  a c t i v i t i e s  here a re  complaining and seeking c o n su l ta t io n  
from r e l a t i v e s ,  f r i e n d s ,  and from those t r a in e d  in  m atters  o f  h ea l th  
(Kasl and Cobb, 1966a).
Sick Role Behavior -  The a c t i v i t y ,  undertaken by those  who consider  
themselves i l l ,  f o r  the  purpose o f  g e t t in g  w e l l .  I t  inc ludes  rece iv ing  
trea tm en t from a p p ro p r ia te  t h e r a p i s t s ,  g en e ra l ly  involves a whole range 
o f  dependent b e h a v io rs ,  and leads to  some degree o f  n eg lec t  o f  the  p e rso n 's  
unusual d u t ie s  (Kasl and Cobb, 1966b).
Help-seeking Behavior -  Any a c t i v i t y ,  undertaken by those  who con­
s id e r  themselves to  be in  need, to  approach o r  make co n tac t  w ith ano ther 
person who i s  b e l iev ed  to  be able  to  d e f in e ,  c o r r e c t ,  o r  f u l f i l l  t h a t  
need.
Dying Role -The so c ia l  ro le  taken by a person f o r  whom nothing more 
can be done to  r e s to r e  h e a l th  or prolong l i f e  in  a manner t h a t  i s  accep­
ta b le  to  him and t h a t  m ain ta ins  h is  d ig n i ty ,  w e l l -b e in g ,  and humanity 
(S ie g le r  and Osmond, 1976).
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I .  Review o f  the  L i te r a tu r e
L A . The Family Member's Reaction to  the  Dying P a t ie n t :  D ire c t ly  
A pplicable L i t e r a t u r e .
The o r ig in a l  da ta  t h a t  a t t r a c t e d  my i n t e r e s t  to  th i s  a rea  comes from 
a r e c e n t ly  completed bu t as y e t  unpublished study o f  Hospice p a t ie n ts  
and t h e i r  family members and t h e i r  primary care  persons. The primary 
ca re  person (PCP) i s  th e  person in  the  house, almost always a c lo se  
fam ily  member, who is  respons ib le  fo r  day to  day ca re  o f  the  p a t i e n t  in  
th e  home. In about two th i rd s  o f  cases th i s  is  the  spouse. P re lim inary  
da ta  from s e l f - r e p o r t  q u es tio n n a ires  (Buckingham, 1977) showed th a t  
36% o f  PCP1s considered  th a t  they had f a i r  o r  poor h e a l th .  In add i­
t i o n ,  an x ie ty  in  PCP1s was high, in  some cases h igher than t h a t  o f  the  
te rm in a l ly  i l l  p a t i e n t .  The s tudy was designed to  explore s o c ia l  ad­
jus tm en t and psychological symptomatology but did not a ttem pt to  
c h a ra c te r i z e  physical hea lth  f u r th e r .
Approaching the  f i e l d  of i n t e r e s t  o f  th i s  study to  find  published 
d a ta ,  however, one f in d s  a dearth  of q u an t if ied  in fo rm ation .
Some o f the  a v a i la b le  data comes from a s tudy by Ward (1974), who 
s tu d ie d  so c io lo g ic  c h a r a c t e r i s t i c s  o f  279 te rm in a l ly  i l l  cancer p a t i e n t s ,  
t h e i r  f a m i l i e s ,  and the  care they received in  S h e f f ie ld ,  England. Ward 
id e n t i f i e d  one person in  each family who served as the  " c h ie f  c a r e r , "  
s im i la r  to  the  PCP. To assess  t h e i r  h e a l th ,  she contacted  loca l  general 
p r a c t i t i o n e r s  fo r  t h e i r  op in ions. Of 200 sub jec ts  so ev a lu a te d ,  40% 
were f e l t  to  have f a i r  o r  poor physical health  and 46% f a i r  o r  poor 
m orale . Some general p r a c t i t i o n e r s  did not know o r  were r e lu c ta n t  to  
g ive such in fo rm ation , p a r t i c u la r ly  i f  the  p a t ie n t  had been h o sp i ta l iz e d  
soon a f t e r  becoming i l l .  Since a s l i g h t l y  higher percentage o f  ca reg iv e rs
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with f a i r  o r  poor h ea l th  than good h ea l th  had spouses t h a t  d ied in  the 
hosp ita l  (64% vs .  57%), the  f ig u re  o f  40% may be an underestim ate .  In 
any c a se ,  i t  r e p re se n ts  a s u b s ta n t ia l  prevalence o f  i l l  h ea l th  in  the  
p opu la tion ,  supporting  Buckingham's p re lim inary  d a ta .
Depression and o th e r  symptoms occurring  during the  term inal i l l n e s s  
have been analyzed r e t ro s p e c t iv e ly  by Clayton and a s s o c ia te s  (1968,1973). 
In the  1968 s tu d y ,  40 re c e n t ly  bereaved in d iv id u a ls  were interview ed 
about symptoms, u s g  o f  m edication , and use o f  a lco h o l .  As an example 
o f  the  chronology o f  a symptom, they use depressed mood. Of 33 sub­
j e c t s  who had never been depressed b e fo re ,  14 (42%) adm itted to  having 
depressed mood during  the i l l n e s s .  Another 2 out o f  6 s u b je c ts  with 
p r io r  h i s to ry  o f  depressed mood a lso  had depressed mood a t  t h i s  tim e. 
O vera ll ,  16 ou t o f  39 s u b jec ts  (41%) adm itted  to  depressed mood during 
the term inal i l l n e s s .  Analyzing s im i la r  d a ta  f o r  alcohol consumption, 
they note t h a t  a l l  who used alcohol a f t e r  death (55% o f  s u b je c t s )  had 
done so before  th e  term inal i l l n e s s .  Several stopped during the  i l l ­
ness while seve ra l  o th e rs ,  mostly heavy d r in k e r s ,  inc reased  t h e i r  con­
sumption during the  i l l n e s s .
U nfo r tu n a te ly ,  the  p re sen ta t io n  does not permit d iscern ing  th i s  
inform ation about o th e r  symptoms or medication use. Subjects  with 
symptoms s t a r t i n g  during the  term inal i l l n e s s  a re  lumped to g e th e r  with 
su b jec ts  whose symptoms s t a r t e d  before .
In th e  1973 s tudy ,  Clayton and a s s o c ia te s  analyzed symptomatology 
occurring during  the  term inal i l l n e s s ,  by leng th  o f  i l l n e s s .  Symptoms 
and use o f  medication were determined r e t ro s p e c t iv e ly  one month fo llow ­
ing bereavement. 81 su b jec ts  with i l ln e s s e s  longer than f iv e  days were 
examined. Only age and i r r i t a b i l i t y  s i g n i f i c a n t l y  d i f f e r e n t i a t e d  between
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the long i l l n e s s  group (mors than s ix  months) and the  s h o r t  i l l n e s s  
group ( le s s  than s ix  months), and those  were i n t e r r e l a t e d  (C layton ,
! e t . a l . ,  1971). T here fo re ,  no s u b s ta n t ia l  d if fe re n c e s  in symptomatology
i
e x is ted  between the  two groups. Symptoms and medication use a re  p re­
sented fo r  the 81 s u b je c ts  as a whole in  Table I .  The high incidence 
| o f  depressed mood, s leep  d is tu rb a n c e ,  and cry ing  i s  n o tab le .  A de-
i p ress ive  symptom complex, based on th e  d ia g n o s t ic  c r i t e r i a  o f  Feighner
i
and a s so c ia te s  (1972) was p resen t in  19 (23%) o f  the su b je c ts  p r io r  to  
bereavement. Clayton and a s so c ia te s  equate t h i s  symptom complex with 
the presence o f  a n t ic ip a to ry  g r i e f .  Whether o r  not t h a t  i s  t ru e  r e ­
mains to  be demonstrated. In any ca se ,  fo r  both th i s  and the  1968 
• study , th e  r e t ro s p e c t iv e  na tu re  o f  the  data  c o l le c t io n ,  ob ta ined a t  a 
time when many, i f  not most su b jec ts  were in  the  midst o f  acu te  g r i e f ,  
l im i t s  the  r e l i a b i l i t y  o f  the r e s u l t s ,  
i  Research in  th e  f i e l d  o f  nursing has produced several s tu d ie s  th a t
| examine .the in te r a c t io n  o f  the p ro fess io n a l  s t a f f  with the  dying p a t ie n t
I and h is  fam ily . Two o f these  o f f e r  s p e c i f i c  inform ation about the  needs
■ o f  the  family member.
i
' Hampe (1975) in terview ed 27 spouses o f  te rm in a l ly  i l l  p a t ie n t s  a t
| a midwestern medical c e n te r ,  during the term inal i l l n e s s .  The age range
' was 20 to  71 y e a r s ,  and most su b jec ts  were over 50 years  old (63%),
; male (59%),upper-lower so c ia l  c la s s  (82%) married more than 20 years
■ (74%), P ro te s ta n t  (86%), i r r e g u la r  church goers (67%), and had ch i ld ren
; (74%). From a review o f  the  l i t e r a t u r e ,  she defined e ig h t  b a s ic  areas
of need spouses could be expected to  have. Interviews were s t ru c tu re d  
to  focus on those needs, to  e l i c i t  whether o r  not the needs had been 
met. The s p e c i f i c  needs, the number o f  su b jec ts  id e n t i fy in g  each as im­
p o r ta n t ,  and the  percentage o f  those  s u b je c ts  w ith the need unmet appear
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Table I
Symptoms During Terminal I l ln e s s  
(Source: Clayton and A ssoc ia te s ,  1973)
Percent o f  su b jec ts  
adm itting  to  having 
symptom during the 
, term inal i l l n e s s
Symptoms   N = 8 1 * ________
; Depressed mood 68
: Sleep d is tu rbance  72
! Crying 62
I Anorexi a 46
j Weight lo ss  46
j D if f ic u l ty  concen tra ting  26
I Poor memory 35
; Loss o f  i n t e r e s t  30
i Anxiety a t ta c k  10
• . I r r i t a b i l i t y  20
Fatigue 46
Feeling w orth less  6
Feeling burden 4
'F ee ling  g u i l ty  6
j  Feeling hopeless 11
i Wish to  be dead 5
i  Thoughts of su ic id e  0
Fear of lo s ing  mind 0
Depressive symptom complex 23
Use o f  medicine:
Sleeping 20
T ran q u il ize rs  27
^ E lic i te d  re t ro s p e c t iv e ly  one month a f t e r  bereavement.
*
Although i t  is  not mentioned in  t h e i r  paper, the percentages as 
ca lcu la ted  in  t h e i r  t a b le s  suggest v a r ia t io n  in  N.
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1n Table I I ,  In g e n e ra l ,  aspects  o f  a l l  e ig h t  needs were i d e n t i f i e d  
as im portan t by 25 (93%) o f  the 27 s u b je c t s .  The high percentage o f  
the unmet need fo r  assurance o f  the  p a t i e n t ' s  emotional comfort may be 
m islead ing ; i f  the  need were being met adequa te ly ,  i t  i s  p o ss ib le  t h a t  
the  su b je c t  would not have acknowledged i t  as an im portant need a t  a l l .
I t  should be noted th a t  the  id e n t i f i c a t i o n  o f  needs as im portant 
and the  inc idence  o f  unmet needs may be r e l a t e d  to  the  popula tion  and 
s e t t i n g  o f  the  in v e s t ig a t io n .  In o th e r  s e t t i n g s ,  p a r t i c u l a r ly  the  home 
o r  a community h o s p i t a l ,  some o f  these  needs might become more o r  le s s  
im portant and be met more o r  le s s  f re q u e n t ly .  In the  home, t h i s  would 
depend in  la rg e  p a r t  on the q u a l i ty  and s e n s i t i v i t y  o f  home care  o f fe re d .  
The d iv e r s i t y  o f  so c ia l  and psychological behavior occurring  a f t e r  death 
in  d i f f e r e n t  c u l tu re s  has been described  (Krupp and K lie g fe ld ,  1962; 
R osenbla tt  and A sso c ia te s ,  1972). In the  presence o f  a d i f f e r e n t  so c ia l  
s t r u c tu r e  and d i f f e r e n t  a t t i t u d e s  towards d e a th ,  g r i e f ,  term inal i l l n e s s ,  
and the  ro le  o f  the  "p ro fess iona l"  h e a le r ,  the  needs o f  the  spouse o f  
the dying p a t i e n t  might be expected to  d i f f e r  from those  p resented  he re .
V e r i f ic a t io n  o f  the  importance o f  some o f  Hampe's needs comes 
from ano ther s tudy . F re iho fe r  and Felton (1976) s tu d ied  25 p a i r s  o f  
te rm in a l ly  i l l  p a t ie n t s  and c lose  family members to  determine nursing 
behaviors which o f f e r  th e  g r e a te s t  com fort, s u p p o r t ,  and ease  o f  s u f f e r ­
ing . The ages o f  the family members ranged from 22 to  77. Of the  
family members, 11 (44%) were male, 20 (80%) were spouses to  the  p a t i e n t ,  
and 19 (76%) were P ro te s ta n t .  The method o f  in v e s t ig a t io n  involved giving 
each fam ily  member 88 ca tegorized  cards desc r ib in g  p o ss ib le  in t e r a c t iv e  
behav iors .  The su b je c ts  then so r ted  out the  c a rd s ,  o rdering  them from the
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Table I I
Needs o f  the  Spouses o f  the  Term inally  111 
in  the  Hospital S e t t in g
(Source: Hampe, 1975)
Number o f  su b jec ts  Percentage
id e n t i fy in g  need perce iv ing  need
as im portan t as unmet
Need N % o f  N ______
1. Need to  be with 
the  dying person
27 37
2. Need to  be he lp fu l 
to  the  dying person
25 0
3. Need f o r  assurance o f  
comfort o f  the  dying 
person:
(a) Physical 27 67
(b) Emotional 16 88
4. Need to. be i nformed 
o f  sp o u se 's  cond ition
27 15
5, Need to  be informed 
o f  impending death
27 7
6. Need to  v e n t i l a t e  
emotions
27 48
7. Need fo r  comfort and 
support o f  fam ily  
members
27 22
8. Need fo r  accep tance, 
su p p o r t ,  and comfort ' 
from h e a l th  p ro fe s s io n a ls
26 58
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most d e s ired  behavior to  the l e a s t  d e s ired  behavior. The most d es ired
t
! behaviors chosen by su b jec ts  r e la te d  to  keeping the p a t ie n t  comfortable
and calm, while th e  l e a s t  des ired  behaviors r e la te d  to  d i r e c t  emotional
support o f  th e  fam ily  member. S p ec if ic  l e a s t  d es ired  behaviors were:
J
I
| encouraging the  su b je c t  to  c ry ,  holding h i s /h e r  hand, and cry ing  with
| h im /her. There was high c o r re la t io n  in  rankings between P ro te s ta n ts
. I .
and C a th o l ic s ,  and between men and women, although s p e c i f ic  rankings of
ind iv idua l  behavior items d if f e re d  among these  groups.
The most d e s ired  behaviors co rrespond .to  the  f i r s t  f iv e  o f  Hampe's
e ig h t  needs o f  the  p a t i e n t ' s  spouse in  the h o sp ita l  s e t t i n g .  Least
d es ired  behaviors correspond to  the  o th e r  th re e .  The study does not
r e a l l y  negate the importance o f  those  needs, but i t  does suggest t h a t
in  the  h ie ra rchy  o f  needs facing  the  family member o f  the  te rm in a l ly  i l l ,
needs f o r  support and emotional v e n t i l a t io n  a re  seen as le s s  im portan t.
Since th e  o rdering  o f  the cards was s u b je c t iv e ,  i t  i s  p o ss ib le  t h a t
family members would have assigned l e s s e r  d e s i r a b i l i t y  to  some very
f .
im portant needs they d i d n ' t  want to  admit they had. The eva lua tion  o f  
such needs as unimportant i s  a t  variance with most empirical s tu d ie s  in 
| Thanatology.
i A v a s t  amount o f  l i t e r a t u r e  has explored the  re a c t io n s  o f  paren ts
j  to  term inal i l l n e s s  in  t h e i r  c h i ld re n .  Several in v e s t ig a to rs  have
j explored t h i s  q u a n t i t a t iv e ly  (Hamburg and Adams, 1967; Meyerowitz and
| Kaplan, 1967). Though p o te n t ia l ly  d i r e c t ly  comparable to  the s i tu a t io n
I
| o f  term inal i l l n e s s  in  a d u l t s ,  the dynamics o f  in t e r a c t io n  have many
j
j d i f f e re n c e s .  For th a t  reason , these  s tu d ie s  w il l  not be analyzed ex ten-
j
s iv e ly  in  t h i s  paper, 
i Many o the rs  have w r i t te n  from an em pirical p e rsp ec t iv e .  Kubler-Ross
c
i
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(1969) and Heimlich and Kutscher (1970) and Fulton and Fulton (1972), 
to  mention a few, have commented on various aspec ts  o f  the  fa m i ly 's  
r e a c t io n  to  term inal i l l n e s s .  The most thorough and system atic  o f  the se  
analyses  i s  w r i t t e n  by Maddison and Raphael (1972). Based la rg e ly  on 
em pirica l observa tion  and extensive  a p p l ic a t io n  o f  aspects  o f  general 
community p s y c h ia t ry ,  t h e i r  d iscuss ion  explores reac tio n s  o f  ind iv idua l 
family members, the  family u n i t  as a whole, and the family with the  
community. Because o f  i t s  d i r e c t  a p p l i c a b i l i t y ,  I w ill  summarize i t  
now. In a d d i t io n ,  Nighswonger (1974) has described the fa m i ly 's  i n t e r ­
a c t io n  with th e  community, p ro fess ional s t a f f ,  and p a t i e n t ,  and I w il l  
in c o rp o ra te  some o f  h is  concepts in to  the  d iscuss ion .
Maddison .and Raphael (1972) note t h a t  the  psychological re a c t io n  
o f ‘ th e  ind iv idua l family member can take many forms and i s  a f fe c te d  
by many v a r ia b le s .  Three basic  is sues  form niduses around which con- 
f l i c t s  can m obilize : dependency, ag g ress io n ,  and se x u a l i ty .  A wide 
range o f  psychological defenses can be e n l i s t e d  to  cope with these  
c o n f l i c t s .  I f  the se  f a i l ,  pathologic seq u e llae  may r e s u l t .
I f  the  fam ily  member has been ex cess iv e ly  dependent upon the  
p a t i e n t ,  d i f f i c u l t i e s  may a r i s e .  Over the course o f  the i l l n e s s ,  
the family member w ill  have to  give up h i s /h e r  dependent r e la t io n s h ip  
to  the  p a t i e n t .  I n a b i l i t y  to  do so can lead to  id e n t i f i c a t io n  
phenomena involv ing  the  p a t i e n t ' s  i l l n e s s  o r  symptomatology, d ep ress ion ,  
or o th e r  p s y c h ia t r ic  o r  somatic i l l n e s s ,  o r  r e a c t iv e  pseudoindependence. 
The l a s t  o f  th e se  responses developed in  reac tio n  to  the unresolved 
dependency needs may be p a r t i c u la r ly  f r a g i l e ,  leaving the person 
p reca r io u s ly  balanced between awareness and denial o f  the needs.
With re sp e c t  to  aggress ion , family members may fee l r e s e n tfu l
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from the  burden they  must bear. I f  the  p a t ie n t  has been m anipula tive
j
and c o n t ro l l in g ,  th e  i l l n e s s  may e x c i te  longstanding unexpressed h o s t i l e
I and revengeful f a n ta s i e s .  This i s  p a r t i c u l a r ly  t r u e  in  i l l n e s s e s  th a t
! are  s e l f - i n f l i c t e d  through bad h a b i t s ,  lack  o f  co o p era tio n ,  o r  postpone­
ment o f  trea tm e n t.  Reactions involving such h o s t i l e  thoughts  and fan -
ii
j t a s i e s  may take the  form o f  over t  h o s t i l e  ex p ress io n ,  displacem ent o f
! anger and resentm ent onto o th e r  o b je c t s —fre q u e n t ly  h o sp ita l  personnel
I
| and extended fam ily ,  in t e r n a l i z a t i o n  with r e s u l t in g  development o f  de-
I
j  p ress io n ,  and overcompensation with r e s u l t in g  o v e rp ro te c t iv e  concern fo r
the p a t i e n t .  All o f  these  can lead  to  g u i l t  and s e l f - r e p ro a c h .
| Sexual c o n f l i c t  can occur when the p a t i e n t  i s  the  o b je c t  o f  sexual
t
| _ d e s ire s  and i s  l o s t  o r  changed, p a r t i c u l a r ly  a f t e r  m u l t i l a t in g  surgery
or d isea se .  Problem atic reac tio n s  to  th i s  can take the form o f  sexual
| . ac t ing  out o r  r e a c t iv a t io n  o f  sadom asochistic  f a n ta s i e s .  A th i r d  and
ij
; l i k e ly  p o ss ib le  re a c t io n  re la te d  to  these  i s  extreme sexual rep re ss io n
I  and in h ib i t io n  from g u i l t  f ee l in g s  a sso c ia ted  with the  a c t in g -o u t  be­
havior o r  f a n ta s i e s .
The percep tion  by the  family member o f  the  term inal i l l n e s s  as a 
c r i s i s  depends upon several f a c to r s .  The change in  the  ro le  th e  p a t ie n t  
has held in  the  fam ily  i s  im portan t.  I f  the  ro le  has been an im portant 
one to  the fam ily u n i t ,  the  family member w il l  have more d i f f i c u l t y  
adapting to  i t .  I f  involvement has been in te n s e ,  the  lo ss  w i l l  be a l l  
the g re a te r .  P r io r  experience with s im i la r  lo sses  can a f f e c t  the  family 
member's coping. I f  su c c e s s fu l ,  such experience would tend to  a l l e v i a t e  
the c r i s i s  na tu re  o f  th e  s i tu a t io n ;  i f  u n su ccess fu l ,  i t  would tend  to  
aggravate i t .  In g e n e ra l ,  p r io r  successfu l coping with o th e r  types o f  
s t r e s s o r s  would tend to  a l l e v i a t e  the  c r i s i s ,  while any h i s to r y  o f  un­
successful coping would tend to  do the  rev e rse .
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Reactions o f  the  fam ily  group as a whole have c h a r a c t e r i s t i c  
p a t te rn s  th a t  can a f f e c t  the  in d iv id u a l  members. Movement o f  th e  
p a t i e n t  in to  th e  s ick  r o le  o r  dying ro le  may re q u ire  s i g n i f i c a n t  changes 
in  fam ily dynamics. This can be very t ry in g  f o r  family members, p a r-  • 
t i c u l a r l y  i f  th e  p a t i e n t  has been the  fam ily  le a d e r  o r  fam ily  scape­
goa t .  P a t te rn s  o f  i n t e r a c t io n  may have to  be s u b s t a n t i a l l y  r e c o n s t i tu te d .  
Roles may have to  change, and new ro le s  may have to  be le a rn e d .  Others 
w il l  have to  assume the  r e s p o n s i b i l i t i e s  held by the  p a t i e n t .  F inancial 
problems a t  t h i s  time can become a c u te ,  p a r t i c u l a r ly  when members o f  
the  fam ily have to  change employment, q u i t ,  o r  r e t i r e  to  assume new ob­
l i g a t i o n s .  As a r e s u l t  o f  th e se  changes, c e r t a in  resources  a v a i la b le  to  
the  family may decrease  d r a s t i c a l l y .
Adoption o f  s i c k - r o le  behavior by the  p a t ie n t  may mean t h a t  o th e rs  
have to  r e l in q u is h  i t .  How e a s i l y  s ic k  ro le  behav.ior i s  accepted  by th e  
fam ily  depends in  p a r t  on the  age o f  the  p a t i e n t ,  in t e n s i ty  o f  invo lve­
ment w ith  o th e r s ,  and th e  length  o f  i l l n e s s .  I f  th e  p a t i e n t  i s  young, 
involvement h ig h ,  and th e  i l l n e s s  a c u te ,  th e  fam ily may have c o n s id e r ­
a b le  d i f f i c u l t y  accep ting  the p a t i e n t ' s  movement in to  the  s ic k  r o le .
Communication p a t te rn s  in  the  fam ily may c o n tr ib u te  to  te n s io n  and 
s t r a i n .  Some fa m i l ie s  r e a c t  to  te rm inal i l l n e s s  w ith  avoidance and a 
consp iracy  o f  s i l e n c e .  This can block r e a l i s t i c  planning and th e  working 
through o f  a n x i e t i e s .  I t  can a l s o  d e t r im e n ta l ly  a f f e c t  the  p a t i e n t ' s  
h e a l th .  O v e ra l l ,  i t  is  l i k e ly  to  add to  g u i l t  f e e l in g s  p re s e n t ,  which, in  
t u r n ,  can lead to  f u r th e r  avoidance o f  the  p a t i e n t ,  in a v ic ious  cy c le .  
Communication p a t te rn s  favoring  denia l o f  the se r iousness  o f  the  i l l n e s s  
w i lU b e  more and more d i f f i c u l t  to  m aintain  as the  p a t ie n t  d e t e r io r a t e s .  
I n f l e x i b i l i t y  o f  the  communication channels in  response to  worsening
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symptoms can cause s t r a i n .  I r o n ic a l ly ,  th e  same may be t ru e  i f  th e re  i s
1
| an unexpected rem ission o f  the  d is e a se .  The fam ily  may have to  r e v e r t
i
back to  p r io r  r o le  p a t t e r n s ,  which may be very  d i f f i c u l t .
i
y
j H o sp i ta l iz a t io n  during the  term inal i l l n e s s  u su a l ly  b e n e f i ts  the
| fam ily .  Sometimes r e s p i t e  from the  ongoing p ress in g  needs o f  th e  dying
| w il l  help  the  fam ily  rega in  i t s  s t re n g th  and eq u il ib r iu m . However, i f
the  fa m i ly 's  coping has consisted, o f  den ia l o f  dy ing , and i f  t h a t  has 
depended upon th e  p a t ie n t  no t req u ir in g  h o s p i t a l i z a t i o n ,  then the  fam ily  
w i l l  have to  a l t e r  i t s  coping response and may s u f f e r  s t r a i n .  In 
a d d i t io n ,  when th e  p a t i e n t  wishes to  remain a t  home but the  fam ily  seeks 
h o s p i t a l i z a t i o n ,  the  fam ily  may develop cons ide rab le  g u i l t  f e e l in g s .
The degree to  which th e  s i t u a t io n  i s  perce ived  by the  fam ily  group 
as a c r i s i s  depends upon the  bas ic  i n t e g r i t y  o f  the  fam ily  u n i t ,  p rev ­
ious  fam ily  experience coping with c r i s e s ,  and the  presence o f  absence 
o f  concurren t c r i s e s .  I f  the  fam ily  s t r u c tu r e  i s  weakened, previous
f
! coping with s t r e s s o r s  has been u nsuccess fu l ,  and concurren t c r i s e s  are
! abundant, th e re  i s  s t ro n g e r  l ik e l ih o o d  th a t  th e  s i tu a t io n  w il l  be p e r ­
ceived as an ad d i t io n a l  c r i s i s .  Coping under such circumstances i s  
l i k e ly  to  be m aladaptive. Maladaptive family responses would a f f e c t
j
! ind iv idua l  members ad v e rse ly ,  r e s u l t in g  in  the  development o f  psychophy-
! ■ ' •
j s io lo g ic  symptoms, psychosomatic d is e a s e ,  o r  d is tu rb e d  behavior.
j A t h i r d  lev e l  o f  in t e r a c t io n  a f f e c t in g  fam ily  members involves
the  community. E thn ic ,  c u l t u r a l ,  r e l i g io u s ,  and so c ia l  c la ss  c h a r a c te r i s -
i
i
[ t i c s  a l l  a f f e c t  th e  r e la t io n s h ip  o f  the  family and i t s  members w ith
i
I so c ie ty .  A t t i tu d e s  o f  the  corranunity towards th e  s ic k  and dying may
!
I f i l t e r  down to  the  family members; mores o f  s o c ia l  d is ta n ce  (K alisch ,
1966) may have to  be overcome. The way the  community i s  organized may
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a f f e c t  a v a i l a b i l i t y  o f  resources  and a c c e s ib i l i t y  to  them. On t h i s  
l e v e l ,  f r i e n d s ,  neighbors ,  o r  extended family may add cons iderab ly  
to  the  network o f  support a v a i la b le  to  the  fam ily . They may a lso  
cause s t r a i n ,  though, i f  they a re  unwanted o r  perceived by fam ily  mem­
bers as being in s u f f i c i e n t l y  supportive .
The community may a lso  have expec ta t ions  about how th e  family 
should a c t  and behave during the  term inal i l l n e s s .  Nighswonger (1974) 
has looked c lo s e ly  a t  how the  community in fluences  the  family and family 
member's r e a c t io n s .  At one extreme, the  community can re fu se  to  support 
the  family a l to g e th e r ,  thus encouraging a reac tio n  o f  panic to  the  
c r i s i s .  I t  may re in fo rc e  den ia l and emotional responses based on de­
n i a l .  I t  may p lace  taboos on o vert  expression o f  any fe e l in g s  o f  d i s ­
t r e s s  and demand th a t  in d iv id u a ls  con tro l emotions when in  p u b l ic .  F in- 
• a l l y ,  i t  can provide inadequate and i r r e l e v a n t  p erspec t ives  on l i f e  to  
r a t i o n a l i z e  the  i l l n e s s .  All o f  these  would tend to  block communica­
t io n  o f  needs and fe e l in g s  and would serve to  maintain b a r r i e r s  between 
the p a t ie n t  and fam ily . Conversely, i f  to l e r a t io n  o f  such fe e l in g s  
e x i s t s  and resources  a re  a c c e s s ib le  to  the fam ily ,  then communication 
channels would tend to  be more open.
The p ro fess io n a l  s t a f f  can f a c i l i t a t e  th i s  communication as 
w e ll .  Proper a t t e n t io n  to  the  p a t i e n t ' s  i l l n e s s  and general comfort 
w il l  a l l a y  considerab le  family te n s io n .  The a v a i l a b i l i t y  o f  someone 
who can be s e n s i t i v e  to  the  fa m i ly 's  emotional needs can be very h e lp fu l .  
Such a person can f a c i l i t a t e  the  family member's app ro p ria te  express ion  
o f  a n t ic ip a to ry  g r i e f  and acceptance o f  impending dea th . I f  t h a t  can be 
done, the  g r i e f  processes o f  the  p a t ie n t  and family may be synchronized , 
to  the  b e n e f i t  o f  a l l .
i
i
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The above s tu d ie s  in d ic a te  the  presence o f  h ea l th  problems in  
t h i s  p o p u la t io n ,  th e  e x te n t  and importance o f  c e r t a in  needs, and the  
sources o f  s t r e s s  faced by the  family members w ith in  the  so c ia l  system.
In scope, however, th e  d e f in i t i v e  r e s u l t s  o ffe red  leave much to  be ex­
p la in ed .  To understand  some o f  the mechanisms underlying development o f  
i l l n e s s  in  t h i s  group i t  i s  necessary to  examine r e la te d  a rea s  o f  know­
ledge. Terminal i l l n e s s  may involve s ig n i f i c a n t  lo ss  w ith  accompanying 
g r i e f  r e a c t io n ;  many in v e s t ig a t io n s  have linked general lo s s  and re a c ­
t io n  to  lo s s  w ith  the  development o f  i l l n e s s .  Several works a lso  ex­
p lo re  the  m orb id ity  a sso c ia ted  with a n t ic ip a to ry  r e a c t io n s .  Information 
about the  se q u e l la e  o f  bereavement i s  a lso  a p p l ic a b le ,  as many o f  the  
v a r ia b le s  t h a t  a f f e c t  rea c t io n  to  bereavement may a lso  a f f e c t  a n t i c ip a ­
to ry  re a c t io n s  p r io r  to  bereavement. The burden o f  ca r ing  f o r  a ch ron ic ­
a l l y  or te rm in a l ly  i l l  p a t ie n t  a t  home can be a major s t r e s s ;  several 
au thors  exp lore  responses o f  family members to  i t .  Since the  p a t ie n t  
shares  so much o f  the  same environmental and soc ia l  f a c to r s  as the fam ily 
i members, i t  would be useful to  review some o f  the  f a c to r s  a f f e c t in g  the
i
p a t i e n t ' s  r e a c t io n  to  impending death . All o f  these  r e la t e d  areas are  
explored below in  d e t a i l .
jt!\
iI
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I.B. Reaction to  Loss.
I.B . 1. D escr ip tion  o f  G rie f  and A ssociation  w ith  I l l n e s s  S u s c e p t ib i l i ty
G r ie f ,  the  re a c t io n  to  o b je c t  l o s s ,  has been l ikened  to  a d isea se  
process. Engel (1961) described  g r i e f  as having th re e  r e l a t i v e l y  s t r a i g h t ­
forward s ta g e s .  There i s  an i n i t i a l  phase o f  shock and d i s b e l i e f ,  during 
which th e re  may be a t tem pts  to  deny the loss  and to  p r o te c t  a g a in s t  the  
u t t e r  shock o f  the  lo s s .  A second phase involves a developing awareness 
o f  the l o s s ,  which inc ludes  pain o r  sadness , g u i l t ,  shame, h e lp le s s n e s s ,  
o r hopelessness ,  general depressed mood, c ry in g ,  a sense o f  lo s s  and empti­
ness ,  ano rex ia ,  and s leep  d is tu rb an ce .  Sometimes somatic d iscom fort or 
pain occurs . There i s  lo ss  o f  i n t e r e s t  in work and o th e r  a c t i v i t i e s ,  
impairment o f  work performance, and d i f f i c u l t y  completing ta s k s .  F in a l ly ,  
th e re  i s  the  t h i r d ,  o f ten  prolonged phase o f  recovery , during  which the  
loss  i s  overcome and a s t a t e  o f  hea lth  and well being r e tu r n s .
A component o f  th e  middle s ta g e ,  well ch a ra c te r iz e d  by Parkes 
(1971, 1972, 1975b) in  p r im ar ily  young su b jec ts  o r  p s y c h ia t r ic  p a t i e n t s ,  
i s  the process o f  p in ing  f o r  the l o s t  o b je c t .  The ind iv idua l  has an urge 
to  search f o r  the  l o s t  o b je c t .  There i s  r e s t l e s s n e s s  and sometimes urges 
to  aggress ive  a c t io n .  In the  case o f  bereavement o f  a loved person , iden­
t i f i c a t i o n  phenomena may develop; the  l o s t  person i s  seen o r  f e l t  as 
in s ide  the g r iev in g  ind iv idua l  o r  nearby. Such phenomena a re  o f ten  
assoc ia ted  with the  presence o f  g u i l t  f e e l in g s .  There i s  yearn ing  with 
"pangs o f  g r i e f . "
Like a d is e a s e ,  g r i e f  has an o n s e t ,  course ,  and com pletion , a 
p rogression o f  symptomatology, and possib le  s e q u e l la e .  Many o th e r  a u t ­
hors have noted the  symptomatology o f  g r i e f  in  d iv e rse  p o p u la t io n s .  Many 
uncontro lled  q u a l i t a t i v e  and q u a n t i ta t iv e  s tu d ie s  have demonstrated the
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symptoms o f  g r i e f  fo llow ing  bereavement (Lindemann, 1944; G orer, 1965, 
pp. 49-57; C lay ton , e t .  a l . ,  1968; Parkes , 1972, pp. 210-211). These 
have been co rrobo ra ted  in  c o n tro l le d  s tu d ie s  (Maddison and V io la ,  1968; 
Clayton and A sso c ia te s ,  1971; Parkes and Browne, 1972). Other works have 
described the  occurrence o f  the  g r i e f  process fo llow ing  o th e r  types  o f  
loss  (Schoenberg and A sso c ia te s ,  e d s . ,  1970). As we s h a l l  s e e ,  th e  
above p rocesses  a re  u s u a l ly ,  but no t always s e l f - l i m i t e d .
In terms o f  s e q u e l la e ,  o b je c t  lo s s  and th e  a spec ts  o f  g r i e f  of
depress ion , h o p e le ssn ess ,  and h e lp lessness  have been a s so c ia te d  w ith  the  
development o f  p ro longed, s e r io u s ,  and o c c a s io n a l ly  f a t a l  somatic d is e a s e .  
Reviewing e a r l i e r  l i t e r a t u r e ,  Carr and Schoenberg (1970) l i s t  many s p e c i­
f i c  d iseases  l in k ed  to  s ep a ra t io n  and d ep ress io n ,  in c lu d in g : can ce r ,  
tu b e rc u lo s is ,  u lc e r a t iv e  c o l i t i s ,  id io p a th ic  g l o s s i t i s ,  asthma, o b e s i ty ,  
th y ro to x ic o s is ,  rheumatoid a r t h r i t i s ,  congestive  h e a r t  f a i l u r e ,  leukemia, 
lymphoma, and d ia b e te s  m e l l i tu s .  Other s tu d ie s  which we w i l l  now d is c u s s ,  
explore t h i s  phenomenon f u r th e r .
Early  psychosomatic l i t e r a t u r e  attempted to  l in k  p e r s o n a l i ty  
c h a r a c te r i s t i c s  and psychological events to  the  development o f  d is e a s e .
In an ex tens ive  review o f  th i s  l i t e r a t u r e ,  LeShan (1959) s tu d ied  these
fac to rs  as they  apply  to  development o f  cancer. The most c o n s i s te n t ly
reported psychological f a c to r  found was lo ss  o f  a major emotional r e l a t i o n ­
ship p r io r  to  the  development o f  symptoms.
Schmale (1958) interview ed 42 in p a t ie n t s  adm itted  f o r  a v a r ie ty  o f  
medical problems. The sample was la rg e ly  u n se lec ted ,  and only p a t ie n t s  
who were too s ic k  to  be in terview ed o r  who were d ischarged  qu ick ly  a f t e r  
admission were excluded. Schmale found th a t  29 (69%) had r e c e n t ly  ex­
perienced a c t u a l ,  th re a te n e d ,  o r  symbolic o b je c t .  For a l l  but one o f  the
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remaining, he was ab le  to  i n t e r p r e t  the  presence o f  some kind o f  lo ss  
from the  in te rv iew  m a te r ia l .  In a d d i t io n ,  30 (71$) expressed fe e l in g s  
o f  h e lp le ssn ess  and 10 (24%) expressed hopelessness during th e  in te rv iew s .  
He concluded t h a t  se p a ra t io n  o r  lo s s  in  combination with h e lp le ssn ess  
o r  hopelessness  i s  a s s o c ia te d  with the development o f  d is e a se .
A problem with t h i s  s tudy was the  r e t ro s p e c t iv e  na tu re  o f  both 
s e le c t io n  o f  s u b je c ts  and in te rv iew  co n ten t .  To c o r re c t  a t  l e a s t  the 
f i r s t  o f  the se  weaknesses, Schmale and Iker  (1966) in terview ed 40 women 
with abnormal pap smears, a f t e r  admission f o r  ce rv ica l biopsy to  ru leo u t 
malignancy. Based on the  in te rv ie w s ,  they made blind  p re d ic t io n s  as to  
which s u b je c ts  would and would not have p o s i t iv e  b io p s ie s .  C r i t e r i a  
fo r  p re d ic t io n  o f  cancer included the  presence o f  hopelessness in  r e ­
sponse to  a l i f e  even t p r io r  to  the  f i r s t  c e rv ica l  smear, o r  a high po­
te n t i a l  f o r  hopelessness .  T heir  p re d ic t io n s  were c o r re c t  f o r  8 ou t  o f  
14 who were biopsy p o s i t iv e  and 23 out o f  26 who were biopsy nega tive .  
S t a t i s t i c a l l y  t h i s  was s ig n i f i c a n t l y  d i f f e r e n t  from the nu ll  hypo thes is ,  
in d ic a t in g  the p r e d i c t a b i l i t y  o f  t h e i r  c r i t e r i a .
Hopelessness and p o te n t ia l  f o r  hopelessness are  a lso  im portant a s ­
pects o f  c l i n i c a l  dep ress io n .  Several in v e s t ig a to rs  have explored the 
re la t io n s h ip s  between depression  and the  development o f  d isea se  prospect- 
t iv e ly .
Imboden, C an te r ,  and C lu ff  (1961) adm inistered the  Cornell Medical 
Index (CMI) and severa l keys o f  the  Minnesota M ultiphasic P e rso n a l i ty  
Inventory (MMPI) to  540 men and 60 women a t  F ort  D etr ick . During the  sub­
sequent 17 months 26 (4.3%) developed and reported  symptoms o f  in f lu en za .  
14 o f  the se  recovered com pletely a f t e r  severa l weeks w hile the  remaining 
12 were s t i l l  symptomatic a t  followup ev a lu a t io n .  The t e s t  sco res  from
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both groups were compared. I t  was found th a t  the  symptomatic group had 
s i g n i f i c a n t l y  h igher scores on the  depress ion  and m ora le-loss  keys o f  the  
MMPI, suggesting  a l in k  between depress ive  p e rso n a l i ty  tendencies  and 
s e v e r i ty  o f  i l l n e s s .  CMI scores f o r  th e  symptomatic group were a lso  
h ig h e r ,  though, and as Thurlow (1967) su g g es ts ,  the d i f fe re n c e  in  outcome 
may have r e f le c te d  a d if fe re n c e  in  the  percep tion  and re p o r t in g  o f  symp­
toms.
Parens, McConville, and Kaplan (1966) analyzed f a c to r s  a sso c ia ted  
with i l l n e s s  s u s c e p t i b i l i t y  in a group o f  136 nursing s tu d e n ts .  Here the  
lo s s  c o n s is te d  o f  moving away from home. Those who had b e t t e r  adjustm ent 
to  the  sep a ra t io n  had s ig n i f i c a n t l y  lower i l l n e s s  frequency during the  
f i r s t  e ig h t  months o f  sep a ra t io n  than those  with poor adjustment. There 
was no s ig n i f i c a n t  re la t io n s h ip  between depress ion  scores measured a t  6 
weeks a f t e r  moving and i l l n e s s  frequency, bu t when high and low q u a r t i l e  
scores f o r  he lp lessness  and hopelessness were analyzed , i t  was found 
th a t  those  in  the  high q u a r t i l e  tended to  have high i l l n e s s  frequency 
and those in  the  low q u a r t i l e  tended to  have low frequenc ies .
The same d i f f i c u l t i e s  th a t  apply to  Imboden, Canter and C luff  
(1961) a lso  apply here. Did somatic i l l n e s s  a c tu a l ly  develop more f r e ­
quently in  the group with high h o p e le ssn e ss /h e lp le s sn e ss ,  o r  did the  ob­
served a s s o c ia t io n  r e s u l t  only from an inc reased  tendency to  be bothered 
by symptoms and an increased tendency to  r e p o r t  them? Three p rospective  
s tud ies  demonstrate more conclusive ly  a connection between depression  o r  
depressive tendencies and s u rv iv a l .
In a p rospec tive  study o f  coronary h e a r t  d is e a s e ,  Lebovits and 
Associates (1967) adm inistered the  MMPI to  1990 men. The scores o f  15 
roen who su ffe red  myocardial in f a r c t io n  and d ied suddenly were compared to
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the  scores o f  myocardial in f a r c t io n  surv ivors  and age- and educa tion- 
matched c o n t ro l s .  I t  was found th a t  the  nonsurvivors had h igher scores 
than surv ivors  on many s c a le s .  On th e  depression s c a le ,  the  mean score 
f o r  nonsurvivors was not only s ig n i f i c a n t l y  h igher but a lso  s u b s t a n t i a l l y  
g re a te r  than t h a t  f o r  su rv iv o rs .  Thus, sudden death was a sso c ia ted  with 
high depression sco re s .
Stavraky and A ssocia tes  (1968) adm inistered a b a t te ry  o f  p e rso n a l i ty  
and psychological t e s t s  to  204 p a t ie n t s  w ith c e r v ic a l ,  b r e a s t ,  and lung 
cancer a t  the  beginning o f  t h e i r  t rea tm e n t,  then examined leng th  of 
su rv iva l 40-66 months l a t e r .  23 p a t ie n ts  with the  most favorab le  o u t­
comes and 23 w ith  the  l e a s t  favorab le  outcomes were compared to  46 s tag e -  
matched c o n tro ls  o f  average s u rv iv a l .  The l e a s t  favorab le  group d if fe re d  
l i t t l e  from the  con tro l group. On the o the r  hand, a s ig n i f i c a n t ly  
g r e a te r  proportion  o f  the  most favorab le  outcome group had a combination 
o f  s t ro n g ,  h o s t i l e  d r iv e s  w ithout lo ss  o f  emotional c o n t ro l .
Weissman and Worden (1975) looked a t  cancer su rv iva l in  35 te rm in a l ly  
i l l  p a t ie n t s .  To measure outcome, they used a "su rv iva l q u o t ie n t , "  t h a t  
i s ,  the d i f fe re n c e  between ac tua l and expected surv ival d iv ided  by the  
s tandard e r r o r  o f  es t im a te  o f  su rv iva l fo r  th a t  p a r t i c u la r  neoplasm and 
s tag e .  From in terv iew s with the  su b jec ts  they found th a t  longstanding 
a l ie n a t io n ,  dep ress io n ,  d e p r iv a t io n ,  and poor soc ia l  r e la t io n s h ip s  
tended to  c o r r e la te  nega t iv e ly  w ith the surv ival q u o t ie n t .  Rising 
resentment and general absence o f  depress ive  a f f e c t  c o r re la te d  p o s i t iv e ly .
The f i r s t  and t h i r d  o f  these  s tu d ie s  suggest a s trong  a s so c ia t io n  
between the presence o f  depression o r  depressive tendencies  and poorer 
su rv iv a l .  The study by Stavraky and A ssociates i n d i r e c t l y  supports  t h i s ;  
the  psychological p r o f i l e  o f  s trong  h o s t i l e  d rives  w ithout lo s s  o f  emotional
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con tro l would seem to  be the  a n t i t h e s i s  o f  the  p e r s o n a l i ty  s t r u c tu r e  
w ith in  which depress ion  with hopelessness would occu r .
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I ,B ,2 .  The Conservation-Hithdrawal Mechanism
To exp la in  th e  a s s o c ia t io n s  between o b je c t  lo s s ,  hope lessness ,  
and i l l n e s s  s u s c e p t i b i l i t y ,  Engel and h is  group a t  Rochester p o s tu la te d  
the ex is tence  o f  a conservation-w ithdraw al mechanism (Engel, 1967). Like 
the " f ig h t - f l i g h t "  mechanism described  by Cannon (1929) as a p ro te c t iv e  
reac tio n  to  s t r e s s  under c e r t a in  c o n d i t io n s ,  t h i s  i s  a s e t  o f  responses 
th a t  serve to  p ro te c t  the  organism under o th e r  co n d i t io n s .  I t  would tend 
to come in to  a c t io n ,  however, in  s i tu a t io n s  where the  a c t iv e  response o f  
f i g h t - f l i g h t  no longer works. The mechanism tends to  conserve energy , 
reduce a c t i v i t y ,  and diminish c o n ta c t  w ith th e  environment. In an in ­
fa n t  o r  wounded anim al, i t  would serve  to  p r o te c t  from p re d a to rs .  In the  
process o f  t h i s  " p ro te c t io n ,"  however, the  organism undergoes a kind o f  
cogn itive  and psychosocial dysfunc tion .  This i s  very s im i la r  to  the  d i s ­
o rgan iza tion  o f  th e  second phase o f  the  g r i e f  r e a c t io n ,  and may be r e l a te d  
to i t .
The physio log ic  c o r r e la te s  o f  t h i s  response could predispose  in  the  
r ig h t  condition  to  development o f  somatic derangement and d is e a s e .  To 
prove such a r e l a t io n s h ip ,  though, i s  not so easy . Frederick  (1977) has 
suggested th a t  s t im u la t io n  o f  the  p i t u i t a r y  adrenal ax is  from s t r e s s  
(Seyle, 1956) following bereavement causes inc reased  le v e ls  o f  c i r c u la t in g  
c o r t i c o s te ro id s .  These in  tu rn  cause suppression  o f  immune mechanisms 
and predispose to  the  development o f  malignant o r  in fe c t io u s  d is e a se .
There a re  two s tu d ie s  t h a t  have begun to  e lu c id a te  th i s  phenomenon, and 
they both po in t to  the  f a c t  t h a t  th e  process may be more complicated.
Hofer and A ssocia tes  (1972) s tu d ied  40 paren ts  o f  ch i ld ren  dying 
of leukemia and found two bas ic  " s ty le s "  o f  17 -hydroxycorticos tero id  
(17-0HCS) ex c re tio n  th a t  occurred . One subgroup with r e l a t i v e l y  low r a te s
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of exc re tion  p r i o r  to  lo s s  s ig n i f i c a n t l y  increased  t h e i r  r a te s  a f t e r  be­
reavement. Another subgroup with h ig h . r a te s  p r io r  to  lo ss  decreased 
! t h e i r  r a te s  a f t e r  bereavement. Extensive s t ru c tu re d  in terv iew s with mem­
bers o f  th e se  groups revea led  th a t  those with high r a te s  following be-
i
reavement tended to  have more a c t iv e  and in te n s iv e  express ion  o f  g r i e f  
and mourning than those  with low r a t e s .  Several o f  th e  parents, were
j  followed d a i ly  during  t h e i r  c h i ld r e n 's  i l l n e s s e s .  From continuous ob se r-
! ’ •
\ vations and f req u en t  in te rv ie w s ,  Mason (1975) noted an a s s o c ia t io n  between
! outward re linqu ishm ent o f  psychological defenses and in c rease  in  17-OHCS
Ii
I e x c re tio n .  U nfo r tu n a te ly ,  th e  small numbers o f  s u b je c ts  and lack o f  con-
I t r o l s  l im i t  in fe rences  th a t  can be drawn from th i s  da ta .
i  •j
Bartop and A ssocia tes  (1977) in v e s t ig a te d  endocrinologic  and 
immune func tion  in  26 bereaved persons and matched nonbereaved c o n t ro l s .
i
i
! They found s i g n i f i c a n t  d if fe re n c e s  in T c e l l  lymphocyte function  between
!
the two groups, p a r t i c u l a r ly  a t  s ix  weeks following the  lo s s .  The T 
c e l l s  o f  the  bereaved group had s i g n i f i c a n t l y  reduced responses to  m ito­
gen s t im u la t io n .  The numbers o f  T and B c e l l s ,  antibody le v e l s ,  and 
thy ro id  and p i t u i t a r y  hormone le v e ls  were not inc reased  above c o n t ro l s .
The authors conclude t h a t  bereavement is  a s so c ia ted  with s ig n i f i c a n t  de­
press ion  o f  T c e l l  lymphocyte fu n c tio n .  Any o th e r  change in  immune func­
t i o n ,  though, remains to  be demonstrated.
Several au thors  have o ffe red  o th e r  exp lanations  fo r  the  observed 
i l l n e s s  s u s c e p t i b i l i t y  a s so c ia ted  with c h a r a c t e r i s t i c s  o f  the  conserva- 
tion-w ithdraw al r e a c t io n .
Haney (1977) suggests  t h a t  adverse l i f e  events and the psycho­
lo g ica l  depress ion  and d iso rg an iza t io n  th a t  so f re q u e n t ly  accompanies 
them, can determine th e  e x te n t  to  which a person perce ives  symptomatology
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as th re a te n in g ,  a t te n d s  to  h is  body, and seeks ap p ro p r ia te  he lp . In 
o th e r  words, i t  i s  the  psychological process th a t  determines whether the 
person w il l  take  proper care  o f  h im self and w il l  respond ap p ro p r ia te ly  
to  symptoms th a t  develop.
Lipowski (1974) looks a t  the process from a d i f f e r e n t  viewpoint. 
S tim uli from adverse even ts—o r from ord inary  d a i ly  l i f e  in  t h i s  highly  
technolog ica l s o c ie ty —can reach a level o f  s u b jec t iv e  experience over­
load fo r  an in d iv id u a l .  This in  tu rn  can cause excessive  c o r t i c a l  
arousal which may p r e c i p i t a t e  cogn itive  impairment, unp leasan t f e e l in g s ,  
and th e  development o f  psychological o r  somatic i l l n e s s .  .
I t  i s  l i k e ly  th a t  i l l n e s s  s u s c e p t i b i l i t y  involves a combination 
of a l l  o f  the se  f a c t o r s .  Ader (1977) proposes t h a t ,  in  the  presence o f  
p o te n t ia l  pathogenic s t im u la t io n ,  cond itions  most conducive to  the  de­
velopment o f  d isea se  would inc lude : (1) b io log ic  d i s p o s i t i o n ,  (2) a 
p e rso n a l i ty  s t r u c tu r e  so th a t  some change in  the  psychosocial environ­
ment i s  perceived  as " s t r e s s f u l , "  and (3) environmental change th a t  the  
ind iv idual i s  unable to  cope w ith . Until the  l a t t e r  o f  th e se  conditions  
occurs ,  the  organism can respond in  a f i g h t - f l i g h t  manner, drawing upon 
i t s .  resources  to  cope w ith  th e  " s t r e s s f u l "  s i tu a t io n .  When th e  organism 
is  unable to  cope with the  change, fo r  whatever reason , then the  con- 
servation-withdraw al mechanism may be i n i t i a t e d .  This can se rve  to  pro­
te c t  the organism in some circum stances. I f  so d isposed , however, the 
organism may develop i l l n e s s .
From the works o f  Engel (1961) and Parkes (1972) described  in  the  
Previous s e c t io n ,  i t  would appear th a t  reac tio n  to  lo s s  involves a spec­
trum o f  responses t h a t  dynamically change with time. At one end o f  the  
spectrum are  th e  o v e r t  a f f e c t iv e  m an ifes ta t ions  o f  g r i e f  and th e  a c t iv e
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searching  f o r  the  l o s t  o b je c t .  At the  o th e r  end are  more inwardly 
d i r e c te d  p ro cesse s ,  including d ep ress io n ,  d e s p a i r ,  and f e e l in g s  o f  
h e lp le ssn ess  and hopelessness. The s tu d ie s  in  these  two sec tio n s  l in k  
the l a t t e r  group o f  processes to  the  development o f  i l l n e s s ,  and p o in t  
to  th e  e x is te n c e  o f  th e  conservation-w ithdraw al reac t io n  as a phys io lo g i­
cal mechanism t h a t  may be respons ib le  f o r  t h i s .  Jacobs (1978) has 
suggested th a t  th e se  processes may mediate some of the morbid and 
mortal se q u e l la e  o f  g r i e f .  This i s  l o g i c a l ,  bu t has y e t  to  be proven 
d e f i n i t i v e l y .  The questions of whether some persons are  more s u sc e p t ib le  
than o th e rs  to  developing the  conservation-withdrawal re a c t io n ,  and why 
some persons bu t not o the rs  become i l l  remain to  be answered.
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I .B . 3. The O ntological Meaning o f  G r ie f
Why should o b je c t  lo ss  evoke such a severe  reac tio n ?  Why should 
the  conservation  withdrawal mechanism come in to  p lay following o b je c t  
lo ss?  In t h i s  s e c t io n  I t r y  to  explore  th e  connection between th e  two 
from a developmental p o in t  o f  view.
Bowlby (1969) has w r i t t e n  about the  response in  young c h i ld re n  to  
s ep a ra t io n  from the  mother. He notes th re e  bas ic  phases o f  response o f  
p r o t e s t ,  d e s p a i r ,  and detachment. In the  p r o te s t  phase the c h i ld  i s  
very p h y s ica l ly  a c t iv e  and c r i e s .  There i s  r e je c t io n  o f  any a l t e r n a t i v e  
help and ca re  o f fe re d .  The c h i ld  g ives in d ic a t io n  th a t  mother i s  ex­
pected to  r e tu rn .  Such a c t iv e  behavior on th e  p a r t  o f  the  c h i ld  would 
serve, o n to lo g ic a l ly  to  help f in d  the  mother. This could be l ikened  to  
the  anxious search ing  and yearn ing  t h a t  occurs in  Parkes middle s ta g e  
o f  g r i e f .  I t  i s  an organismic response which in  the  bereaved takes  the  
form o f  searching  fo r  the  l o s t  person o r  reminders th e re o f .  No amount 
o f  r a t i o n a l i z a t i o n  o r  cogn ition  th a t  the  l o s t  person i s  dead can m i t ig a te  
the  need to  search .
Based on Bowlby's work, Parkes (1975b) has described  the  process  
o f  coming to  terms with the f a c t  o f  lo s s  as one o f  r e a l i z a t i o n ,  where 
the  ind iv idua l must rep ea ted ly  match the  r e a l i t y  o f  the s i t u a t io n s  to  
h is  inne r  e x p ec ta t io n s .  ■ I f  th e re  i s  d is ju n c t io n  between ex p ec ta t io n s  
and r e a l i t y ,  then the  expec ta t ions  must be changed. I f  the  change i s  
sm all ,  i t  can be e a s i l y  accomodated. I f  the  change i s  l a rg e ,  as in  be­
reavement o f  a c lo se  loved person , then the process can take  p lace  
only by a slow, g rad u a l ,  and pain fu l s e t  o f  matching p rocesses .
In Bowlby's second phase o f  d e s p a i r ,  l e s s  and le s s  o f  the
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anxious search ing  behav ior  i s  p re s e n t .  The c h i ld  i s  s t i l l  preoccupied
f
| w ith  th e  m issing m other, bu t th e re  i s  in c re a s in g  hopelessness .  He be-
i
| comes withdrawn, in a c t iv e ,  and very q u ie t ,  and makes few demands on the
f
environment. O n to lo g ic a l ly ,  such behavior would tend to  p ro te c t  from
j  p red a to rs  and o th e r  environmental hazards u n t i l  the  mother o r  some o th e r
1
a d u l t  p ro te c t io n  reaches the  c h i ld .  I t  would a lso  f a c i l i t a t e  the  c h i l d ' s  
focuss ing  energ ies  inward in s tead  o f  outward, as t h a t  i s  where the  bulk 
o f  work o f  coming to  terms with sep a ra t io n  has to  occur.
In th e  bereaved, th i s  could be l ikened  to  E ngel 's  second phase 
o f  g r i e f .  The depress ion  and hopelessness t h a t  may serve  to  f a c i l i t a t e  
the  in n e r  work in  the  c h i ld  may do the same in  the  a d u l t .  P ro tec t ion  
from th e  environment may involve temporary p reven tion  o f  new r e l a t i o n ­
sh ips  from developing u n t i l  the work o f  g r i e f  i s  completed. On the 
| somatic l e v e l ,  however, t h i s  response might not be so hea lthy  f o r  the  
a d u l t ,  as we have seen . The ch i ld  may be con s tru c ted  so th a t  when 
conservation-w ithdraw al comes in to  p la y ,  i t  i s  v i t a l  and p ro te c t iv e .
In the  a d u l t ,  i t  may f a c i l i t a t e  the psychological work o f  g r i e f ,  but in 
so doing may a lso  p red ispose  to  the development o f  d isea se  and i l l  
h e a l th .
Bowlby's t h i r d  phase i s  one o f  detachment. Here the  c h i ld  be­
comes more in t e r e s t e d  in  h is  surroundings and accepts  toys and care  
j o f fe red  him. He i s  more so c iab le  and in t e r a c t i v e .  On th e  o th e r  hand, 
i f  the  mother v i s i t s ,  behavior c h a r a c t e r i s t i c  o f  s trong  attachm ent and 
i n t e r e s t  i s  ab sen t .  The c h i ld  may hardly  seem to  know h e r .  Although 
the behavior seems almost b ru ta l  on the c h i l d ' s  p a r t ,  should the  mother 
never r e tu r n ,  i t  does make possib le  new attachm en ts .  I t  i s  evidence
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t h a t  th e  work o f  mourning in  the  c h i ld  has taken p la ce .
The same i s  b a s ic a l ly  t r u e  in  the  bereaved a d u l t .  Only a f t e r  the  
work o f  g r i e f  has taken p lace  can the  ind iv idua l in v e s t  h im self  in  new 
r e la t io n s h ip s .  Parkes (1975a) descr ibes  the  process o f  psychosocial 
t r a n s i t i o n  fo llow ing  bereavement as  invo lv ing  a major change in  the  
"assumptive world model," which i s  the  i n d iv id u a l 's  s e t  o f  views and 
exp ec ta t io n s  about the r e a l i t y  w ith in  which he/she l i v e s .  While minor 
p e r tu rb a t io n s  in the m odel.are e a s i l y  accomodated, la rg e  changes, a re  
no t .  The change th a t  occurs fo llowing bereavement renders  a la rg e  
p a r t  o f  the  world model o b s o le te .  A d e s t ru c t iv e  p rocess must then ta k e  
p lace  in  which the  ob so le te  a sp ec ts  of the model a re  e v en tu a lly  cu t  down 
o r  dim inished in  meaning o r  e l im in a ted  t o t a l l y  from the model. Only in  
the space l e f t  over o r  f reed  up by t h i s  process i s  th e re  room fo r  l e a r n ­
ing o f  new assumptions and development o f  n e w .re la t io n sh ip s .
The o b so le te  p a r t s ,  however, a re  q u i te  te n a c io u s ,  and not so easy 
fo r  th e  person to  l e t  go o f  o r  d e s tro y .  I t  takes  cons iderab le  work to  
begin to  loosen t h e i r  connections and t h e i r  in f lu e n c e s .  Without the  long 
and pa in fu l emotional work o f  g r i e f ,  inc luding  perhaps a period, in  which 
the p e rso n 's  energ ies  a re  tu rned  t o t a l l y  inward, i t  i s  u n l ik e ly  th a t  
t h i s  p rocess  would ever take  p la c e ,  o r  th a t  new involvements would be 
p o s s ib le .
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I .B .4 Psychosocial T ra n s i t io n s :  Theory and A pplication  to  the  Reaction
to  Terminal I l ln e s s
From h is  observations  with persons facing  surgery  and o the r  s t r e s s ­
ful e v e n ts ,  J a n is  (1958) formulated the  concept o f  the  "Work o f  Worrying." 
Before a major even t,  whether rea l o r  imaginary, people tend to  a n t i c i ­
p a te ,  to  worry; This serves the  function  o f  focussing a t te n t io n  on p o s s i ­
b le  dangers and providing o p p o r tu n i t ie s  to  plan accord ing ly . I t  allows 
the person to  begin to  change h is  view o f  the world. I t  makes i t  p o ss ib le  
fo r  people to  r e a c t  a p p ro p r ia te ly  and no t c a ta s t ro p h ic a l ly  when the  a n t i ­
c ipa ted  event occurs.
When faced with the  p ro b a b i l i ty  o f  death o f  a loved one, however, 
only so much o f  what may happen i s  genera lly  a n t ic ip a te d .  Many people 
questioned a f t e r  bereavement r e p o r t  th a t  they made no plans a t  a l l ,  even 
though they had been informed o f  impending death (Parkes , 1971; S i lv e r ­
man, 1974).
*
j  A p o te n t ia l  reason fo r  t h i s  i s  t h a t  the  process o f  a n t ic ip a t io n  o f
|
i the death o f  a loved one i s  q u i te  p a in fu l .  Many authors  have likened i t  to
!
| a form o f  g r i e f ,  s o -c a l le d  " a n t ic ip a to ry  g r i e f . "  Peretz  (1970b) has
j  suggested t h a t  in  almost a l l  cases where death i s  expected, the  family
t  ' '
! w ill  experience some form o f  a n t ic ip a to ry  g r i e f  r e a c t io n .  M anifes ta tions
i can vary from q u ie t  periods o f  sadness and te a r s  to  any o r  a l l  symptoms
I
; o f  g r i e f  seen a f t e r  bereavement. As death approaches, the  reac tio n  may
| a c c e le ra te  and in t e n s i f y  (A ld rich , 1974).
j In p a r a l l e l  with the  outward m an ifes ta t ions  o f  g r i e f ,  the  inner r e ­
ac tion  o f  a change in the  assumptive world model can be equa lly  tum ultous. 
To begin to  understand the  fam ily  members' re ac tio n  to  impending death i t
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i s  necessary  to  examine the  p o ss ib le  ways the assumptive world model and 
i t s  aspec ts  can change in  psychosocial t r a n s i t i o n s  in g en e ra l .  Parkes 
(1975a) def ines  th re e  p o ss ib le  changes to  world models and t h e i r  a s p e c ts .
The f i r s t  change p o ss ib le  i s  t o t a l  abandonment o f  a spec ts  o f  the 
former assumptive model. This means, l i t e r a l l y ,  fo rg e t t in g  t h a t  sec t io n  
o f  the  p as t  and p re sen t  r e a l i t y  made up by those a s p e c ts .  Circumstances 
favoring  successfu l ad ap ta t io n  to  such change inc lude  (a) r e l a t i v e  unim­
portance o f  th e  p a r t  o f  the assumptive model, (b) f u l l  p rep a ra t io n  o f  the 
person fo r  the  change, (c) wished fo r  changes, and (d) presence o f  an 
a t t i t u d e  towards the world which enables i t  to  be regarded as p ro v is io n a l .
The second type o f  change involves m od ifica t ion  o r  p a r t i a l  r e te n ­
t io n  o f  the  former assumptive model. Parkes suggests  t h a t  t h i s  i s  the  
usual circumstance following bereavement. Despite o u te r  changes, a s ­
pec ts  from the  former model p e r s i s t .  Sometimes th e se  can be he lp fu l and 
o th e r  times unhelpful to  a d a p ta t io n .  Important values o f  the l o s t  pe r­
son held dear by the  bereaved may help to  f a c i l i t a t e  the  t r a n s i t i o n .  I f  
such values are  re ta in e d  r ig i d ly  and in a p p ro p r ia te ly ,  they  may h inder  i t .  
I t  i s  necessary  to  su b je c t  a sp ec ts  o f  the  world model to  r e a l i t y  t e s t in g  
re p e a te d ly .  I f  t h i s  i s  not done, such aspects  o f  the  model w il l  tend to  
p e r s i s t .
The th i r d  and f in a l  type o f  psychosocial t r a n s i t i o n  i s  encapsula­
t i o n .  Here the  old world model i s  r e ta in e d  unchanged, a longside  the  new 
model. The p r io r  assumptive model is  perceived as more secu re ,  f u l f i l l ­
ing , and rewarding than the  new model th a t  th rea ten s  to  rep lace  i t .
I t  i s  l i k e ly  th a t  p r io r  to  death the  second type o f  psychosocial 
t r a n s i t i o n  would take p lace .  The assumptive world model o f  the. family 
member t h a t  encompasses the te rm in a l ly  i l l  p a t ie n t  could be regarded as
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having two b a s ic  subse ts  o f  assumptions. One s e t  o f  assumptions cen te rs  
around th e  f a c t  t h a t  " the  person is  a l i v e , "  while the o th e r  cen te rs
around the  f a c t  " the  person w ill  be a l i v e . "  I t  should be noted t h a t
. r
both o f  these  a re  im portant and s u b s t a n t i a l ;  changing e i t h e r  involves  a 
major t r a n s i t i o n .  P r io r  to  dea th ,  a n t i c ip a t io n  w i l l  l i k e ly  involve 
changing the  second su b se t  but not the  f i r s t .  That i s ,  the b as ic  t r a n ­
s i t i o n  t h a t  w i l l  take  p lace i s  from "the  person w il l  be a l iv e "  to  " the
person w il l  no t be a l i v e . "  The t r a n s i t i o n  from "the person i s  a l iv e "
to  " the  person i s  no t a l iv e "  i s  l i k e ly  not to  take p la ce .
The f a c to r s  described  as f a c i l i t a t i n g  Parkes ' f i r s t  type o f  
t r a n s i t i o n  can be app lied  here to  understand why th i s  i s  t r u e .  Thorough 
p repara t ion  could come from gradual p ro g ress iv e  d e te r io r a t io n  and l i m i t a ­
t io n  o f  a c t i v i t y  o f  the  s ic k .  I t  could a lso  come from a gradual pro-  
| cess o f  "disengagement" (Gumming and Henry, 1961) o r  d is ta n c in g  from .
the  p a t i e n t  s t a r t i n g  long before  the  term inal i l l n e s s .  Disengagement 
o r  d is ta n c in g  would a lso  decrease the  importance fo r  su rv ivo rs  t h a t  
the  person w i l l  be a l iv e  and co n tr ib u te  to  the  ease  o f  the  t r a n s i t i o n .  
Wishing th a t  " the  person w il l  not be a l iv e "  may cause problems, as the 
thought may be eva lua ted  as having homicidal in te n t io n  and may c re a te  
g u i l t  and s e l f - r e p ro a c h .  I t  i s  p o s s ib le ,  though, t h a t  where the  i l l n e s s  
causes prolonged severe  s t r a i n  acknowledged by a l l ,  such a wish might be 
more s o c ia l ly  and psycho log ica lly  accep tab le .  The presence o f  a s trong  
a t t i t u d e  towards the  world as p rov is iona l would v i r t u a l l y  encompass the  
f a c t  " the  person w il l  not be a l iv e ,"  making t h a t  p a r t  o f  the t r a n s i t i o n  
unnecessary.
I Of th e se  f a c t o r s ,  thorough p re p a ra t io n ,  disengagement, and severe
s t r a i n  would a lso  favor making the t r a n s i t i o n  to  "the person i s  no t a l i v e ,
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but several f a c t s  would prevent t h i s .  F i r s t ,  w hile  the person i s  s t i l l  
a l iv e ,  the  end r e s u l t  would be tantamount to  psychological homocide 
o r  a t  l e a s t  abandonment. Both o f  th e se  would l i k e l y  evoke very powerful 
f ee l in g s  o f  g u i l t  and s e l f - re p ro a c h .  Secondly, the processes o f  mourning 
by which psychosocial t r a n s i t io n s  can take p la c e ,  would be l i k e ly  not 
to  occur. Mourning can occur only when th e re  i s  a d iscrepancy between the  
assumptive world model as i t  i s  held inwardly and the s i tu a t io n  as i t  
r e a l ly  i s ;  w ith  r e s p e c t  to  t h i s  s u b se t ,  th e re  would be no such d i f f e r ­
ence. In terms o f  th e  phases o f  g r i e f ,  one would expect no t to  see the 
anxious y ea rn ing ,  s ea rch in g ,  and d e s p a ir  fo r  th e  person not being a l i v e ,  
f o r  the person i s  a l i v e . The o b je c t  o f  the  search  is  p resen t  in  r e a l i t y .  
Without such g r i e f  p ro cesse s ,  completion o f  the  t r a n s i t i o n  would be un­
l i k e ly .  (With r e s p e c t  to  the  t r a n s i t i o n  to  " the  person w ill  no t be 
a l i v e , "  search ing  behavior could , o f  cou rse ,  occur.  This would be mani­
f e s te d ,  f o r  example, by the  search f o r  a doctor  o r  h e a le r  who would say 
th a t  the d isease  i s  cu rab le  and not f a t a l . )
The g r i e f  p rocesses  involved in  coming to  terms with both o f  these  
s u b s e ts .o f  the assumptive model, however, a re  more complex. Working 
through both t r a n s i t i o n s  p r io r  to  d ea th—or a t  l e a s t  a fa c s im ile  th e re o f— 
i s  not uncommon. In some in d iv id u a l s ,  the  two subse ts  seem to  have an 
in te rco n n ec t io n ;  mourning fo r  one lo s s  au tom atica l ly  means mourning fo r  
the  o th e r .  What r e s u l t s  from th i s  i s  n e a r - to ta l  or to ta l  psychological 
disengagement from th e  p a t i e n t ,  sometimes to  the  po in t o f  abandonment.
This happens d e s p i te  the  presence o f  s trong  r e a c t iv e  g u i l t  and s e l f - r e ­
proach. I t  i s  as i f  th e  mechanism Bowl by (1969) d escr ibes  in  th e  c h i ld  
a f t e r  long sep a ra t io n  from the  mother—the detachment from her and even 
lack o f  reco g n it io n  o f  he r—unconsciously comes in to  a c t io n .
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J u s t  as t h i s  process can f u r th e r  d is ru p t  the r e la t io n s h ip  o f  mother 
and c h i ld ,  1 t  a l so  tends to  c re a te  so c ia l  and psychological problems in  
the  a d u l t .  Lindemann (1944) descr ibed  a n t ic ip a to ry  g r i e f  in  one woman 
who had mourned so thoroughly f o r  her e n l i s t e d  s o ld ie r  husband, t h a t  
upon h is  re tu rn  she no longer f e l t  c lo se  to  him and sued fo r  d ivorce .
The "w aiting  v u l tu re  syndrome" o f  psychological estrangement and abandon­
ment o f  the  p a t i e n t  by s t a f f  and fam ily  who have worked through a n t i c i ­
pa to ry  g r i e f  has been described  by Davidson (1975). Hamburg and Adams 
(1967) desc r ibe  a s im i la r  s e t  o f  reac t io n s  experienced by paren ts  towards 
t h e i r  f a t a l l y  i l l  c h i ld re n .  Fulton and Fulton (1972) describe  another 
p o te n t ia l  problem. Social expec ta t ions  o f  a c t iv e  g riev ing  can be very 
powerful a t  the  time o f  death and soon a f t e r .  I f  because o f  completion 
o f  the  a n t ic ip a to ry  p rocesses  th e re  are  no g r i e f  f e e l in g s  to  ex p ress ,  
cons ide rab le  h o s t i l i t y  from fam ily  s o c ie ty ,  and hea lth  p ro fe ss io n a ls  
may be evoked.
Thus, th e re  a re  many problems th a t  can a r i s e  i f  the fam ily  works
iI
! through the  lo s s  prem aturely . As the  process nears  completion, the
I
1 ambivalent f e e l in g s  t h a t  develop o r  are  uncovered can c re a te  re a c t io n s
| o f  g u i l t  and s e l f - re p ro a c h  which in  and of themselves may impede the
i
g r i e f  p rocess .  Planning fo r  the  death or f o r  a f t e r  the death involves 
a c t iv e  acknowledgement o f  the f a c t  th a t  death w il l  occur. Around such 
an a c t ,  many o f  the se  problem atic fe e l in g s  can a r i s e .
This d iscu ss io n  req u ire s  two important q u a l i f i c a t io n s .  F i r s t ,
i5
i f  i l l n e s s  r e s u l t s  in  unresponsiveness, incommunicativeness, o r  soc ia l  
j w ithdraw al, i t  i s  probable t h a t  change o f  the f i r s t  subse t w il l  a lso  
commence p r io r  to  dea th .  This may be unaccompanied by th e  s trong  g u i l t
f e e l in g s  one would o therw ise expect.  Second, i f  from u t t e r  ha tred  the
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family member t r u l y  wishes th e  dying p a t ie n t  to  be dead, and has no 
mechanism o f  conscience to  modulate, the  same may hold t ru e .
Encapulsation , including both aspec ts  o f  the  world view, may 
take  p lace .  Factors t h a t  would favor t h i s  outcome are the reverse  o f  
those  favoring  abandonment. I f  the  f a c t  "the person w ill  be a l iv e "  i s  
extremely important to  the fam ily  member, i f  th e re  i s  l i t t l e  p re p a ra t io n ,  
i f  the  change i s  unwanted, o r  i f  th e re  i s  lack o f  any view o f the world 
as p ro v is io n a l ,  the  t r a n s i t io n  to  "the person w il l  not be a l iv e"  may 
be very d i f f i c u l t  and not s t a r t e d  a t  a l l .  Persons with c e r ta in  p e r ­
s o n a l i ty  c h a r a c t e r i s t i c s —o v ercon tro lled  n eu ro tics  ( J a n is ,  1958)— 
who are  le s s  able  to  to l e r a te  change, might tend to  r e a c t  to  th rea tened  
lo s s  with encapsu la t ion ,  a t  l e a s t  tem porarily .  However, p rogress ive  
d e te r io r a t io n  o f  hea l th  and so c ia l  in te ra c t io n  th a t  accompany the  
term inal i l l n e s s  would make t h i s  subse t more and more d i f f i c u l t  to  
hold onto. I f  such encapsula tion  does p e r s i s t ,  then one would expect to  
see l i t t l e  o r  no g r i e f  reac tio n  p r io r  to  death.
In summary o f  th i s  s e c t io n ,  p r io r  to  death o f  the  p a t i e n t ,  the
family members w ill genera lly  begin to  face  the  f a c t  th a t  t h e i r
■
loved one w ill  not be a l iv e .  This involves a major change in  the assump­
t iv e  world model th a t  encompasses the s ick  person. Some form of g r i e f  
reac t io n  i s  l i k e ly  to  accompany t h i s .  Under most circum stances, the 
family w ill  not abandon or otherw ise change the subse t of the  world model 
th a t  includes "the person i s  a l i v e . "  I f  the family member begins n e i th e r  
t r a n s i t i o n ,  problems may a r i s e  as the  i l l n e s s  worsens. I f  both t r a n s i ­
t io n s  are  worked through, s o c ia l ly  patho log ica l seque llae  with accompany­
ing g u i l t  and ambivalence are  l i k e ly  to  occur. Planning fo r  the death  
I or a f t e r  the  death may evoke many o f  the  same problem atic f e e l in g s .  I t
| i s  not s u rp r is in g ,  th e n ,  th a t  many persons make few p repara t ions  during
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th e  term inal i l l n e s s  o f  a loved one, even though they may have been in ­
formed o f  impending dea th .
i
I
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I.C. E ffec ts  o f  Bereavement on Health andiWell-Being 
I.C. 1. M o rta l i ty  o f  Bereavement
The most s t r i k i n g  evidence o f  the  morbid seq u e llae  o f  g r i e f  and 
bereavement comes from s tu d ie s  o f  m o r ta l i ty .  These have taken several 
forms. Some au thors  have looked a t  v i t a l  s t a t i s t i c s ,  some a t  death 
c e r t i f i c a t e s ,  and some a t  cohorts  o f  su b jec ts  followed re t ro s p e c t iv e ly  
or p ro sp e c t iv e ly .  These s tu d ie s  have been r ig o ro u s ly  reviewed epidem- 
io lo g ic a l ly  by Jacobs and O stfe ld  (1977).
Kraus and L i l i e n fe ld  (1959) s tu d ied  the r e la t io n s h ip  between 
marita l s t a tu s  and m o r ta l i ty  from National O ffice  o f  V ita l  S t a t i s t i c s  
data f o r  the  yea rs  1949-1951. For every age group, lower death r a te s  
were noted f o r  th e  married than fo r  e i t h e r  the  s in g le ,  widowed o r  d i ­
vorced. Ratios o f  widowed to  married r a te s  varied  from 1 .8  to  3 .7  fo r  
women under 45 and from 2.9 to  4 .3  fo r  men under 45. For s p e c i f i c  
d ise a se s ,  namely h e a r t  d is e a s e ,  a r t e r i o s c l e r o s i s ,  s t r o k e ,  tu b e rc u lo s is ,  
and pneumonia, th e  r i s k  was more than f iv e  times th a t  f o r  the m arried; 
fo r  some d ise a se s  and age groups the r a te s  reached ten times o r  more 
the m arried r a t e .  Race was r e l a t e d  to  m o r ta l i ty ;  whites under age 35 
had h ighe r m o r ta l i ty  r a t i o s  than nonwhites, bu t above th a t  age the  
r e l a t iv e  r i s k  f o r  nonwhites was h igher.
In one o f  the  f i r s t  system atic  s tu d ie s  o f  m o r ta l i ty  using death 
c e r t i f i c a t e s ,  Ciocco (1940) analyzed cause o f  death in w hite  widowed 
and m arried  persons in  Washington County, Maryland f o r  th e  y ea rs  1898- 
1938. In t o t a l ,  2578 couples were examined. The mean ages were 68.8 
years o ld  f o r  husbands and 68.1 years  fo r  wives. A high c o r r e la t io n  
was found between the  length  o f  l i f e  f o r  husbands and w ives , whether or
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not they  died from th e  same causes. Higher than expected Incidences o f  
death from the same cause between spouses v/ere found to  involve tu b e r ­
c u lo s i s ,  in f luenza  and pneumonia, cancer ,  and h e a r t  d isea se .  Heart d i s ­
ease was the  most common cause o f  death o v e r a l l ,  and 25-30% of th e  spouses 
of h e a r t  d isease  v ic tim s a lso  succumbed to  i t .  Ciocco proposes various  
reasons why both spouses might be m o re . l ik e ly  than expected to  d ie  from 
the same cause. A problem with the  study i s  t h a t  the  time in te rv a l  be­
tween deaths was no t c o n t ro l le d  and averaged in  excess o f  nine y e a rs .
MacMahon and Pugh (1965) looked a t  th e  death  c e r t i f i c a t e s  o f  
widowed Massachusetts r e s id e n ts  who committed s u ic id e  and analyzed leng th  
of widowhood. Using th e  inc idence o f  su ic id es  in  l a t e r  years as a b a s is  
fo r  comparison, s u ic id e s  tended to  c l u s t e r  in  the  f i r s t  fou r yea rs  o f  
widowhood, p a r t i c u l a r ly  the  f i r s t  y e a r .  R e la t iv e  r i s k  o f  su ic id e  was 
higher in  men than women. I t  was thought t h a t  rem arriage amongftose no t 
committing su ic id e  might account fo r  t h i s  c lu s te r in g  p a t t e r n ,  but th e re  
was l i t t l e  d i f fe re n c e  in  frequency o f  rem arriage following widowhood 
between a group o f  married persons committing s u ic id e  and a matched 
group dying from o th e r  causes .  MacMahon and Pugh concluded th a t  th e re  i s
a s ig n i f i c a n t  unexplained increased  r i s k  o f  su ic id e  in  the f i r s t  fou r
years o f  widowhood.
Cox and Ford (1964) looked a t  the  death c e r t i f i c a t e s  of 60,000 women 
awarded widows pensions in  England in  1927, a l l  under 70 years o ld .  There 
was a s ig n i f i c a n t  inc reased  r e l a t i v e  r i s k  o f  m o r ta l i ty  in the second y e a r  
of bereavement, when compared with the  r i s k  over f iv e  y ea rs  fo r  widows as 
a whole. The data  may have been b ia sed ,  however, by widows who died o r
were too s ick  to  apply f o r  the  pensions, p a r t i c u l a r ly  during the f i r s t  y e a r .
Young, Benjamin, and Wallis (1963), and l a t e r  Parkes ,  Benjamin, and
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F itz g e ra ld  (1969) examined death and cause o f  death in 4486 English 
widowers, aged 55 y ea rs  and o ld e r  a t  the  time o f  t h e i r  wives1 deaths in  
1957. The group was followed fo r  a to t a l  o f  nine y e a r s .  Of the  group 
213 (4.7%) died w ith in  the  f i r s t  s ix  months. There was a 40% increased  
r i s k  o f  death above m arried men o f  the same age during th a t  time. There­
a f t e r ,  the  death r a t e  f e l l  ra p id ly  towards the  leve l fo r  married men, 
and a f t e r  the  fo u r th  y e a r ,  dipped s l i g h t ly  below th e  m arried r a t e .  The 
dip in  m o r ta l i ty  in  l a t e r  years  was thought to  be compensatory fo r  the 
marked in c re a se  in  the  f i r s t  y e a r .  The g r e a t e s t  in c reases  during the 
f i r s t  s ix  months were found in  widowers dying o f  myocardial in f a r c t io n  o r  
a th e r o s c le r o t i c  h e a r t  d is e a s e ;  f o r  these the  inc reased  r i s k  was 67% above 
the  expected r a t e  f o r  m arried men. 22.5% o f  deaths were from the  same 
d ia g n o s t ic  grouping as the  w i f e 's  death , bu t t h i s  was not s ig n i f i c a n t l y  
d i f f e r e n t  from expected . No s ig n i f i c a n t  r e la t io n s h ip  was found between 
m o r ta l i ty  and s o c ia l  c l a s s .
The s tu d ie s  by Cox and Ford (1964) and Parkes and A ssocia tes  (1969) 
suggest d i f f e r e n t  p a t te rn s  o f  m o r ta l i ty  f o r  widows and widowers. This 
j was supported by McNeill (1973), who s tud ied  death c e r t i f i c a t e s  o f  9247
l
j men and women aged 20-74, widowed in  Connecticut in  1965. Though r e t r o -  
| sp ec tiv e  in  da ta  c o l l e c t i o n ,  by an a ly s is  o f  death c e r t i f i c a t e s  fo r  each
| subsequent y e a r ,  t h i s  group was followed "p ro sp e c t iv e ly ."  S ig n i f ic a n t
I
| p a t te rn s  o f  m o r ta l i ty  r a te s  ad justed  fo r  both sex and age were noted
i
fo r  both men and women. S p e c i f i c a l ly ,  men under 60 years  o ld  were a t
i
| h ig h es t  r i s k  o f  death in  the  f i r s t  s ix  months a f t e r  bereavement, while 
; women under .60 y ea rs  o ld  were a t  h ighest r i s k  in  the  second y ea r  fo llow ing 
' bereavement. In the  f i r s t  s_ix months, widowers were a t  s i g n i f i c a n t  ex­
cess r i s k  o f  death from h e a r t  d isease  and su ic id e s  and a c c id e n ts ,  while
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widows had excess m o r ta l i ty  from h e a r t  d isea se s .  In the  second s ix  
months, widows were a t  excess m o r ta l i ty  from malignant neoplasms. Both 
sexes were a t  h igher  r i s k  o f  m o r ta l i ty  from c i r rh o s i s  and alcoholism  
during the second and th i r d  years  following bereavement.
In the  l a r g e s t  coho rt s tudy , Rees and Liitkins (1967) followed 903 
su rv ivors  o f  371 deceased persons l iv in g  in  Wales and compared t h e i r  
m o r ta l i ty  with 878 c lo se  r e la t iv e s  o f  371 married persons matched by age, 
sex ,  and res idence lo c a t io n  with the  deceased. In the  f i r s t  y e a r  fo llow ­
ing bereavement, th e re  was a seven-fo ld  r i s k  o f  m o r ta l i ty  in  bereaved 
r e la t iv e s  above t h a t  o f  the control group. M orta l i ty  was s i g n i f i c a n t l y  
g r e a te r  in males than females. The r e l a t i v e  r i s k  was h ig h es t  f o r  widows 
and widowers—the  r i s k  was ten times the  r i s k  fo r  married persons in  the 
f i r s t  y e a r .  The r i s k  o f  death in the surv ivors  was doubled i f  the  de­
ceased died in  the  h o sp i ta l  versus home, and increased  h igher i f  the 
death occurred elsew here. There was a tendency noted fo r  the  bereaved 
who died to  be s l i g h t l y  younger than the  deceased, suggesting th a t  
younger than expected su b jec ts  may have con tr ibu ted  more to  the  high 
r e l a t i v e  r i s k .  A p o ss ib le  bias to  the  study th a t  i s  unexplained i s  
the  r e l a t i v e ly  low m o r ta l i ty  (0.68%) in the 878 c o n tro ls  during the  
f i r s t  year  o f  the  s tudy .
Of the o the r  cohort s tu d ie s ,  some o f which w il l  be d iscussed  in  the  
s ec t io n  on m orb id ity ,  only one shows evidence o f  increased  r i s k  o f  
m o r ta l i ty .  Shepherd and Barraclough (1974) s tud ied  a small group o f  44 
persons whose spouses had committed su ic id e  four to  seven years  prev­
io u s ly .  10 (23%) o f  t h i s  group had died during th a t  tim e, double the 
expected age- and sex -ad ju s ted  r a te s .  Of note i s  th a t  h a l f  o f  these  were 
"m orta lly  i l l "  a t  th e  time o f  the su ic id e .  In o th e r  s tu d ie s  (C latyon, 1974
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Ward, 1976) the re  i s  no evidence fo r  inc reased  r i s k  o f  m o r ta l i ty  in  
the  bereaved.
Summary o f  Findings and In te rp re ta t io n
Jacobs and O stfe ld  (1977) summarize the  f ind ings  o f  these  s tu d ie s .  
For both men and women, th e re  i s  an excess r i s k  during the f i r s t  two 
y e a rs .  For men, t h i s  r i s k  i s  h ighest in  the  s ix  months following the  
lo s s .  From r e t ro s p e c t iv e  s tu d ie s ,  the  excess r i s k  i s  h ighes t in  the  young 
In men and women, th e re  i s  evidence o f  excess m o r ta l i ty  from tu b e rc u lo s is  
c i r r h o s i s ,  a lcoholism , a c c id e n ts ,  and h e a r t  d is e a se .  In women o f  a l l  
ages th e re  i s  a lso  excess m o r ta l i ty  from cancer.  Men have excess m orta l­
i t y  from penumonia, in f lu e n z a ,  and s u ic id e s .  Other d isease  processes 
may a lso  be im portant.  Risk o f  su ic id e  i s  e leva ted  f o r  several years  
. following bereavement. Most o the r  i l l n e s s e s  show a d ip  in  m o r ta l i ty  
r a te s  below expected values in the fou rth  o r  f i f t h  years  following be­
reavement, possib ly  as compensation fo r  the  excess m o r ta l i ty  from such 
d iseases  in  the f i r s t  two y ea rs .
Risk o f  m o r ta l i ty  i s  in fluenced  by severa l f a c to r s .  Men a re  a t  
c o n s i s te n t ly  g re a te r  r i s k  than women. By re t ro s p e c t iv e  s tu d ie s ,  younger 
bereaved appear to  be a t  g r e a te r  r i s k  than o ld e r .  R ela tionsh ips  to  the  
deceased may be im portan t; from one study (Rees and Lutk ins , 1967) th e  
e f f e c t  o f  lo s s  o f  paren t o r  spouse was more severe  than those o f  lo ss  
o f  s ib l in g s  or ch i ld re n .  P reex is t in g  i l l n e s s  in  the bereaved may be 
a s so c ia ted  with excess m o r ta l i ty .  Kraus and L i l ie n fe ld  (1959) found an
i
a s s o c ia t io n  between race and outcome; whites under 35 had g re a te r  excess
[ r i s k s  than nonwhites; over age 35 th a t  reversed .  There i s  no evidence
I
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term inal i l l n e s s .  Rees and Lutkins (1967) noted s i t e  o f  death as a 
determ inant o f  m o r ta l i ty  f o r  s u rv iv o rs ,  but as Jacobs and O stfe ld  po in t 
o u t ,  t h i s  i s  probably dependent upon o th e r  c o n t r ib u t in g  v a r ia b le s ,  in ­
cluding socioeconomic s t a tu s  and p reex is t in g  i l l n e s s .  Jacobs and 
O stfe ld  note t h a t  th e  e f f e c t  o f  the socioeconomic s ta tu s  has not been 
well in v e s t ig a te d .  In p ro spec tive  s tu d ie s ,  age and race  have a lso  not 
been adequate ly  co n s id e re d ,  so th a t  co n tro l le d  data  to  support r e t r o ­
sp ec t iv e  analyses  does not e x i s t .
Jacobs and O s tfe ld  summarize and d iscuss  o th e r  i n t e r p r e ta t io n s  fo r  
the  inc reased  m o r ta l i ty ;  some o f these  could a l s o  a f f e c t  m orb id ity  in  
spouses and o th e r  fam ily  members o f  the te rm in a l ly  i l l .  Homogamy, or 
m a ri ta l  s e le c t io n  o f  i l l  o r  p o te n t i a l ly  i l l  spouses by each o th e r  
(Ciocco, 1940) does not seem to  a f f e c t  m o r ta l i ty .  Most o f  the  i l ln e s s e s  
causing excess m o r t a l i ty  in  the  bereaved s t a r t  long a f t e r  m arriage.
Mutual s e le c t io n  based on p e rs o n a l i ty  f a c t o r s ,  nervous h a b i t s ,  o r  r e ­
la t io n s h ip  w ith p a ren ts  could play a p a r t  in  mutual d ise a se  s u s c e p t i ­
b i l i t y .  These have been im plicated  in a la rg e  p ro sp ec tiv e  study o f  
s u s c e p t ib i l i ty ,  to  s e r io u s  i l l n e s s  in  a mostly young male group of 
medical s tu d en ts  (Thomas,.1976). M arital s e le c t io n  might have a lso  
been based on shared p re fe rences  f o r  d i e t  and s t r e s s f u l ,  o r  to x ic  s t im u l i .
S im i la r ly ,  j o i n t  unfavorable environment (Kraus and L i l i e n f e ld ,  1959) 
may c o n t r ib u te  to  the  development o f  d isease  in  the su rv iv ing  fam ily .
This could inc lude  exposure to  the  same environmental tox in s  ( c i g a r e t t e s ,  
p o l l u t a n t s ) ,  shared general family s t r e s s ,  shared l i f e  e v e n ts ,  shared 
a c c e s s i b i l i t y  to  p rev en t iv e  o r  inform ative h ea l th  c a re ,s h a re d  a t t i t u d e s  
towards h ea l th  c a r e ,  and socioeconomic s t a t u s .  All o f  these  could a lso  
c o n t r ib u te  to  m orb id ity  before  o r  a f t e r  bereavement. In C iocco 's  1940
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s tu d y ,  in f e c t io u s  d isea se s  were an im portan t cause o f  m o r ta l i ty .  From 
more c u r re n t  d a ta ,  however, t h i s  probably c o n t r ib u te s  l i t t l e  to  m orb id ity .
Jacobs and O s tfe ld  p o in t  o u t  t h a t  s o c ia l  i s o la t io n  and re t i rem e n t  
may c o n t r ib u te  to  so c ia l  s t r e s s  a f t e r  bereavement; both may be im portant 
sources o f  s o c ia l  s t r e s s  p r io r  to  bereavement. Social i s o la t io n  could 
e x i s t  during prolonged h o s p i t a l i z a t i o n ,  periods  of w ithdraw al, o r  i n ­
communicativeness o f  the  s ic k  person , p a r t i c u l a r ly  when o th e r  so c ia l  
o r  fam ily  support i s  la ck in g .  A la rg e  p roportion  o f  spouses o f  the  ch ron ic­
a l l y  i l l  who take  major home ca re  r e s p o n s i b i l i t i e s  a re  fo rced  to  leave 
employment (C artw right and A sso c ia te s ,  1973, pp. 155-157), which would 
tend to  add to  th e  i s o l a t i o n .
Loss o f  ca re  provided by the  deceased could c e r t a in ly  a f f e c t  the  
h e a l th  o f  th e  spouse p r io r  to  bereavement. This would occur when i l l n e s s  
o r  d i s a b i l i t y  in t e r f e r e s  w ith th e  te rm in a l ly  i l l  pe rson 's  c a re -g iv in g ,  
r o le  towards the  spouse. I f  nobody e l s e  i s  a v a i la b le  to  ta k e  th a t  
r e s p o n s ib i l i t y ,  and the  spouse has had d i f f i c u l t i e s  assuming such 
r e s p o n s ib i l i t y  f o r  h i s /h e r  own c a re ,  then h i s /h e r  hea lth  ca re  would be 
l i k e l y  to  s u f f e r .  This a lso  a p p l ie s  to  th e  con tro l of d e s t r u c t iv e  
h a b i ts  o r  a c t in g -o u t  behavior in  the  spouse. I f  the  spouse cannot 
develop s e l f - c o n t r o l  and nobody e l s e  i s  a v a i la b le  who can con tro l such 
behav ior ,  he/she i s  l i a b l e  to  g e t  in to  t ro u b le .
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I .C .2 Atypical G r ie f  Reactions: P s y c h ia t r ic  and Psychosomatic I l ln e s s
The f i r s t  system atic  study o f  m orbid ity  and symptomatology a s so c ia ­
ted  with g r i e f  was Lindemann (1944). He s tud ied  101 s u b je c t s :  psychoneuro­
t i c  p a t ie n ts  b e r e f t  o f  r e l a t iv e s  while in  psychotherapy, r e l a t i v e s  of 
p a t ie n t s  dying in  the  h o s p i t a l ,  bereaved d i s a s t e r  v ic t im s ,  and r e l a t i v e s  
of persons who died in  the  armed fo rc e s .  Somatic and psychological d i s ­
t r e s s  in  t h i s  sample was then c h a ra c te r iz e d .  His observa tions  o f  the  
symptomatology o f  ty p ic a l  o r  normal g r i e f  have been reviewed by Engel 
(1961) and have a lready  been presented  here .  Of i n t e r e s t  in  t h i s  se c t io n  
are  h is  observa tions  o f  "morbid" o r  a ty p ica l  g r i e f  responses .
Lindemann noted th re e  b as ic  a ty p ic a l  responses : a b se n t ,  delayed , 
a n d -d is to r te d  r e a c t io n s .  The l a t t e r  two a re  described  as morbid. De­
layed re a c t io n s  appeared to  be most common when the  s u b je c t  was confronted 
with im portan t ta sk s  in  the  post-bereavement per io d .  D is to r te d  g r i e f  
r e a c t io n s  included a wide v a r ie ty  o f  symptoms comprising s o c i a l ,  som atic , 
and psychological problems. Social problems inc luded:
(1) a l t e r a t i o n s  in  r e la t io n s h ip s  with f r ie n d s  and r e l a t i v e s ,
r
| (2) l a s t in g  lo s s  o f  so c ia l  in t e r a c t io n ,  and
i
| (3) a c t i v i t i e s  de trim enta l to  so c ia l  and economic e x is te n c e .
'j Somatic problems inc luded:
| (4) the  development o f  psychosomatic d is e a s e s .
i
I Psychologic problems included:
i
I (5) o v e ra c t iv i ty  w ithout a sense o f  lo s s ,/
i
| (6) a c q u is i t io n  o f  the  l a s t  symptoms belonging to  the  deceased,
I
; (7) fu r io u s  h o s t i l i t y ,
i (8) r i g i d i t y  o f  p e r s o n a l i ty —u su a lly  to  compensate fo r  the h o s t i l i t y ,
i
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and
9. a g i ta te d  depress ion .
The l a t t e r  r e a c t io n  occurred in  only a small percentage o f  su b je c ts .  
P r io r  h is to ry  o f  depression  combined with obsessive p e rso n a l i ty  t r a i t s  
was a s so c ia ted  with i t s  development. Both the in t e n s i ty  o f  in te ra c t io n  
with the  deceased and the  s ig n if ic a n c e  o f  the dead person in  the soc ia l  
system con tr ib u ted  to  the  s e v e r i ty  o f  the  g r ie f  response . Lindemann noted 
th a t  morbid reac t io n  u su a l ly  took place in  in d iv id u a ls  w ithou t p r io r  h i s ­
to ry  o f  psychoneurotic d ise a se .
In a r e t ro s p e c t iv e  s tu d y ,  Marris (1958) examined th e  e f f e c t s  o f  be­
reavement and mourning in  72 London widows of an average o f  42 y e a rs .  The 
primary focus o f  h is  s tudy was the  so c ia l  milieu o f  the  mourning p rocess ,  
and he demonstrated the  so c ia l  and f in a n c ia l  d e so la t io n  th a t  was the  l o t  
' o f  many o f  these  widows o f  working c la s s  husbands. His c h a ra c te r iz a t io n  
o f  g r i e f  symptomatology d i f f e r s  l i t t l e  from th a t  described  by Engel.
His su b jec ts  mentioned a v a r ie ty  o f  somatic symptoms which they claimed 
had s t a r t e d  o r  worsened as a r e s u l t  o f  t h e i r  g r i e f .  These included weight 
lo s s ,  rheumatism, f i b r o s i t i s ,  asthma, b ro n ch it is  and ch es t  pa in ,  pep tic  
u lc e r ,  in d ig e s t io n ,  swollen f e e t  and leg u lc e r s ,  f a l l i n g  h a i r ,  skin i r r i ­
ta t io n  and ra sh e s ,  gum a b scesse s ,  headaches, d iz z in e s s ,  and nervousness.
31 (43%) considered  th a t  they had susta ined  la s t in g  d e te r io r a t io n  in ’ 
t h e i r  h e a l th .
In a more recen t s tudy o f  the processes o f  g r i e f  and mourning,
Gorer (1965, pp. 63-91) interviewed 80 B r i t i sh  (pen and women bereaved 
w ith in  f iv e  years  o f  c lo se  r e l a t i v e s .  He ch a ra c te r ized  seven " s ty le s "  
o f  mourning a f t e r  death . These were:
(1) Denial o f  mourning, which was a ssoc ia ted  with s trong
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r e l ig io u s  b e l i e f  in  continued l i f e  a f t e r  dea th .
(2) Absence o f  mourning, where the  person f e l t  no need to  
grieve  a t  the  time o f  death o r  t h e r e a f t e r .  All cases
were r e la te d  to  the  deceased as s ib l in g  o r  c h i ld ,  and never 
spouse. The reasons underlying absence o f  g r i e f  u sua lly  in ­
volved d i s t a n t  o r  negative  fe e l in g s  towards th e  deceased.
(3) Time-limited mourning, which i s  eq u iva len t to  normal g r i e f ,  
and almost always involved a d e f in i t e  period o f  in tense  
a c t iv e  g r iev in g .
(4) Hidden mourning, which i s  comparable to  Lindemann's over­
a c t i v i t y  w ithout a sense o f  lo s s .  A c tu a l ly ,  the  loss  was 
f e l t ,  but the  inc reased  business  served to  focus a t te n t io n  
away from pain fu l f e e l in g s  o f  g r i e f .  The r e s u l t  was marked 
pro longation  o f  the  overa l l  p rocess.
(5) Unlimited mourning w ithout d e sp a ir ,  which was b a s ic a l ly  a 
prolonged re a c t io n  w ithout severe accompanying psychological 
d is tu rb an ce .
(6) Unlimited mourning with "Mummification," where the possessions 
o f  the  deceased and layout o f  the house were preserved exac tly  
as they- e x is ted  before dea th .  This i s  the outward expression 
o f  Parkes ' (1975a) th i r d  type o f  psychosocial t r a n s i t i o n ,  
encapsu la tion .
(7) Unlimited mourning with d e s p a ir ,  in  which prolonged psycho­
lo g ica l  d is tu rbance  with depression and hopelessness was 
m an ifes t .
Of the  9 (12%) su b je c ts  ch a ra c te r ized  by Gorer as having unlim ited 
mourning with d e s p a i r ,  7 had not engaged in any formal r i t u a l i s t i c
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mourning f o r  th e  deceased. Gorer d o e s n ' t  g ive any percentages fo r  the  
remainder o f  those  he in terview ed regard ing  t h i s  v a r i a b le ,  bu t he does 
conclude th a t  th e re  i s  l i k e ly  an a s s o c ia t io n  between th e  presence o f  
fu n e ra l ,  b u r i a l ,  and mourning r i t u a l s  and more favo rab le  outcome.
Looking a t  a d i f f e r e n t  a sp ec t  o f  m orb id ity ,  Parkes (1964a) analyzed 
the medical -records of 44 unse lec ted  widows o f  mean age 60 y e a r s ,  followed 
by London general p r a c t i t i o n e r s .  The e igh teen  months fo llow ing bereave­
ment was broken down in to  th re e  six-month-tim e p e r io d s ,  and the  period  
tw enty-four months to  s ix  months p r io r  to  bereavement was taken as a 
control p e r io d .  During the  con tro l p e r io d ,  th e  average number o f  consu l­
ta t io n s  per  widow per s ix  month period  was 2 .2 ;  th i s  inc reased  with age. 
Only one s u b je c t  did not co n su lt  th e  physic ian  during the  period o f  the  
study.
The r e s u l t s  demonstrate inc reased  physician  c o n su l ta t io n  r a t e s  fo llow ­
ing bereavement. In the f i r s t  s ix  months a f t e r  bereavement, widows le s s
«
than 65 y ea rs  o ld  had more than th re e  times th e  c o n su l ta t io n  r a t e  o f  the 
control period f o r  p sy c h ia t r ic  symptoms. Also fo r  th e se  younger widows, 
the r a t e  o f  p re s c r ip t io n  o f  sed a tiv e s  was seven times th a t  o f  the  con-
| t ro l  p e r io d .  Both o f  these  were h igh ly  s i g n i f i c a n t .  Widows aged 65
I
j years  o r  o ld e r  did not show t h i s ,  but did show a s i g n i f i c a n t  in c rease
t
| in c o n su l ta t io n  r a te s  fo r  n o n -p sy ch ia tr ic  symptoms. In a d d i t io n ,  phy-
s i c i a n s '  records  showed th a t  th e se  o ld e r  widows tended to  show le s s  
soc ia l  withdrawal and o v e r t  g r i e f  symptoms than the  younger widows. There
; was s ig n i f i c a n t  inc rease  in  c o n su l ta t io n  r a te s  fo r  muscular and a r t i c u ­
l a r  problems f o r  women under 65 y ea rs  o ld .  There a re  no s ig n i f i c a n t  
d if fe re n c e s  noted between su b jec ts  whose husbands' deaths were expected
| o r  unexpected. Only th re e  o f  the  su b jec ts  requ ired  h o s p i t a l i z a t io n  fo r
i
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C artw righ t,  Hockey, and Anderson (1973) Interviewed 785 men and women 
who were r e l a t i v e s  o f  people who had died th ree  months o r  n ine months be­
fo re .  The study focussed on c h a r a c t e r i s t i c s  o f  the  so c io lo g ic  and econom­
ic  con tex t  o f  th e  term inal i l l n e s s .  Of i n t e r e s t  in  t h i s  s e c t io n  are  
s tatem ents  about help seeking in  the  bereaved (pp. 195-197). The overa l l  
proportion  o f  su b je c ts  consu lt ing  physic ians  a f t e r  bereavement was 51%.
This p roportion  decreased from 59% f o r  su b jec ts  under age 65 to  45% fo r  
those over age 75. The p roportion  p rescribed  medication f o r  shock, 
an x ie ty ,  o r  nerves a lso  decreased s l i g h t l y  with age. Husbands and wives 
d i f f e re d  in  c o n tac t  w ith medical p r a c t i t i o n e r s .  While roughly equal pro­
portions  o f  the  94 widowers and 204 widows consulted  general p r a c t i t i o n ­
e rs  o r  o th e r  p ro fe s s io n a ls  in  th e  time s ince  bereavement (67% vs .  59%), 
a sm aller  percentage o f  husbands than wives f e l t  t h a t  such c o n su l ta t io n s  
were connected with the  bereavement (32% vs .  52%), fewer were v i s i t e d  by 
t h e i r  doctor  (16% vs . 37%), and fewer were p resc r ibed  m edication fo r  
shock, n erves ,  o r  s le e p le s sn e ss  (23% vs. 36%).
The s e v e r i ty  o f  the  term inal i l l n e s s  had l i t t l e  e f f e c t  on phys ic ians ' 
co n su lta t io n s  connected with the bereavement. On the  o th e r  hand, 60% 
of r e l a t i v e s  o f  p a t ie n ts  not r e s t r i c t e d  during the  i l l n e s s  were p resc r ibed  
m edicine,w hile only 35% of r e l a t i v e s  o f  p a t ie n ts  who had been severe ly  
r e s t r i c t e d  th re e  months o r  longer before death were p re sc r ib e d  i t .  This 
suggests t h a t  the  impact o f  bereavement o r  the  subsequent g r i e f  reac tio n  
was more severe fo r  r e l a t i v e s  o f  p a t ie n ts  who were not r e s t r i c t e d  before 
death.
The e ld e r ly  a re  poorly represen ted  by many s tu d ie s  t h a t  r e p o r t  
symptomatology. There i s  some question  o f  whether g r i e f  takes  on a 
d i f f e r e n t  r e a c t io n  p a t te rn  in  the  e ld e r ly .
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Stern  and Williams (1951) interview ed 25 s u b je c t s ,  24 o f  them 
women, aged 53-70 years  o ld .  Few o f the  m an ifes ta t ions  o f  g r i e f  des­
cribed  by Lindemann (1944) and o the rs  were noted. Few expressed con­
scious g u i l t  f e e l in g s .  Somatic i l ln e s s  was common. P o te n t ia l  psycholo­
g ical d is tu rb an ces  included b iz a r r e  id e a l iz a t io n  o f  the image o f  the  de­
ceased , i r r a t i o n a l  h o s t i l i t y  towards l iv in g  persons nearby, and tenden­
c ie s  toward s e l f - i s o l a t i o n .
In ano ther  study o f  re a c t io n  to  bereavement in the  e l d e r ly ,  Heyman 
and Gianturco (1973) followed 256 men and women over 60 y ea rs  o ld  (mean 
age 74 y e a rs )  in  a lo n g i tu d in a l  study o f  aging. Of th e se ,  27 women and 14 
men became widowed. Social ad justm ent,  a t t i t u d e s ,  psychological a s s e s s ­
ment, and physical fu n c t io n in g ,  before and a f t e r  bereavement, were ana­
lyzed ,  but no s i g n i f i c a n t  d i f fe re n c e s  were found. There v/ere no s i g n i f i ­
can t  d i f fe re n c e s  between men and women. A po ss ib le  f ind ing  r e l a t e s  to  
dep ress io n .  Of 20 women eva lua ted  as not depressed before bereavement,
4 became depressed a f t e r  bereavement, while no nondepressed men became 
depressed . Women may be more a f fe c te d  than men, but the numbers here are  
too small to  draw any d e f in i t i v e  conclusions . In g en e ra l ,  the  widowed 
group was c h a ra c te r ized  as having emotional s t a b i l i t y ,  s t a b l e  so c ia l  n e t­
works, r e l a t i v e l y  few l i f e  changes, and only t im e -re la te d  h ea l th  d e t e r io r a ­
t i o n .  Ongoing involvement in r e l ig io u s  groups seemed to  be im portant 
in  help ing  in d iv id u a ls  m ain ta in  a c t i v i t y  and soc ia l  func tion ing  a f t e r  be­
reavement.
Several s tu d ie s  exp lore  the  a s so c ia t io n  between bereavement and 
mental i l l n e s s .  S tern  and LaRiviere (1957) s tud ied  38 young and middle- 
aged p a t ie n t s  adm itted a f te r 'b e reav em en t to  a Montreal p s y c h ia t r ic  hos­
p i t a l .  They noted a high prevalence o f  g r i e f - r e l a t e d  symptomatology:
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f a t i g u e ,  a n o rex ia ,  weight lo s s ,  and insomnia. Parkes (1972, p . 210) in ­
terview ed 18 in p a t ie n t s  and 3 o u tp a t ie n ts  a t  two B r i t is h  p s y c h ia t r ic  hos­
p i t a l s ,  All had been rece n t ly  bereaved. Comparing 14 o f  th e  p a t ie n t s  
who were le s s  than 60 years  to  da ta  from severa l  o the r  s tu d ie s  o f  non­
p s y c h ia t r ic  bereaved s u b je c t s ,  inc lud ing  Marris (1958), th e re  was con­
s id e ra b le  s im i l a r i t y  in  the incidence o f  the major g r i e f  symptoms. A 
s ig n i f i c a n t  d if fe re n c e ,th o u g h ,  was a markedly g re a te r  incidence o f  
ideas o f  g u i l t  and se lf - rep ro ac h  in  th e  p s y c h ia t r ic  than nonpsych ia tr ic  
s u b je c ts  (79% vs. 11% o f  M arr is 's  72 widows). There was a lso  a h igher 
inc idence o f  so c ia l  withdrawal in  th e  p s y c h ia t r ic  p a t ie n ts  (64% vs. 38%).
Looking a t  the  problem on a much la r g e r  s c a le ,  Parkes (1964b) 
reviewed case notes on 3245 p a t ie n ts  adm itted to  the two p s y c h ia t r ic  
h o s p i ta ls  from 1949 to  1951. 94 p a t ie n t s  (2.9%) had had onset o f  
t h e i r  i l l n e s s e s  w ith in  s ix  months o f  the  lo ss  o f  p a ren t ,  c h i ld ,  spouse, 
o r  s i b l i n g .  Based on a g e -sp e c i f ic  a t t a c k  r a te s  from v i t a l  s t a t i s t i c s ,  
Parkes es tim ated  the  expected r a te s  in  t h i s  population o f  bereavement 
from d i f f e r e n t  r e l a t i v e s .  I t  was found th a t  the  number b e r e f t  o f  a 
spouse was s ix  times the expected r a t e .  Among the  bereaved, th e re  was 
a lso  a preponderance o f  women over 40. The sex d if fe re n ce  was unex­
p la ined  by sample b ia s ,  implying t h a t  o ld e r  women fa re  more poorly  and 
req u ire  h o s p i ta l i z a t io n  s ig n i f i c a n t ly  more freq u en t ly  a f t e r  bereavement 
than men.
The incidence o f  a l l  a f f e c t iv e  d iso rd e rs  was s ig n i f i c a n t l y  
h igher f o r  the  bereaved than nonbereaved c o n t ro l s .  Within t h i s  c a te ­
gory, a s ig n i f i c a n t l y  higher proportion  o f  the  bereaved than nonbereaved 
su ffe red  from re a c t iv e  depression (28% vs .  15%). O ther, more se r io u s  
p s y c h ia t r ic  cond itions  a lso  occurred: 8% were diagnosed as having
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schizophrenia  and 20% as having manic-depressive psychoses. These were 
not s ig n i f i c a n t l y  d i f f e r e n t  from c o n t ro l s .
S te in  and Susser (1969) examined p s y c h ia t r ic  i l l n e s s  a t ta c k  r a te s  
in  the  married and widowed among 1945 persons seeking p s y c h ia t r ic  t r e a t ­
ment a t  a c l i n i c  in  S a lfo rd ,  England. They found t h a t  the  incidence o f  
widowed men was 2 .7  times th e  incidence o f  married men. For women, the 
r a t i o  was 1 .7 .  Those p a t ie n ts  req u ir in g  psychotherapy were s ig n i f i c a n t l y  
more l i k e ly  than expected to  have been bereaved w ith in  f iv e  y e a r s .  Widows 
seeking ca re  fo r  depress ive  i l ln e s s e s  had 1.8 times the  r a te  f o r  married 
women. Widowers seeking trea tm en t f o r  problems of a d d ic t io n ,  la rg e ly  a l ­
coholism, had 7 times the  r a t e  fo r  married men.
Any o v era l l  causal r e la t io n s h ip  between bereavement and mental 
i l l n e s s  implied from these  two s tu d ie s ,  however, may be m isleading .
Crisp and P r i e s t  (1972) adm iniste red  the Middlesex Hospital Q ues tionnaire ,  
a measure o f  n eu ro t ic  i l l n e s s ,  to  777 sub jec ts  in  a general p ra c t ic e  
popu la tion , aged 40-65. He compared responses o f  65 women and 64 men 
who were bereaved o f  c lo se  r e la t iv e s  fo r  le ss  than one y ea r  with responses 
o f  the remaining non-bereaved popula tion . Looking a t  scores by sex and 
r e la t io n  to  the deceased, th e  only s ig n i f i c a n t  d if fe re n c e s  noted were in 
31 males and females who had lo s t  r e l a t iv e s  ou ts id e  o f  the immediate 
fam ily; males had higher scores  on the  Somatic s c a le  while females had 
h igher scores  on the  H ysteria  s c a le .  There were no d i f fe re n c e s  noted fo r  
the  con jugally  bereaved. For the subgroup of bereaved aged 50 years  or 
l e s s ,  though, those  who had l o s t  a paren t of the  opposite  sex during the 
p r io r  y ea r  had s ig n i f i c a n t l y  h igher scores on the Anxiety sca le  than did 
those who had l o s t  a paren t o f  the same sex.
The au thors  were su rp r ise d  a t  the r e s u l t s  o f  th e  s tudy . They had
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expected s i g n i f i c a n t l y  h igher sco res  among the  bereaved , in d ic a t iv e  o f
those seen in  p s y c h ia t r ic  p o p u la tio n s ,  but the se  d id  no t occur.  This
im plies t h a t  bereaved s u b je c ts  needing p s y c h ia t r ic  ca re  a re  probably not
r e p re s e n ta t iv e  o f  bereaved s u b je c t s  o v e ra l l .  As sh a l l  be seen , i t  a l so
supports  evidence from p ro sp ec tiv e  s tu d ie s  t h a t  such needs a re  uncommon 
in the  bereaved.
The l a s t  s tudy in  t h i s  s e c t io n  examined the  long-term  e f f e c t s  
o f  s u ic id e  on su rv iv o rs .  Shepherd and Barraclough (1974) s tu d ie d  34 
spouses o f  people who had committed su ic id e  four to  seven years  b efo re .
14 su b je c ts  with b e t t e r  psychosocial outcome were compared with 14 with 
poorer outcome. In t h i s  s tu d y ,  the  poorer outcome group was s ig n i f i c a n t l y  
o ld e r  than the  b e t t e r  outcome group (mean age o f  52 vs . 40 y e a r s ) ,  sub­
j e c t s  a l so  tended to  have b e t t e r  outcome when the spouse had su f fe red  
from a lcoho lism , abnormal p e r s o n a l i ty ,  hypochondriasis ,  or prolonged i l l ­
ness. Five spouses had been te rm in a l ly  i l l  p r io r  to  the  s u ic id e .  A h i s ­
to ry  o f  p r io r  su ic id e  a ttem pts  o r  th r e a t s  was a sso c ia te d  with b e t t e r  
outcome. Subjec ts  who had been separated  from t h e i r  spouses f o r  a long 
time p r io r  to  the  s u ic id e  a lso  fa red  b e t t e r .  The ac tua l leve l o f  i n ­
volvement between spouses around the  time o f  the  s u ic id e  i s  unknown.
Only one s u b je c t  requ ired  p s y c h ia t r ic  trea tm ent fo r  reasons commencing 
a f t e r  bereavement. From the  d a t a ,  i t  would seem th a t  i l l n e s s  in  the de­
ceased spouse and open c o n f l i c t  in  the  marriage are  a sso c ia te d  with 
b e t t e r  long-term  outcome fo llow ing  bereavement from s u ic id e .  Shepherd 
and Barraclough concluded t h a t  t h e i r  cohort su ffe red  no more m orb id ity  than 
would be expected fo r  a comparable unselec ted  widowed group.
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I ,C . 3 C on tro lled  and Prospective Studies
Over th e  p a s t  15 y e a r s ,  th re e  groups o f  in v e s t ig a to r s  have p e r­
formed c o n t ro l le d ,  p rospec tive  cohort s tu d ie s  to  e lu c id a te  somatic and 
psychological m orbid ity  following bereavement and the  f a c to r s  th a t  
c o n t r ib u te  to  i t .  These s tu d ie s  w il l  now be reviewed. Also included 
w il l  be d e s c r ip t io n s  o f  several r e la te d  u ncon tro l led  s tu d ie s  and several 
in te rv e n t io n  s tu d ie s  which t e s t  out hypotheses based on the  p ro spec tive  
s tu d ie s .  All o f  the se  provide inform ation t h a t  i s  a p p l ic a b le  to  th e  c i r ­
cumstances o f  the  fam ily  members o f  the  te rm in a l ly  i l l .
S tudies  o f  Maddison and A ssociates
Maddison and Viola (1968) analyzed s e l f - r e p o r t  pos ta l  h ea l th  and 
so c ia l  q u es t io n n a ire s  from 375 Boston and Sidney widows o f  average age 
49, t h i r t e e n  months following bereavement. The r e s u l t s  were compared 
with those  from 199 age- and socioeconomic-status-matched married con­
t r o l s .  Health d e te r io r a t io n  was measured by the  sum score o f  57 p o ss ib le  
symptoms experienced by each su b je c t .  Each symptom was weighted by i t s  
in n a te  se r io u sn ess  and assigned an i n i t i a l  value o f  1-4 u n i t s .  I f  the 
s u b je c t  had sought medical a t te n t io n  f o r  i t ,  2 u n i t s  were added, and i f  
the  s u b je c t  had been h o s p i ta l iz e d  fo r  i t ,  2 more u n i t s  were added.
Marked h ea l th  d e te r io r a t io n  was defined as having a score o f  16 u n i t s  
o r  more. 21.22 o f  Boston widows and 32.12 o f  Sidney widows were found 
to  have marked h ea l th  d e te r io r a t io n ,  and both were s ig n i f i c a n t l y  higher 
than c o n t ro l s .  The s ig n if ic a n c e  p e r s i s t e d ,  even when the  weighting fo r  
medical c o n s u l ta t io n  and h o s p i ta l iz a t io n  was e l im in a ted .
In th e  t h i r t e e n  months following bereavement, a m u lti tude  o f
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general and s p e c i f i c  symptoms had occurred in  a . s i g n i f i c a n t l y  h igher 
percentage o f  the  widowed than control groups. P sycho log ica l,  neuro­
lo g i c a l ,  and g a s t r o i n t e s t i n a l  symptoms were most f re q u e n t ly  rep resen ted .  
Those p re se n t  in  20% o r  more o f  the widowed group were r e l a t i v e ly  few: 
general nervousness (41%), depression  (22.7%), insomnia (40.8%), r e ­
duced work ca p a c i ty  (46.7%), and gross f a t ig u e  (29.6%). Other symptoms 
a re  l i s t e d  in  Table I I I ,  below. (Section I .C .4 ) .  Conditions suggesting 
o rgan ic  d is e a s e  were p re sen t  in f re q u e n tly  ( l e s s  than 5% o f  s u b je c t s ) .  
These inc luded  p e p t ic  u lc e r a t io n ,  c o l i t i s ,  asthma, frequen t in f e c t io n s ,  
neoplasm, and d ia b e te s .  Only 12.7% of  s u b je c ts  had depression re q u ir in g  
medical t r e a tm e n t ,  and only 1.3% requ ired  h o s p i t a l i z a t io n  fo r  i t .
There were s i g n i f i c a n t  d if fe re n ces  in  drug in tak e  and h ab i ts  
between bereaved and con tro l groups. 37.3% had inc reased  t h e i r  use o f  
m edications w hile  5.9% had increased  i t  markedly. Sidney widows tended 
to  respond in  t h i s  way s ig n i f i c a n t l y  more f r e q u e n t ly  t h a n  d i d  B o s t o n  
widows. A lcoholic  in tak e  increased  in 6.7% o f  widows. 11.7% markedly 
inc reased  t h e i r  use o f  tobacco. The incidence o f  inc reased  a lco h o lic  
in tak e  was s i g n i f i c a n t l y  g r e a te r  in Boston widows than Sidney widows.
Health d e t e r io r a t io n  was s ig n i f i c a n t ly  r e l a t e d  to  the ages o f  
the  widow and he r  husband. Younger age was a s so c ia te d  with g re a te r  
d e t e r io r a t io n .  There were no s ig n i f i c a n t  a s s o c ia t io n s  involving so c io ­
economic s t a t u s ,  warning o f  dea th , number o f  c h i ld r e n ,  number o f  young 
c h i ld re n ,  o r  r e l i g io n .
From the  132 Boston widows, Maddison and Walker (1967) in te rv iew ­
ed 20 good- and 20 poor-outcome su b je c ts  t h i r t e e n  months a f t e r  bereave­
ment and compared responses . Of p a r t i c u l a r  i n t e r e s t  was inform ation 
about th e  s u b je c t s '  percep tions  o f  t h e i r  in t e r a c t io n  with the environment .
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The poor-outcome su b jec ts  tended to  perce ive  the environment as f a i l i n g  
to  meet t h e i r  needs during the  c r i s i s ,  while the good outcome group pe r­
ceived t h e i r  so c ia l  support as h e lp fu l .  The poor-outcome group tended 
to  a p p rec ia te  a c t iv e  encouragement from the environment, bu t a lso  tended 
to  perce ive  those around them as being a c t iv e ly  unhelp fu l .  Of p a r t i c u l a r  
concern to  them were s i tu a t io n s  in  which o thers  seemed to  block a f f e c t iv e  
express ion  of g r i e f ,  ac ted  o v e r t ly  h o s t i l e  towards the widow, o r  attempted 
to  focus the  widow's a t t e n t io n  away from the p as t .
Maddison (1968) notes o th e r  c h a r a c te r i s t i c s  a sso c ia ted  with poor 
outcome in  th e se  su b je c ts .  The presence o f  dependent ch i ld ren  was assoc­
ia te d  w ith  poor outcome, but not s ig n i f i c a n t ly  so. There was no overa ll  
a s so c ia t io n  between the q u a l i ty  o r  pathology of the marriage and outcome, 
but one subgroup with d e f in i t e  sadom asochistic aspects  and considerab le  
ambivalence did fa re  more poorly ; o v e r t  neurosis predating  the  husband's 
death was a sso c ia ted  with poorer outcome. Though ra re  in Maddison's sub­
j e c t s ,  the  presence o f  m u lt ip le  l i f e  c r is e s  in the year fo llow ing t r e a t ­
ment was a sso c ia ted  with poor outcome. Subjects having d is tu rb e d  r e ­
la t io n s h ip s  with t h e i r  mothers, i f  a l i v e ,  tended to  do poorly . D e libera te  
suppression  o f  a f f e c t iv e  g r i e f  response by a su b je c t ,  p resen t  in  a few 
women, was always assoc ia ted  w ith poorer outcome. On the o th e r  hand, 
denial o f  dependency needs, p re sen t  in about 402 of those in terv iew ed , 
was not a sso c ia ted  with poorer outcome.
Out o f  t h i s  work has developed several programs aimed a t  a c t iv e  
in te rv e n t io n  in the bereaved. The Widow-to-Widow program (Silverman,
1969) has been function ing  fo r  several y e a rs ,  o ffe r ing  peer support 
from o th e r  widowed to th e - re c e n t ly  bereaved in the Boston a re a .  Such 
support seems to  be e f f e c t iv e  a t  preventing poor outcome in widows who
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might be expected to  have t r o u b le .  Walker, MacBride, and Vachon (1977) 
have described  e f fe c t iv e n e ss  w ith  a s im i la r  widow peer-support o rg an iz a ­
t io n  in  O ntario .  Applying s o c ia l  network theory to  the c r i s i s  fo llow ing 
bereavement, they  suggest t h a t  such peer support s treng thens  im portan t 
weaknesses in  the  soc ia l  support system. In p a r t i c u l a r ,  widows can o f f e r  ' 
each o th e r  s tro n g  em otionally  supportive  t i e s  e a r ly  a f t e r  bereavement 
and bridg ing  t i e s  to  new soc ia l  co n tac ts  l a t e r ,  t h a t  might not o therw ise  
e x i s t .  In a c o n t ro l le d  study o f  in t e rv e n t io n ,  Raphael (1977) i d e n t i f i e d  
four in d ic e s ,  based on Maddison and W alker's 1967 s tudy ,  t h a t  c h a r a c te r ­
ize  widows a t  high r i s k  fo r  poor outcome. They a re :
(1) A high level o f  nonsupportiveness in  soc ia l  network 
response during c r i s i s .
(2) A moderate level o f  nonsupportiveness, combined with 
traum atic  circumstances o f  d ea th ,  inc lud ing  untimely, unexpected, anger- 
provoking o r  gu il t-p rovok ing  dea th .
(3) Previously  h ighly ambivalent m ari ta l  r e la t io n s h ip  with 
the deceased, combined with t r a g i c  circumstances o f  dea th , and any 
unmet needs.
(4) Presence o f  any concurren t l i f e  c r i s e s .
200 s e l f - s e le c te d  A u s tra l ian  widows applying fo r  soc ia l  s e c u r i ty  
b e n e f i ts  were screened. Using the  above c r i t e r i a ,  Raphael assessed  64 
o f  th e se  to  be a t  high r i s k  and assigned them randomly in to  two groups:
31 experimental su b jec ts  to  rece iv e  in te rv e n tio n  and 33 co n tro ls  not 
o ffe red  any. In te rven tion  co n s is ted  o f  support fo r  expression o f  g r iev in g  
a f f e c t s ,  f a c i l i t a t i o n  o f  the mourning p ro cess ,  review o f p o s i t iv e  and 
negative  aspec ts  o f  the r e la t io n s h ip ,  and d iscuss ion  o f  the needs o f  
dependents. The ques tionna ire  o f  Maddison and Viola (1968) was adm in is te red
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to both groups a t  t h i r t e e n  months. The same weighting system described  
above was used in s c o r in g .  Of the  27 experimental s u b je c ts  followed up,
21 (78%) had good outcome, as compared with 12 (41%) o f  th e  29 co n tro ls  
followed up. 98 (80%) o f  the 122 res idua l n o n -h ig h -r isk ,  n o n -in te rven ­
t io n  su b jec ts  followed up had good outcome. The d if fe re n c e  was s i g n i f i ­
can t between the  experimental and contro l groups and highly, s i g n i f i ­
cant between the  con tro l group and the res idua l group. Thus, on the  
bas is  o f  Maddison and W alker's c r i t e r i a ,  p reven tive  in te rv e n t io n  can 
indeed p o s i t iv e ly  a f f e c t  outcome.
S tudies o f  Clayton and A ssociates
In an uncon tro lled  s tudy ,  Clayton, Desmarais, and Winokur (1968) i n ­
v es t ig a te d  the  somatic and psychological symptomatology o f  g r i e f  in  40 
a d u l t  men and women whose c lose  r e l a t iv e s  had died a t  S t .  Louis h o s p i ta l s .  
Most o f  the in terv iew s were completed w ith in  ten days o f  bereavement. 
Depressed mood, c ry in g ,  and s leep  d is tu rbances  were p resen t in more than 
h a l f  the s u b je c t s .  D i f f ic u l ty  co n cen tra t in g ,  lo s s  o f  i n t e r e s t  in TV or 
news, and anorex ia /w eigh t lo ss  were a lso  f req u en t ly  p re se n t .  About one
i
| t h i r d  o f  su b jec ts  s t a r t e d  tak ing  drugs fo r  nerves o r  s leep  and 55%
i  s t a r t e d  d r in k in g ,  but nea r ly  a l l  had done so befo re .  Symptoms var ied
i
| l i t t l e  with d if fe re n c e s  in  s u b jec t  c c h a r a c te r i s t i c s ,  but th e re  were
i
j several t h a t  reached s t a t i s t i c a l  s ig n if ic a n c e .  A s ig n i f i c a n t l y  h igher
| p roportion  o f  women than men c r ied  and used s leep  o r  nerve medicines,
j A higher proportion  o f  o ld e r  sub jec ts  (over 60 years  o ld) than younger
i
[ admitted to  d i f f i c u l t y  concen tra ting . Comparing length  o f  i l l n e s s  o f
I
! the deceased ( s h o r te r  o r  longer than s ix  months), anorex ia /w eigh t lo ss  
was p re sen t  in  a h igher proportion  of su b jec ts  where the  deceased 's
l
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i i l l n e s s  was s h o r te r ,  At followup one to  fou r  months l a t e r ,  81% had 1m-
}
; proved. Only one su b je c t  was worse and only one s u b je c t  had sought.psy-
I * ■
! c h i a t r i c  help .
j  Clayton, H alikas ,  and Maurice (1971) examined symptomatology and 
j h ea l th -seek ing  behavior by in terv iew ing  109 S t .  Louis widows and widowers 
one month a f t e r  bereavement. The su b je c ts  ranged in  age from 20 to  89 
y e a r s ,  and the  mean was 61 y e a r s .  As in  t h e i r  1968 s tu d y ,  c ry in g ,  de­
pressed mood, and s leep  d is tu rbances  were found to  be the  card ina l symp­
toms o f  bereavement, each occurring  in  over 80% o f  s u b je c t s .  Sleep d i s ­
turbance was most common in  women. G u il t  f e e l in g s  were p re sen t  in  34% 
of su b je c ts  l e s s  than  60 y ears  o ld ,  but in only 12% of o ld e r  su b je c ts .  
Anxiety a t t a c k s ,  s u ic id a l  though ts ,  f e a r  o f  lo s in g  o n e 's  mind, and hos­
t i l i t y  were uncommon symptoms. 52% were found to  take  medicine fo r  
nerves o r  s le e p .  Only 15% had sought medical a t t e n t io n  from a physic ian .
| In a s tudy  o f  the  same group, Clayton, e t . a l .  (1972) matched the
j symptoms o f  the  bereaved to  d ia g n o s t ic  c r i t e r i a  o f  depress ion  as s p e d -
i '
| f i e d  by Feighner and A ssocia tes  (1972). 35% of  the  s u b je c ts  were found
i .
I
I to  have a symptom complex d ia g n o s t ic  o f  c l in ic a l  d ep ress ion .  Comparing
j t h i s  group with 53 nondepressed bereaved s u b je c t s ,  the  au thors  only
i
i found one im portant d i f f e r e n t i a t i n g  c h a r a c t e r i s t i c :  fewer o f  the  depressed
. 1  • ’
! group had c lo se  a d u l t  ch i ld ren  l iv in g  in the a re a .  Age, sex , previous
i
| trea tm en t f o r  d ep ress io n ,  fam ily  h is to ry  o f  p s y c h ia t r ic  i l l n e s s ,  or
| presence o f  a lcoholism  did not d i f f e r e n t i a t e  the  groups s ig n i f i c a n t ly .
j
90 o f  the  s u b je c ts  were re in terv iew ed  th i r t e e n  months following be-
I
reavement and compared with married age- and sex-matched co n tro ls  (Clay­
to n ,  1974). Subjec ts  and c o n tro ls  were questioned about physical and-
il
r
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mental symptomatology during the  p r io r  y ea r ,  83% of th e  widowed had 
seen a p h y s ic ian ,  61% more than th ree  t im es , and 23% had been hos­
p i t a l i z e d ,  51% had taken medicine fo r  t h e i r  general h e a l th ,  30% had 
taken p i l l s  f o r  s le e p ,  and 32% had taken t r a n q u i l i z e r s .  D espite these  
la rg e  p ercen tages ,  only the  percentage o f  su b jec ts  who had taken p i l l s  
f o r  s leep  was s ig n i f i c a n t l y  g re a te r  than th a t  f o r  the  con tro l group. 
Only 10% o f  the  bereaved adm itted to  general poor hea l th  over th e  p r io r  
y e a r .
Symptoms e l i c i t e d  from th i s  study a re  l i s t e d  in  Table I I I  below . 
(Section  I .C .4 ) .  Of the  symptoms presen t s ig n i f i c a n t l y  more freq u en t ly  
in  the  bereaved than con tro l group, most a re  c h a r a c t e r i s t i c  symptoms o f  
g r i e f  o r  dep ress ion .  Over 90% o f  su b jec ts  had experienced one o r  more 
o f  th e s e .  Two symptoms poss ib ly  connected with the  g r i e f  re a c t io n  were 
fe e l in g s  o f  g u i l t  (27%) and aud ito ry  o r  v isua l h a l lu c in a t io n s  (12%).
The only physical symotoms which occurred s ig n i f i c a n t l y  more freq u en t ly  
in  the  widowed were b lu rred  v is ion  (25%), shortness  o f  breath  (28%), 
and p a lp i ta t io n s  (17%).
Using the  d ia g n o s t ic  c r i t e r i a  of Feighner and a s so c ia te s  (1972) 
ag a in ,  Bornstein and a s so c ia te s  (1973) compared depressed and non­
depressed su b je c ts  and found several im portant d i f fe re n c e s .  A s i g n i f i ­
c a n t ly  g r e a te r  percentage o f  those depressed reported  general poor 
j  h e a l th ,  d iz z in e s s ,  b lu rred  v is io n ,  and ches t pain . Fewer o f  them lived
j with t h e i r  f a m i l i e s ,  fewer were r e l ig io u s ly  observan t,  more had low
income, and fewer had experienced p r io r  death among r e l a t i v e s  in  t h e i r  
l i f e t im e .  A g r e a te r  proportion  o f  those depressed a t  th i r t e e n  months
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Clayton and a s so c ia te s  (1973) examined the  same group o f  109 widows 
and widowers to  determine i f  outcome was a f fe c te d  by length o f  the  t e r ­
minal i l l n e s s  o r  by the presence o f  an " a n t ic ip a to ry  g r ie f "  r e a c t io n .
The l a t t e r  was defined by th e  presence o f  a depress ive  symptom complex 
p r io r  to  the  dea th .  This was e l i c i t e d  by question ing  the s u b je c t  one 
month a f t e r  bereavement. I f  the  symptom complex was p resen t a f t e r  be­
reavement, i t  was considered as a "normal depress ive  r e a c t io n ."  Sudden 
deaths ( le s s  than f iv e  days o f  term inal i l l n e s s )  were excluded. Sub­
j e c t s  whose spouses ' i l l n e s s e s  la s te d  more than s ix  months were com­
pared with those whose spouses ' i l ln e s s e s  were s h o r te r .  Symptomatology 
one month a f t e r  bereavement d i f f e re d  l i t t l e  between the  two groups.
Elim inating su b jec ts  with sudden death l e f t  81 s u b je c ts .  19 (23$) 
o f  these  were found to  have had the  depress ive  symptom complex during 
the spouse 's  i l l n e s s .  Of th e s e ,  13 (68$) were depressed a t  one month.
Of the  68 who had not been depressed p r io r  to  bereavement, only 15 (24$) 
were depressed a t  one month. This i s  s t a t i s t i c a l l y  h ighly  s ig n i f i c a n t  
and im plies a s ig n i f i c a n t  a s s o c ia t io n  between depression  p r io r  to  and 
a t  one month a f t e r  bereavement. At th i r te e n  months, though, n e i th e r  
a n t ic ip a to ry  dep ress ive  symptom complex nor leng th  o f  i l l n e s s  made much 
d if fe re n ce  in  outcome. This im plies  t h a t ,  whatever the  process i s  t h a t  
causes depression  a t  one month, i t  tends not to  have lo n g - la s t in g  e f f e c t s .
From th i s  one might surmise t h a t  a n t ic ip a to ry  g riev ing  v/ould.pre-
j
j dispose an ind iv idua l to  a more in te n se ly  depress ive  g r i e f  experience
! sh o r t ly  a f t e r  bereavement. As discussed in Section I .A . ,  a problem w ith
| t h i s  study i s  the  r e t ro s p e c t iv e  na tu re  o f  c o l le c t io n  o f  data from the
period p r io r  to  bereavements Since the  data  was c o l le c te d  a t  one month, 
j i t  i s  poss ib le  t h a t  depressed and s t i l l  g r iev ing  su b jec ts  would d i s t o r t
I
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t h e i r  memories o f  fe e l in g s  experienced during th e  terminal i l l n e s s .
Thus these  r e s u l t s  must be in te rp re te d  cau t io u s ly ,
A second problem w ith  Clayton and her a s s o c ia te s '  a n a ly s is  i s  
t h e i r  breakdown o f  i l l n e s s  le n g th .  For some s u b je c t s ,  severa l months 
o r  even several weeks could be more than enough time to  develop an an­
t i c ip a t o r y  reac t io n  which a l t e r  subsequent post-bereavement g r ie v in g .
As w il l  be demonstrated by o th e r  s tu d ie s ,  the exclusion  o f  extrem ely 
s h o r t  i l l n e s s  leng ths  probably l im ited  the short-and  long-term mor­
b id i ty  observed in  the  s h o r t  i l l n e s s  group.
S tud ies  of Parkes and Brown
In a comprehensive p ro spec tive  con tro l led  s tudy , Parkes and Brown
(1972) interviewed 68 Boston widows and widowers and c a r e fu l ly  matched 
c o n t ro l s ,  under the age o f  45. The average age was 36 yea rs  o ld .  Sub­
j e c t s  and co n tro ls  were in terview ed a to t a l  o f  f iv e  times: a t  approx i­
mately th ree  weeks, s ix  weeks, th i r t e e n  months, fourteen  months, and 
two to  fou r  years  a f t e r  bereavement. Interview questions came from a 
v a r ie ty  o f  sou rces ,  inc lud ing  the  Midtown Manhattan Study (S ro le  and 
a s s o c ia te s ,  1962), and covered s o c i a l ,  psychological,  and physical ad­
justm ent.  Responses were grouped in to  d i f f e r e n t  sca le s  by f a c to r  
an a ly s is  and common sense methods. Psychological and physical hea l th  
data  from the  t h i r d ,  fo u r th ,  and f i f t h  interview s was analyzed.
Disturbances o f  s le e p ,  a p p e t i t e ,  and weight were s ig n i f i c a n t l y  more 
j common among the  bereaved during the year .  Both widows and widowers
iI
were s ig n i f i c a n t ly  more depressed than non-bereaved men and women by 
depression scores as well as by individual q u es tio n s .  Over 50% of sub­
j e c t s  had one o r  more symptoms o f  depression . Widowers adm itted s i g n i f i -  
j c a n t ly  more somatic symptoms than did c o n t ro ls ,  bu t th i s  was not t ru e
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fo r  women, Looking a t  autonomic neryous system symptoms, the  bereaved 
adm itted to  an average o f  twice the  number o f  symptoms as c o n t ro l s .
Women from both bereaved and con tro l groups had h igher numbers o f  such 
symptoms than men. There were no s ig n i f i c a n t  d if fe re n c e s  noted f o r  o th e r  
symptom groupings o r  f o r  general h e a l th .
28% o f  the  bereaved admitted to  smoking more over th e  p r io r  y e a r ,  
and 28% adm itted  to  inc reas ing  a lco h o lic  consumption. 26% had s t a r t e d  
tak ing  t r a n q u i l i z e r s .  All o f  the se  a re  s ig n i f i c a n t l y  inc reased  above 
c o n t ro l s .  22% o f  the  bereaved s t a r t e d  tak ing  drugs fo r  s l e e p ,  but t h i s  
was no t s ig n i f i c a n t l y  d i f f e r e n t  from c o n t ro l s .
U t i l i z a t i o n  o f  h ea l th  and supportive  se rv ice s  was examined. 18% o f  
the bereaved had been admitted fo r  various reasons to  h o s p i t a l s ,  while 
22% o f  widows had spen t more days s ick  in  bed. Both were s i g n i f i c a n t l y  
• increased  above c o n t ro l s .  There was, however, no in c rease  above c o n tro ls  
in  th e  number who consulted  phys ic ians .  About 40% of both groups had 
consulted  physic ians  th re e  o r  more times during the  preceding y e a r .  A 
s ig n i f i c a n t l y  h igher percentage o f  bereaved women (39%) than co n tro ls  
admitted to  seeking help  fo r  emotional problems from physic ians  o r  o th e r
i p ro fe s s io n a ls  (m in is te r ,  soc ia l  worker, p sy ch o lo g is t ) .  The same was not
1
I t ru e  fo r  men. About h a l f  of those seeking p ro fess iona l help  f o r  emotion-
I
| al problems had not done so befo re .
i
I Besides d ep re ss io n ,  psychological and p e r s o n a l i ty  s c a le s  did not
' d i f f e r e n t i a t e  s i g n i f i c a n t l y  between bereaved and nonbereaved. The in -
|
I v e s i tg a to r s  d id ,  however, analyze eleven ind iv idua l  items t h a t  d i f f e r -
i e n t ia te d  the  two groups. In g e n e ra l ,  the  bereaved group seemed to  be
j
I more under s t r a i n  and had more r e s t l e s s n e s s ,  in d e c is iv e n e ss ,  and t ro u b le
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from o th e rs  around them, Possib ly  c o n t r ib u t in g  to  the s t r a i n  were lo ss  
o f  income and fam ily  i l l  h e a l th .  The bereaved had su ffe red  s i g n i f i ­
ca n t ly  more f re q u e n t  lo s s  o f  income than c o n t ro ls  during the  p r io r  y e a r .  
55% o f  widows, versus 24% o f  nonbereaved women had members o f  t h e i r  
fam ilie s  h o s p i ta l iz e d  during the y ea r ;  t h i s  was s ig n i f i c a n t .
By long-term  followup a t  the  f i f t h  in te rv iew , autonomic and de­
p ress ive  symptoms in  widows had declined s t e a d i ly  u n t i l  th e re  was l i t t l e  
d if fe re n c e  between bereaved and c o n t ro ls .  Widowers, on the  o th e r  hand, 
were s t i l l  s i g n i f i c a n t l y  more depressed than married men. There were 
e ig h t  ind iv idua l  items t h a t  d i f f e r e n t i a t e d  th e  bereaved from nonbereaved 
a t  th i s  tim e. They c h a ra c te r iz e  the bereaved as being more independent, 
s e l f - r e l i a n t ,  and de tached , d i s t a n t ,  o r  remote from f r i e n d s ,  world 
a f f a i r s ,  and new r e la t io n s h ip s .  Parkes suggests  th a t  t h i s  process i s  
comparable to  Gumming and Henry's (1961) "disengagement," observed as 
p a r t  of th e  normal aging process .
In response to  Clayton and a s s o c ia te s '  s tudy o f  a n t ic ip a to ry  g r i e f
(1973), Parkes (1973) app lied  th e  depress ive  symptom complex to  t h i s  
d a ta .  He re fu te d  the  notion th a t  length o f  term inal i l l n e s s  has no 
e f f e c t  on outcome. Comparing the  th i r te e n  month outcome o f  24 s u b je c ts  
w ith p rep a ra t io n  o f  l e s s  than two weeks w ith  th a t  o f  46 w ith  longer 
p re p a ra t io n ,  Parkes found th a t  s ig n i f i c a n t ly  more o f  the  sh o r t  p rep a ra ­
t io n  group (74%) than the  long prepara tion  group (42%) were s t i l l  de­
pressed . The sh o r t  p rep a ra t io n  group fared  g e n e ra l ly  more poorly , with 
s ig n i f i c a n t l y  more an x ie ty  and se lf - rep ro ac h  than the long p rep a ra t io n  
group.
At long term outcome,.two to  four years  a f t e r  bereavement, the  
s h o r t  p rep a ra t io n  group had s ig n i f i c a n t ly  poorer outcome by severa l in -
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dices (Parkes ,  1975d), S ig n if ic a n t ly .fe w e r  were psychosocia l ly  well ad­
justed , as judged by rem arriage , ro le  fu n c t io n in g ,  f in a n c ia l  a f f a i r s ,  
evidence o f  acceptance o f  the  dea th , and a t t i t u d e  towards the  f u tu r e .  This 
is  evidence o f  th e  long term i l l  e f f e c t s  o f  l i t t l e  o r  no p rep a ra t io n  f o r  th e  
death o f  a spouse.
I t  should be noted t h a t  Parkes included su b jec ts  whose spouses' 
i l ln e s se s  were extremely s h o r t ,  whereas Clayton d id  no t .  I t  i s  probable t h a t  
many o f  th e se  may account f o r  the  increased  m orbid ity  Parkes observed. In 
add it ion ,  Parkes suggests  t h a t  a primary d if fe re n c e  between the two samples 
is  one o f  age. He suggests t h a t  in h is  younger group, longer p repara tions  
may have been o f  cons iderab le  importance fo r  m i t ig a t in g  the  long-term . 
e f fe c ts  o f  bereavement. In C lay ton 's  o ld e r  group i t  may have made le ss  
d iffe rence  in  f in a l  outcome.
This hypothesis  i s  supported by a s tudy by Ball (1977) o f  the  im­
pacts o f  age and suddenness o f  death on g r i e f  r e a c t io n s  and symptomatology. 
She s tud ied  81 Sacramento, C a l i fo rn ia  widows who re tu rned  a postal ques­
t io n n a ire  s e n t  s ix  to  nine months a f t e r  bereavement. Of the  200 widows sen t  
the q u e s t io n n a ir e ,  t h i s  rep resen ts  a 41% re tu rn  r a t e .  Widows were divided 
in to  young (18-46), middle (47-59),  and o ld  age groups, and sh o r t  ( f iv e  
days o r  l e s s )  and prolonged (more than f iv e  days) i l l n e s s  groups. O vera ll ,  
more than h a l f  o f  the  su b jec ts  reported  lo ss  o f  a p p e t i t e ,  s leep ing  problems, 
t i r e d n e s s ,  and r e s t l e s s n e s s .  48% admitted to  medication u se ,  27% moderately 
o r  f re q u e n t ly .
Young age and suddenness o f  death were both s ig n i f i c a n t ly  a sso c ia ted  
with high overa l l  s e v e r i ty  o f  th e  g r i e f  r e a c t io n .  Younger, but not middle- 
aged o r  o ld e r  widows, a lso  had s ig n i f i c a n t ly  g r e a te r  s e v e r i ty  o f  symptoms, 
p a r t i c u l a r ly  r e s t l e s s n e s s .  Younger widows bereaved a f t e r  s h o r t  i l l n e s s e s  had
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s ig n i f i c a n t l y  h igher I r r i t a b i l i t y  than o th e r  groups, The au thor con­
cludes t h a t  in  the  young aged group (18-46 y ea rs )  a period o f  p rep a ra t io n  
p r io r  to  death appears to  m it ig a te  the i n t e n s i t y  o f  the g r i e f  response. 
This does not seem to  be t ru e  fo r  o ld e r  widows.
In th e  pre lim inary  r e s u l t s  from an in te rv en tio n  s tudy , Polak and 
a s so c ia te s  (1975) demonstrated in d i r e c t l y  the magnitude o f  the  problem 
facing su rv ivo rs  of sudden death v ic t im s .  Preventive c r i s i s  in te rv e n ­
t i o n ,  s im i la r  to  th a t  a lready  described  in  o th e r  s tu d ie s ,  was o ffe red  to  
39 fa m il ie s  o f  persons dying suddenly in  the  Denver, Colorado a rea .  
Control groups cons is ted  o f  66 s im i la r ly  bereaved and 56 nonbereaved 
f a m i l i e s ,  none o f  whom were o ffe red  in te rv e n t io n .  Ind iv iduals  in  the 
in te rv e n tio n  group were matched by age, socioeconomic s t a t u s ,  educa tion , 
and r e s id e n t i a l  lo ca tio n  with in d iv id u a ls  in  the  control groups. Physi­
cal i l l n e s s ,  p sy c h ia t r ic  i l l n e s s ,  family func tio n in g ,  and p e rso n a l i ty  
ind ices  f o r  fam ily  members were measured s h o r t ly  a f t e r  bereavement and 
a t  s ix  and e igh teen  months a f t e r  the  dea th .  In a d d i t io n ,  su b jec ts  were 
in terview ed a t  t h a t  time and asked about psychosocial and f in a n c ia l  
func tion ing .
The bereaved were found overa ll  to  have poorer soc ia l and personal 
adjustment than the  nonbereaved. There was l i t t l e  d if fe re n ce  in  outcome 
between the  experimental and bereaved c o n t ro l s .  The authors p o in t  out 
th a t  the  experimental group i s  b iased by s ig n i f i c a n t ly  more su ic id e s  
and acc iden ts  than the con tro l group; however, co r re c t in g  fo r  t h i s  in 
the data  a n a ly s is  s t i l l  y ie lded  no s ig n if ic a n c e  in the e f f e c t  o f  i n t e r ­
ven tion . I t  was f e l t  t h a t  the  impact o f  sudden death was sev e re ,  and 
th a t  c r i s i s  in te rv e n t io n  made l i t t l e  d i f f e re n c e .  Though not q u a n t i t a t e d ,  
f a c to rs  observed to  be assoc ia ted  with poor outcome in a l l  bereaved in ­
cluded degree o f  suddenness and v io lence o f  dea th ,  in e f fe c t iv e n e ss  and
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i n f l e x i b i l i t y  o f  corrcnunication in the fam ily , in e ffe c t iv e n e ss  or un­
a v a i l a b i l i t y  o f  so c ia l  re so u rces , '  and ro le  playing by the deceased o f  
scapegoat, d e l in q u en t , '  or p s y c h ia t r ic  p a t i e n t ,  Rigid r e l ig io u s  convic­
t io n s  and a hea l thy  level o f  denial were assoc ia ted  with b e t t e r  outcome. 
Probably the  most important observation  o ffe red  from the  study i s  t h a t  
in te ra c t io n  between p e rso n a l ,  so c ia l  system, and environmental f a c to r s  
was c ru c ia l  in  determining outcome. S treng ths  in one area could co u n te r­
balance weaknesses in ano ther .  Combined weaknesses in  more than one 
area id e n t i f i e d  persons a t  e s p e c ia l ly  high r i s k  fo r  poor.outcome.
Parkes (1975c) analyzed the  f i r s t  two in terv iew s o f  the  Boston 
widows and widowers from the Parkes and Brown 1972 s tudy ,  to  determine 
o the r  fa c to r s  th a t  might p re d ic t  outcome a t  l a t e r  in te rv iew s .  Outcome 
was measured by combining several ind ices  o f  s o c ia l ,  p sycho log ica l,  and 
physical ad justm ent. An im portant p a r t  o f  th i s  was the  s u b je c t 's  sco res  
on ten  items from the  1972 study th a t  b e s t  d i f f e r e n t i a t e d  them from 
nonbereaved c o n t ro l s .
Overall poor outcome a t  th i r t e e n  and fourteen months c o r re la te d  
s ig n i f i c a n t ly  with low socioeconomic s t a t u s ,  lack o f  p repara tion  fo r  th e  
lo ss  (as described  above), and ex is tence  o f  o the r  l i f e  c r i s e s  a f f e c t in g  
the respondent. S ig n if ic a n t  aspec ts  o f  low socioeconomic s ta tu s  i n ­
cluded low weekly income, high number o f  s i s t e r s ,  and presence o f  
ch ild ren  having problems. The l a t t e r  was p a r t i c u la r ly  common. 51 (85%) 
of 60 bereaved in d iv id u a ls  with ch i ld ren  reported  one o r  more behavior 
problems. I t  i s  unc lear  whether poor outcome con tr ibu ted  to  the be­
havior problems o r  v ice  versa .  L ife  c r i s e s  a f fe c t in g  the  bereaved in ­
cluded pregnancy, d ivo rce ,  i n f i d e l i t y ,  and job  lo s s .  Some of these  might 
have a lso  been asso c ia ted  with low socioeconomic s t a t u s .
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Severe e a r ly  psychological re a c t io n  to  bereavement e l i c i t e d  in  the  
f i r s t  two in terv iew s c o r re la te d  w ith  poorer outcome, At the  f i r s t  i n ­
terview  ( th re e  weeks), 66% o f  the  bereaved expressed evidence o f  y ea rn ­
ing. Many o f  these  a lso  su ffe red  from fe a rs  o f  breaking down, f e e l in g s  o f  
u n r e a l i ty ,  o r  physical symptoms commonly causing su b jec ts  to  seek medical 
ca re .  More in  t h i s  group were c h i ld le s s  and may have tended to  exper­
ience more lo n e l in e s s  because o f  i t .  Though the  yearning may have been 
s e l f - l i m i te d  in  many o r  most ca se s ,  some o f  t h i s  group continued to  f a r e  
poorly . Even more p re d ic t iv e  than yearn ing  were overa ll  negative  a f f e c t ,  
general psychological d is tu rb a n ce ,  and overa ll  anxie ty  as judged by 
the in te rv ie w e r .  The presence o f  numbness o r  t e a r fu ln e s s  a t  th i s  i n t e r ­
view did n o t ,  however, c o r r e l a t e  w ith  outcome.
Reactions a t  the  second in te rv iew  c o r r e la t in g  s ig n i f i c a n t l y  with 
poorer outcome included high o v e ra l l  a n x ie ty ,  o v e r t  h o s t i l i t y ,  p e r s i s t e n t  
nonacceptance o f  the  dea th ,  ove ra l l  negative  a f f e c t ,  and fe e l in g s  by the 
s u b je c t  t h a t  he would welcome h is  own dea th .  The r e la t io n s h ip  of the se  
was not s t r a ig h tfo rw a rd ,  though, when ambivalence towards marriage was 
considered . 45 (66%) o f  the su b je c ts  showed evidence of d if fe re n c e s  o f  
opinion o r  repeated  problems during m arriage. When t h e i r  responses a t  
the second in te rv iew  “were compared to  those  o f  the o th e rs ,  they  tended 
to  appear l e s s  p sycho log ica lly  d is tu rb e d .  At th i r t e e n  months and a t  
long-term followup, however, they fa red  s ig n i f i c a n t ly  more poorly than the  
group w ithout evidence o f  ambivalence. The long-term m orbid ity  was most 
s t r ik in g  in  the  subgroup o f  the  ambivalent who had long p rep a ra t io n  fo r  
bereavement. Parkes surmises th a t  m ari ta l  ambivalence may in t e r f e r e  
with normal a n t ic ip a to ry  g r i e f  p rocesses .
In g e n e ra l ,  poor outcome a t  t h i r t e e n  months cons is ted  o f  symptoms 
o f  chronic  o r  prolonged g r i e f ,  with p e r s i s t i n g  anx ie ty  and d ep ress ion .
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Other f a c to r s  which c o r re la te d  h igh ly  w ith  poor outcome inc luded g u i l t /  
anger and f e e l in g s  expressed a t  th re e  weeks o f  being unsupported ("no­
body understands o r  c a r e s . " )  I t  i s  l i k e l y  t h a t  th e se  were i n t e r r e la t e d  
w ith  m a r i ta l  ambivalence, and th a t  a l l  co n tr ib u te d  to g e th e r  to  poor 
outcome.
Of the  m u lt i tu d e  o f  p r e d ic t iv e  v a r ia b le s  s c ru t in iz e d  in  th i s  
s tudy ,  Parkes reg re ssed  eighteen  a g a in s t  measures o f  outcome. Six o f  
these  were found to  be the  most usefu l p re d ic to rs  o f  outcome in  t h i s  
young popula tion  sample. They were:
(1) Presence o f  yearn ing  a t  3-4 weeks a f t e r  the  lo s s .
(2) A t t i tu d e  towards o n e 's  own death .
(3) Duration o f  the term inal i l l n e s s .
(4) Socia l c l a s s .
(5) Presence o f  anger a t  3-4 weeks a f t e r  the  lo s s .
(6) Presence o f  s e lf - re p ro a c h  3-4 weeks a f t e r  the  lo s s .
Parkes mentions t h a t  th e se  v a r ia b le s  have been used with .the
fam ily  members o f  p a t ie n t s  dying a t  S t .  C h r is to p h e r 's  Hospice in London, 
to  i d e n t i f y  persons a t  high r i s k  fo r  poor outcome following bereavement. 
In te rv e n t io n  in  such cases appears to  reduce the  long-term morbidity  
t h a t  would be expected to  occur.
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I ,C ,4  Outcome o f Bereavement
■
In- o rganiz ing  th i s  lengthy review and applying i t  to  the p re­
sen t in v e s t ig a t io n ,  I w il l  focus on p o ss ib le  outcomes. These can be sub­
divided in to  physical h e a l th ,  psychological and so c ia l  h e a l th ,  use of 
hab itual substances and m edication , and help -seek ing  behavior. Wherever 
p o s s ib le ,  I sh a l l  a ttem pt to  draw p a r a l l e l s  between th e  m orbidity  assoc­
ia te d  with bereavement and morbidity  t h a t  might be expected to  occur 
during the  term inal i l l n e s s .  P o te n t ia l ly  p re d ic t iv e  mediating v a r ia b le s  
explored by the se  and o th e r  s tu d ie s  a re  l i s t e d  below (Section I I .B . )  These 
w ill  not be d iscussed  ex ten s iv e ly  in  t h i s  s e c t io n .
Parkes (1970) summarized da ta  on se lf -a sse ssm en t  o f  general 
h ea lth  in  uncon tro lled  s tu d ie s  o f  the  bereaved, inc lud ing  M arr is 's  1958 
s tudy . Most a ssess  about 40% i l l  o r  d e te r io r a te d  h e a l th .  Parkes cautions  
on the  in t e r p r e ta t io n  o f  these  inc idences ;  in  h is  group o f  22 London 
widows, se lf -a ssessm en t o f  poor h ea l th  was s ig n i f i c a n t l y  a sso c ia ted  with 
assessment by the  in te rv iew er  o f  anger and i r r i t a b i l i t y  a t  the  time o f  
the  in te rv iew .
Using t h e i r  weighted scoring  system , Maddison and Viola (1968) 
found t h a t  21.2% o f  Boston widows and 32.1% o f  Sidney widows had marked 
hea lth  d e te r io r a t io n .  Data about medical c o n su l ta t io n  and h o s p i ta l iz a t io n  
f o r  somatic problems i s  not g iven, though t h i s  was f ig u red  in to  the  hea lth  
score c a lc u la t io n .  The sample o f  Clayton (1974) was probably q u i te  d i f f e r ­
e n t .  D espite the  f a c t  t h a t  83% o f  her s u b je c ts  chose to  see physicians 
and 83% had been h o s p i ta l iz e d ,  only 10% adm itted  to  general poor health  
over the  y ea r  following bereavement. None o f  th e se  values were increased  
above c o n t ro ls .  Parkes and Brown (1972) a lso  note  no s i g n i f i c a n t  d i f f ­
erence in general physical hea lth  between the  68 bereaved and c o n tro ls  in  
I  t h e i r  Harvard s tudy ; the  incidence fo r  c o n s u l ta t io n  and h o s p i ta l iz a t io n
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i s  much sm alle r .  Excluding C lay ton 's  s tudy , which inc ludes  an o ld e r  co­
h o r t ,  the re  appears to  be between 20% and 40% incidence o f  poor o r  d e te r ­
io ra te d  hea lth  in  the  recen tly .b e reav e d .  This compared favorab ly  with 
Ward's (1974) more o b je c t iv e  data  from general p r a c t i t i o n e r s '  a s s e s s ­
ment o f  40% f a i r  or poor hea lth  in the spouses of the  t e r m i n a l l y . i l l .
Rates o f  p s y c h ia t r ic  symptomatology noted in the  p ro sp ec tiv e  
s tu d ie s  were h igh , but r a te s  o f  depression  requ ir ing  t rea tm en t o r  hos­
p i t a l i z a t i o n  were low. 12.8% of  Haddison and V io la 's  (1968) cohort had 
depression requ ir ing  trea tm e n t,  bu t only 1.2% required h o s p i t a l i z a t io n .  
Only 3 (3.3%) o f  C lay ton 's  90 S t.  Louis cohort (1974) consu lted  psychia­
t r i s t s ,  and only one requ ired  h o s p i ta l i z a t io n .  Parkes and Brown (1972) 
a lso  show comparably low percentages. These low r a t e s ,  coupled with 
data  showing th a t  bereaved 40-65 years  o ld  d i f f e r  l i t t l e  from nonbereaved 
of the  same age on ind ices  o f  neuro tic ism  (Crisp and P r i e s t ,  1972), sugg­
e s t  th a t  serious  p sy c h ia t r ic  i l l n e s s  among the  bereaved i s  uncommon.
Symptomatology i s  analyzed with d e ta i l  in th e  s tu d ie s  o f  
Maddison and Viola (1968) and Clayton (1974). Symptoms commonly p resen t  
in  the  bereaved and s ig n i f i c a n t ly  more f requen t than in  the  con tro l 
groups are l i s t e d  in Table I I I .  S t r i c t l y  speaking, the  two l i s t s  a re  
not comparable. Maddison and Viola sought symptoms th a t  had s t a r t e d .o r
I
| worsened over the year  following bereavement, while Clayton asked fo r
j symptoms th a t  had been experienced a t  any time during the  y e a r .  The
{ former authors emphasized somatic symptoms, while the  l a t t e r  emphasized
psychologic symptoms. R etrospec tive  d i s to r t io n  could have lowered the  
| percentages noted in the  former study even fu r th e r ;  s u b je c ts  whose symp­
toms—p a r t i c u la r ly  psychological symptoms—had abated would have been 
le s s  l ik e ly  to  re c a l l  temporary worsening o f  those symptoms. Also con-
i
i
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TABLE I I I
SYMPTOMATOLOGY IN THE FIRST YEAR OF BEREAVEMENT
Maddison and Viola (1968) Clayton (1974)
% experiencing new o r more % experiencing
troublesome symptom symptom
Symptom__________________________ N=375________________________  N=90
Depression/depressed mood 22.7* 90*
Crying . 97*
Sleep d is turbance 40.8* 81*
Nightmares 8.8*
D if f ic u l ty  concentrating 35*
Speed o f  thinking decreased 35*
Loss o f  i n t e r e s t 49*
Feels memory poor 49*
Feels w orthless 13
Feels g u i l ty 27*
Feels l i f e  hopeless 19*
General nervousness 41.3*
R estlessness 35
"Fear o f  nervous breakdown" 13.1* 2
Feelings o f  panic 12.0*
Anxiety a t tacks 13
P e r s i s te n t  fea rs 12.0*
I r r i t a b i l i t y 25
Repeated pecu lia r  thoughts 8.5*




Fain ting  s p e l l s 1.3* 3
Trembling 10.4*
General somatic
Frequent in fec tion 2.1*
Reduced work capacity 46.7*
Fatigue 29.6* 55*
Weight gain 8.5






study, by Chi-Square analysis  with 1 degree o f  freedom.
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TABLE I I I  (continued)
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Symptom
Maddison and Viola (1968) 












Blurred' v is io n  13.7*
D if f ic u l ty  swallowing 4.8*
C ard io re sp ira to ry
P a lp i ta t io n s  12.5*
Chest pain  10.1*
Dyspnea 12.0*
Asthma 2.4
G a s tro in te s t in a l
In d iges t ion  9.9*
Abdominal pain
P ep tic  u lc e ra t io n  2.1
Vomiting 2.7*





















♦Incidence i s  s ig n i f i c a n t l y  g r e a te r  than th a t  f o r  co n tro ls  in the s tu d y ,  
by Chi-Square a n a ly s i s  w ith  1 degree o f  freedom.
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t r i b u t in g  to  th e  d i s p a r i t y  between the s tu d ie s  i s  the  probable g r e a te r  
s e n s i t i v i t y  o f  C lay to n 's  in te rv iew  techn iques ,  as compared with the  
s e l f - r e p o r t  pos ta l  q u e s t io n n a ire .  O vera ll ,  however, the  c h a r a c t e r i s t i c s  
o f  th e  symptoms l i s t e d  a re  s im i la r .  The major symptoms o f  g r i e f  noted 
in  many o th e r  s tu d ie s  appear in both l i s t s .  I t  i s  l i k e l y  t h a t  any o r  
a l l  o f  these, symptoms would appear p r io r  to  death in  fam ily  members 
undergoing a n t ic ip a to ry  g r i e f .
Changes in th e  use o f  m edication , tobacco, and alcohol were d iscussed  
in  th e  p ro sp ec tiv e  s tu d ie s .  Maddison and Viola (1968) noted t h a t  about 
a t h i r d  o f  the  bereaved increased  t h e i r  drug in ta k e .  5.9% had marked 
in c re a se  in  t h e i r  in ta k e .  6.7% increased  t h e i r  use o f  a lco h o l ,  and 11.7% 
markedly inc reased  t h e i r  smoking. All o f  the se  were s ig n i f i c a n t l y  
g r e a te r  than con tro l v a lu es .  Of C lay ton 's  (1974) sample, 51% admitted 
to  tak ing  medicine fo r  general h e a l th ,  while about a t h i r d  adm itted to  
tak ing  each o f  t r a n q u i l i z e r s  and s leep  medicine. Only t h e u s e o f  s leep  
medicine was s i g n i f i c a n t l y  increased  above c o n t ro l s .  Of the  109 o r i g i ­
nal s u b je c ts  in terview ed one month a f t e r  bereavement, 10 (9%) had been 
heavy d r in k e r s ,  w hile  only 4 of these  (4% of to t a l  co h o r t)  increased  
t h e i r  d rink ing  a f t e r  bereavement (Clayton and a s s o c ia t e s ,  1971). Parkes 
and Brown (1972) showed t h a t  28% o f  th e i r  sample smoked more and the  same 
percentage consumed more alcohol over the year  following bereavement.
26% had s t a r t e d  tak ing  t r a n q u i l i z e r s .  All th re e  o f  th e se  were s i g n i f i ­
c an t ly  inc reased  above c o n t ro ls .  22% s ta r t e d  tak ing  drugs fo r  s le e p ,  
but t h i s  was not s i g n i f i c a n t l y  d i f f e r e n t  from such use in  th e  con tro l 
group.
The d i f fe re n c e  in  s ig n if ic a n c e  in the use o f  s leep  medicine between 
C lay ton 's  (1974) and Parkes and Brown's (1972) s tu d ie s  i s  unexplained.
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I t ' s  p o ss ib le  t h a t  the  age discrepancy between the  study samples could 
have something to  do with the  observed f in d in g s .  Comparing younger 
and o ld e r  su b jec ts  in t h e i r  cohort a t  one month, though, Clayton and 
a s so c ia te s  (1971) found l i t t l e  d i f fe re n c e  in  e i t h e r  insomnia o r  the  use 
o f  s leep  medicines. 27 (40%) o f  Parkes and Brown's cohort complained 
o f  problems waking up in the  m idd le .o f  s l e e p ,  but the  overa l l  incidence 
o f  s le e p  d is tu rbance  i s  not s p e c i f ie d .  C lay ton 's  high inc idence o f  81% 
d i f f e r s  l i t t l e  from th a t  o f  severa l s tu d ie s  o f  younger cohorts  (M arris , 
1958; Yamamoto and a s s o c ia te s ,  1969). There i s  a small amount o f  e v i ­
dence t h a t  younger widows req u ire  p re s c r ip t io n s  o f  seda tives  o r  hypno­
t i c s  (no t d i f f e r e n t i a t e d  in  the  s tudy) more f req u en t ly  fo llow ing be­
reavement than o ld e r  widows (Parkes , 1964a). Only one s tudy has demon­
s t r a t e d  th a t  o ld e r  bereaved a re  more f re q u e n t ly  and more s ig n i f i c a n t l y  
a f fe c te d  in t h i s  way following bereavement. In t h i s  study (Wiener and 
a s s o c ia t e s ,  1975), p re lim inary  r e s u l t s  show th a t  the  incidence o f  use 
of medication (c la ss  o f  drug not s p e c i f ie d )  f iv e  to  e ig h t  months fo llow ­
ing bereavement i s  h igher in  o ld e r  than younger bereaved, and a lso  s ig ­
n i f i c a n t l y  g r e a te r  than c o n tro ls  f o r  o ld e r  bu t not younger bereaved.
C u ltu ra l and r e l ig io u s  c h a r a c te r i s t i c s  o f  cohorts  could account f o r  
some o f  the  d if fe re n ces  in  use of drugs and alcohol between the s tu d ie s .  
These a re  explored in Maddison and V io la 's  s tudy . A u stra l ian  widows 
tended to  make more use o f  drugs following bereavement, while American 
widows tended to  use alcohol more f re q u e n t ly .  S l ig h t ly  more than h a l f  
of both C lay ton 's  cohort and Maddison and V io la 's  A ustra lian  widows 
were P ro te s ta n t .  Parkes and Brown's co h o r t ,  on the  o th e r  hand, was 
la rg e ly  I r i s h  o r  I t a l i a n  Roman C a th o lic ,  and only 18% P ro te s ta n t .  Maddi­
son and V io la 's  Boston sample was se le c te d  from the  same population as
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Parkes and Brown's, and was only 25% P ro te s ta n t .  The e th n ic  and r e ­
l ig io u s  d i f fe re n c e  noted in Maddison and V io la 's  study samples could 
account in  p a r t  fo r  th e  higher frequency o f  increased  alcohol use in 
Parkes and Brown's than C layton 's  bereaved co h o r ts .  U nfortunate ly , 
Clayton (1974) does not o f f e r  an incidence o f  increased  alcohol con­
sumption fo r  th e  f u l l  yea r  following bereavement, so the incidence 
e l i c i t e d  a t 1 one month (Clayton and a s s o c ia te s ,  1971) i s  not s t r i c t l y  
comparable to  t h a t  from the o th e r  s tu d ie s .
Despite d i f f e r e n c e s ,  though, the s tu d ie s  suggest th a t  a substan­
t i a l  number o f  bereaved persons tend to  inc rease  t h e i r  use o f  drugs and 
hab itua l substances during the period o f  t h e i r  g r i e f .
I f  the  "depress ive  symptom complex" o f  Clayton and a sso c ia te s  
(1972, 1973) o r  some o th e r  kind of a n t ic ip a to ry  reac t io n  were to  occur 
p r io r  to  dea th ,  one might expect th a t  the  same kind of symptomatology, 
change in  h e a l th ,  inc reased  use o f  habitual substances ,  need fo r  medica- 
! t i o n ,  and r i s k  o f  i l l n e s s  might occur. However, th e re  i s  a small amount
| o f  evidence to  the  co n tra ry .  In t h e i r  1968 s tudy ,  Clayton and a s so c ia te s
noted th a t  most o f  the  22 sub jec ts  (55% of bereaved) who admitted to  
a lco h o lic  consumption a f t e r  bereavement had c u t  down t h e i r  consumption 
during the  i l l n e s s  o r  a t  l e a s t  maintained i t  a t  th e  same le v e l .  I t ' s  .
I
p oss ib le  th a t  th e  so c ia l  s t igm atiz ing  e f f e c t s  o f  alcoholic .consum ption 
might work to  prevent indulgence in th i s  h a b i t  w hile the i l l  spouse i s  
a l iv e .  One d o e s n ' t  know the amount consumed by C lay ton 's  s u b je c ts ,  though. 
Parkes and Brown (1972) noted th a t  roughly the  same percentage o f  be­
reaved and c o n t ro ls  (25% vs. 21%) admitted to  drinking  to  excess during
r(
!; the p r io r  y e a r ,  bu t did not^question su b jec ts  about consumption before
i
1 the dea th .
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The same may o r  may not be t ru e  o f  in tak e  o f  medication during 
the  term inal i l l n e s s .  Use o f  medicine would depend upon symptomatology 
experienced and upon medical help-seeking  behav ior ,  through which 
medication would be p rescr ibed  o r  ob ta ined .
S tudies o f  help-seeking  following bereavement show mixed r e s u l t s .  
Parkes (1964a) medical records study demonstrated a marked in c re a se  in 
physic ians  v i s i t s  a f t e r  bereavement f o r  widows under 65, compared w ith  
prebereavement r a t e s .  Cartwright and a s so c ia te s  (1973) showed th a t  
5 U  o f  t h e i r  la rg e  sample v i s i t e d  physic ians  a f t e r  bereavement, th e re  
i s  no con tro l group, though, fo r  comparison. Parkes and Brown (1972) 
noted t h a t  a s ig n i f i c a n t l y  h igher percentage o f  widows than female 
c o n tro ls  sought p ro fess iona l help fo r  emotional problems, but no i n ­
crease  above co n tro ls  was noted fo r  medical c o n s u l ta t io n s .  Only one 
recen t  c o n t ro l le d  study demonstrated increased  co n su lta t io n  r a te s  fo r  
medical problems above con tro l r a te s  (Wiener and a s s o c ia te s ,  1975). 
P relim inary  rep o r ts  from th i s  s tudy showed more frequent co n su l ta t io n s  
fo r  widows over 60 years  o ld .
Parkes (1970) suggested th a t  th e  in c l in a t io n  to  v i s i t  a doctor  
may have been a f fe c te d  by the r e l a t i v e  drop in  income su ffe red  by the  
bereaved and the  lack  o f  n a t iona l h ea l th  insurance to  pay fo r  o f f i c e  
v i s i t s .  Maddison and Viola o f f e r  evidence to  support t h i s .  There was 
s ig n i f i c a n t  d i f fe re n c e  in hea l th  d e te r io r a t io n  scores between Boston 
and Sidney bereaved. The f a c t  th a t  na tiona l h ea l th  insurance e x i s t s  
in  Sidney could have been asso c ia ted  w ith an increased  tendency to
i u t i l i z e  p h y s ic ian s '  s e rv ic e s .  By t h e i r  weighting system, t h i s  would
r
| have con tr ib u ted  to  the  h igher percentages in  the A ustra lian  bereaved
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and Brown's and Maddison and V fo la 's  s tu d ie s  and C lay ton 's  S t ,  Louis 
s tu d ie s  lacked such a system, and the  su b je c ts  probably had to  pay f o r  
each o f f i c e  v i s i t .  I t  i s  impossible to  comment on t h i s  d e f i n i t e l y  
without knowing th e  insurance  coverage fo r  th e  s u b je c t s ,  b u t  th e  high 
co s t  o f  physic ian  c o n su l ta t io n  may in f luence  whether o r  no t th e  fam ily  
member o f  the  te rm in a l ly  i l l  seeks help from a phys ic ian .
P arkes ' medical records  study (1964a) o f f e r s  some d i r e c t  observa­
t io n s  about physic ian  c o n su l ta t io n  r a te s  during  the te rm inal i l l n e s s ,  
and r a i s e s  o th e r  is s u e s  t h a t  could a f f e c t  th e  he lp -seek ing  o f  th e  fam ily 
members o f  the  s ic k  p a t i e n t .  He chose not to  inc lude  the  s i x  month 
period p r io r  to  dea th  as p a r t  o f  the  con tro l p e r io d ,  because o f  concern 
th a t  i l l n e s s  in  th e  husband would have in fluenced  the c o n s u l ta t io n  r a t e  
o f  the  w ife .  As i t  tu rned  o u t ,  f o r  widows under 65 y ears  o ld  th e r e  was 
no d if fe re n c e  in  c o n s u l ta t io n  r a te s  between t h a t  time period  and the  one . 
be fo re .  For widows 65 o r  o ld e r  the  number o f  c o n s u l ta t io n s  f o r  both 
p s y c h ia t r ic  and n o n -p sy c h ia t r ic  symptoms a c tu a l ly  decreased during  th a t  
period . Parkes surmised th a t  widows may have had d i f f i c u l t i e s  seeing  
t h e i r  physic ians  during the  husband's l a s t  i l l n e s s ,  or t h a t  preoccupation  
with the  dying husband may have taken t h e i r  minds o f f  t h e i r  own problems. 
N either o f  th e se  i s  sp e c i f ie d  fu c th e r ,  and no a ttem pt i s  made to  c h a ra c te r ­
iz e  which widows might have increased  o r  decreased t h e i r  c o n s u l ta t io n s  
p r io r  to  t h e i r  husband 's dea th s .  I f  the  te rm inal i l l n e s s  and re s p o n s i­
b i l i t i e s  assumed by the  fam ily member should become severe and a l l - c o n ­
suming, i t  i s  l i k e l y  t h a t  the  normal p a t te rn s  o f  seeking help would be 
a l t e r e d .
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j.D, Other A pplicable S tud ies
i
J .D .l .  The Burden o f  Caring f o r  the  C hron ically  o r  Term inally  111.
I
j
j  The s t r a i n  on r e l a t i v e s  o f  m ain tain ing  an e ld e r ly  o r  ch ro n ic a l ly  
j i ll  fam ily  member a t  home can be q u i te  seve re .  Hackett (1976) l i s t si
,five common complaints o f  the  dying p a t ie n t :  p a in ,  dyspnea, nausea, lone -
i
i l ln e s s , and f e a r  o f  s u f fe r in g .  Hampe (1975) and F re ih o fe r  and Felton 
1(1976) have poin ted  ou t the  importance to  th e  fam ily  o f  the  p a t i e n t ' s  
comfort. I f  th e  complaints o f  the  te rm in a l ly  i l l  person a r e n ' t  p roperly  
managed, the  r e s u l t  can be s t r a i n  and burden on the  family t h a t  can 
in t e r f e r e  w ith th e  a n t ic ip a to ry  processes needed to  work towards accep-
II
tance o f  impending death . Three s tu d ie s  t h a t  look a t  the  p a t i e n t ' s  i l l ­
ness and how i t  a f f e c t s  the  fam ily  a re  p resented  in  t h i s  s e c t io n .
Family s t r a i n  i s  a frequen t primary cause fo r  admission o f  the 
s ick  person to  a h o sp ita l  o r  i n s t i t u t i o n .  Isaacs  (1971) explored the  
reasons f o r  admission to  a g e r i a t r i c  u n i t  fo r  280 Glascow p a t i e n t s .
S tra in  on the household was ev iden t in  h a l f  o f  the  ca se s ,  and 32% of 
p a t ie n ts  were adm itted s p e c i f i c a l l y  because o f  i t .  "S tra in"  involved 
any t h r e a t  to  the  physical and mental hea lth  o f  the  family members. In 
nearly  a l l  o f  th e se  ca se s ,  r e s p o n s ib i l i ty  fo r  home care  f e l l  on one 
person—th e  primary "h e lp e r"—uusually  one o f  the  p a t i e n t ' s  c h i ld re n ,  
j C h a ra c te r i s t ic s  o f  p a t ie n ts  and t h e i r  d isease  processes a sso c ia ted  with
i
j  s t r a i n  included increased  frequency o f  in con tinence ,  i r r i t a b i l i t y ,  mental
i
I abnorm ality , and prolonged i l l n e s s .  Theee p a t ie n t s  were g en e ra lly  s ic k e r  
| and had h igher subsequent m o r ta l i ty .  S tra ined  he lpers  tended to  be 
• o lde r  w ith  72% aged 50 yea rs  o r  more. Factors in  the  l iv in g  space t h a t  
c o n tr ib u ted  to  s t r a i n  included competing demands on time and energy,
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to  su rrender employment, l e i s u r e  i n t e r e s t s ,  and a l l  normal so c ia l  l i f e .  
Some o f  the  most s t r e s s f u l  problems id e n t i f i e d  by the  helpers  were the  
tendency f o r  the  p a t i e n t  to  f a l l  (and hence re q u ire  constan t a t t e n t i o n ) ,  
excessive e x p lo i ta t io n  o f  the  h e lp e r ,  and excessive  demands made upon 
the h e lper .
C artw righ t ,  Hockey, and Anderson (1973, pp. 143-162) id e n t i f i e d  
74% o f  303 spouses o f  th e  deceased in t h e i r  sample as having assumed 
major r e s p o n s ib i l i ty  f o r  care  o f  the  p a t ie n t  during the  term inal i l l n e s s .  
They c a l le d  these  people "brunt b e a re rs ."  About 20% of these  f e l t  they 
had been under s t r a i n ,  and about 14% sa id  t h a t  looking a f t e r  th e  de­
ceased had adverse ly  a f fe c te d  t h e i r  h ea l th .  The r e s p o n s ib i l i t i e s  assum­
ed by the spouses were q u i te  s u b s ta n t ia l  and included a l l  aspec ts  o f  
bas ic  nursing ca re .  The s p e c i f i c  fa c to rs  c o n tr ib u t in g  to  s t r a i n  were 
not enumerated, though 71% o f  spouses had to  deal with a t  l e a s t  one 
symptom th a t  was very d i s t r e s s in g  to  the  p a t ie n t .  Symptoms occurring  
in  a su b s ta n t ia l  number o f  p a t ie n ts  (more than 20%), f req u en t ly  reported  
as d i s t r e s s f u l  inc luded  pa in ,  s le e p le s sn e ss ,  lo ss  o f  bladder and bowel 
c o n t ro l ,  vomiting, lo ss  o f  a p p e t i te ,  c o n s t ip a t io n ,  mental confusion , 
tro u b le  b rea th in g ,  and depression  (p. 21). In g en e ra l ,  the l a rg e r  the 
number o f  symptoms and the  number o f  th ings  needed help w ith ,  the  g re a te r  
the  number o f  he lpers  ( f r ien d s  or r e l a t i v e s )  who were needed to  keep 
the  p a t ie n t  a t  home. In a d d i t io n ,  the longer the i l l n e s s ,  the  more 
l i k e ly  the  family was to  rece ive  in frequen t v i s i t s  from d i s t r i c t  nurses 
( p .105), placing th e  burden more heavily  upon o th e r  h e lp e rs .  I t  i s  
poss ib le  th a t  t h i s  decrease in p ro fess iona l support may have r e f le c te d  
b e t t e r  adjustment to  th e  i l ln e s s  o r  lack o f  s e v e r i ty  o f  the longer 
i l l n e s s e s .
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More definitive psychological evidence for strain comes from an
I
j e a r l i e r  s tudy . K lein , Dean, and Brogdonoff (1967) examined symptoms of
I psychological and in te rp e rso n a l  d i s t r e s s  in  73 spouses o f  p a t ie n ts  21-55
i  years o ld ,  applying fo r  care a t  a u n iv e rs i ty  h o sp ita l  o u tp a t ie n t  d e p a r t ­
ment. The p a t ie n ts  had a l l  been s ick  f o r  more than s ix  months a t  the  
time o f  the s tudy . Subjects were la rg e ly  lower to  low-middle c l a s s , .
| male (63%),' and white (80%); the education leve l averaged 8 y e a rs ;  and
| the type o f  employment was usua lly  u n sk i l le d  or sem i-sk i l le d  work.
Persons with problems o f  alcoholism , o th e r  a d d ic t io n ,  o r  psychosis ,  and 
persons a lready  rece iv ing  profess ional support were excluded. Subjec ts  
and p a t ie n ts  were adm inistered q u es tio n n a ire s  covering general a c t i v i t i e s ,  
and symptoms o f  both psychophysiologic d i s t r e s s  and in te rpersona l r o le  
te n s io n .  These were asked in r e la t io n  to  time periods before and during 
the i l l n e s s .  Subjects  were a lso  asked to  r e p o r t  the  symptoms they p e r ­
ceived as occurring  in  the  p a t ie n t .
/
Results  showed a s ig n i f i c a n t  change in  symptoms and tension  assoc­
ia te d  with the  i l l n e s s .  67% of su b jec ts  reported  an in c re a se  in  symptom 
le v e ls  during the  i l l n e s s  period . S p ec if ic  symptoms f req u en t ly  rep o r ted  
to  in c rease  during t h i s  time were: f a t ig u e  (23%), general weakness (14%), 
i n a b i l i t y  to  ge t  going (16%), and nervousness (23%). Symptoms sugges tive
•V
of ro le  tension  reported  to  increase  included jumpiness (19%), tendency 
to  be e a s i ly  depressed (14%), tendency to  be e a s i ly  exc i ted  (18%), and 
tendency to  hide fe e l in g s  (14%). There were s ig n i f i c a n t  p o s i t iv e  c o r r e la -  
' t io n s  between the s u b je c t s '  symptoms o f  psychophysiologic d i s t r e s s  and 
ro le  te n s io n ,  and between the s u b je c t s '  ro le  ten s io n  and t h e i r  r e p o r ts  o f  
the  p a t i e n t s '  psychophysiologic symptoms. Reduction o f  the p a t i e n t ' s  
a c t i v i t y  was a sso c ia ted  w ith -reduc tion  o f  the spouse 's  a c t i v i t y ,  implying
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th a t  as th e  p a t i e n t ' s  i l l n e s s  becomes more r e s t r i c t i v e ,  the  a c t i v i t y  en­
joyed by th e  spouse becomes more r e s t r i c t e d .
The au thors  suggest severa l p o ss ib le  exp lanations  fo r  the  high 
c o r re la t io n s  among psychophysiologic symptoms, r o le  te n s io n s ,  and r e p o r t  
o f  the  p a t i e n t ' s  symptoms. Increasing  symptomatology in  e i t h e r  th e  spouse 
or the p a t i e n t  could cause increased  ro le  te n s io n .  Conversely, g r e a te r  
ro le  ten s io n  could cause increased  p e r c e p t ib i l i t y  o f  symptoms. The level 
o f  tension  and symptoms was sometimes h igher in  the  spouses than in  the  
p a t ie n ts .  This would imply t h a t  some o f the spouses were as symptomatic 
and as much in  need o f  a t t e n t io n  as the  p a t ie n ts  seeking t rea tm en t.  I t ' s  
possib le  t h a t  w ith in  the  fam ily  s t r u c t u r e ,  i t  was p o ss ib le  f o r  only one 
and not both to  assume i l l n e s s  behavior o r  s ick  ro le  behavior w ithout 
considerab le  s o c ia l  c o n f l i c t .  The r e s u l t  was t h a t  one member ( th e  p a t i e n t )  
had a recognized i l l n e s s  and was rece iv ing  both medical trea tm en t and ca re  
from th e 's p o u s e ,  w hile the  spouse rece ived  l i t t l e  o f  e i t h e r .  The r e s u l t  
was ro le  te n s io n  and s t r a i n .  The au thors  equate such s t r a i n  with ro le  
f a i l u r e ,  bu t t h a t  i s  deba tab le .  The seeking o f  help a t  the  medical c e n te r  
and development o f  symptomatology probably rep resen ted  e f f o r t s  to  main­
ta in  the  s t a b i l i t y  o f  e x i s t in g  r o l e s ,  as p recarious  as they were. No men­
t io n  i s  made o f  phenomena in d ic a t iv e  o f  to t a l  f a i l u r e  to  cope o r  so c ia l  
d i s in te g ra t io n  (M eissner, 1977).
, These s tu d ie s  have shown, th e n ,  an in t e r r e l a t i o n s h ip  between sever­
i t y  o f  the  p a t i e n t ' s  i l l n e s s ,  s t r a i n  on the fam ily  member expressed by 
symptomatology and ro le  te n s io n ,  and the need fo r  ex tra  help o r  h o s p i t a l i ­
za t io n  to  ca re  fo r  the  p a t i e n t .  As the  i l l n e s s  worsens, the  s t r a i n  and 
i t s  e f f e c t s  can become even .more severe .  In the  e a r ly  s tages  o f  the  
d is e a s e ,  th e  home environment .can be redesigned o r  rearranged  to  s u i t  
the  needs o f  th e  s ick  person , and o th e r  he lpers  can be brought in  to
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take some o f  the  minor r e s p o n s i b i l i t i e s .  As th e  d ie ease  p ro g re s se s ,  how­
ever, the  burdens become g re a te r  and more d i f f i c u l t  to  c o o rd in a te ,  f i n ­
a l ly  req u ir in g  tha tone person take major r e s p o n s ib i l i t y .  I f  o u ts id e  
help i s  u n av a i lab le ,  s t r a i n  i s  l i k e ly  to  develop a t  t h i s  p o in t .
Adding to  th i s  can be in te rp e rso n a l  dilemmas and p e r s o n a l i ty  d i f f i ­
c u l t i e s  mentioned by Isaacs  (1971) and C artw right and a s s o c ia te s  (1973). 
The dying may have p a r t i c u l a r  needs fo r  c lo se n e ss ,  warmth, and a t te n t io n  
(Kubler-Ross, 1969). In the  term inal phase o f  the d i s e a s e ,  th e s e  needs 
coupled with th e  in c re a s in g  burdens o f  comfort care  from th e  worsening, 
i l ln e s s  can c re a te  a s i t u a t io n  o f  entrapment o f  the  c lo s e  fam ily  member, 
u sua lly  the  spouse (S tra u s s ,  1975). The in t im a te  fam ily  member may be 
v i r t u a l l y  trapped a t  the  bedside by the p a t i e n t  fo r  hours o r  days or 
longer. This can end only  when the  p a t ie n t  lo ses  consciousness o r  d ies  
or the fam ily  member breaks down. Linder such c ircum stances ,  one would 
expect the  s t r e s s  with i t s  accompanying symptomatology and t o l l  on 
h ea lth  to  be severe .  The seeking o f  help a t  such time would, however, 
be v i r t u a l l y  im possible.
I
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The phenomenon o f  a n t ic ip a to ry  g r i e f  i s  well known to  occur in
9
the dying p a t i e n t .  Kubler-Ross (1969) has described  f iv e  psychological
iI
j s tages  o f  "dying" which many te rm in a l ly  i l l  p a t ie n t s  go through. They
are : d e n i a l ,  anger ,  ba rga in ing , d ep re ss io n ,  and acceptance. During th e se  
s ta g e s ,  p a r t i c u l a r l y  the  s tage o f  d ep ress io n ,  the p a t ie n t  may g r iev e  
fo r  h is  ow n 'an tic ip a ted  lo s s e s .  I f  allowed to  progress to  com pletion, 
th i s  g r i e f  process can f a c i l i t a t e  g r e a te r  acceptance of impending death 
(Kubler-Ross, 1969, 1975; Hinton, 1972; Wilkes, 1975; and many o th e r s ) .  
I t  i s  common f o r  the reac tio n  o f  the  fam ily  to  p a r a l le l  t h a t  o f  the  
p a t ie n t  (Heimlich and Kutscher, 1970). I f  such a n t ic ip a to ry  g r i e f  pro­
cesses  a re  coord ina ted  between fam ily  and p a t i e n t ,  both can move towards 
. acceptance o f  death to g e th e r  (Parkes ,  1972, pp. 128-132).
The dying p a t ie n t  and h i s /h e r  fam ily  share  a common psychosocial 
m i l ie u ,  e s p e c ia l ly  i f  the p a t i e n t  i s  cared fo r  a t  home. A nalysis  o f  
problems faced by th e  p a t ie n t  may th e re fo re  help to  e lu c id a te  p o te n t ia l  
j d i f f i c u l t i e s  faced by the  fam ily .  I t  i s  beyond the  scope o f  t h i s  paper
i
! to  delve  deeply in to  in t rap sy ch ic  and psychotherapeutic  problems o f  the
j dying p a t i e n t .  Analysis of psychosocial and physical f a c to r s  a f f e c t in g
| the  p a t i e n t ' s  adjustment to  dying , though, are  o f  p ra c t ic a l  importance
to  t h i s  s tudy . One in v e s t ig a t io n  in p a r t i c u l a r  attempted to  explore  
th i s  s y s te m a t ic a l ly .
As p a r t  o f  a pas to ra l counseling program in an I l l i n o i s  h o s p i t a l ,  
Carey (1975) in terview ed 84 te rm in a l ly  i l l  p a t ie n ts  of a l l  ages . H e 
found th a t  poor emotional adjustment in  th e se  p a t ie n ts  was a sso c ia te d  
with a high leve l o f  physical d iscom fort and with p r io r  c lose  c o n ta c t  
with someone t e rm in a l ly i l l  who had been angry and upset about i t .  P r io r
i
i
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con tac t  w ith  someone who had been ab le  to  accept death w ith  inne r  peace 
was a s so c ia te d  with a good adjustment. For women, those who had previous­
ly  d iscussed  death openly and fran k ly  with another dying person were 
b e t t e r  a d ju s te d .  Other f a c to r s  p o s i t iv e ly  assoc ia ted  w ith  emotional ad­
justm ent inc lude  i n t r i n s i c  r e l ig io u s  o r ie n ta t io n ,  C h r is t ia n  (vs. non- 
C h r is t ia n )  r e l ig io u s  p r a c t ic e ,  level o f  education , and f in a n c ia l  s e c u r i ty ,  
j I n t r i n s i c  r e l i g io u s  o r ie n ta t io n  involves the  in d iv id u a l 's  in te g ra t io n  of 
r e l ig io u s  p r in c ip le s  with h is /h e r  l i f e s t y l e ;  t h i s  c o n t r a s t s  with e x t r i n s ic  
| o r i e n t a t i o n ,  in which the ind iv idual a sc r ib e s  h is  b e l i e f s  to  a th e o lo g i-  
j cal system completely ou ts ide  of h im se lf .
I-
| I t  i s  l i k e ly  t h a t  many, i f  not most of these  would a f f e c t  the
{ family in  the  same ways. Religious o r i e n t a t i o n ,  r e l ig io u s  p r a c t ic e ,  p r io r
i
j experiences with te rm in a l ly  i l l  r e l a t i v e s ,  and f in a n c ia l  s e c u r i ty  are
I
| a l l  f a c to r s  t h a t  would tend to  be shared among p a t ie n t  and fam ily . The
11
j  f i r s t  th re e  o f  th e se  could a f f e c t  the  fam ily 's  c ap a c ity  to  accept the 
: f a c t  o f  te rm inal i l l n e s s  and a d ju s t  to  i t .  Physical pain and discom fort 
in the  p a t i e n t  might markedly a f f e c t  th e  fam ily 's  emotional adjustm ent. 
This i s  evidenced by s tu d ie s  of the e f f e c t s  of chronic i l l n e s s  on the 
family (Klein and a s s o c ia te s ,  1967; I s a a c s ,  1971; C artw righ t and 
a s s o c ia te s ,  1973).
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I,D, 3 Coping with th e  Unknown Regarding a S ig n if ic a n t  Family Member
An im portant a sp ec t  o f  term inal i l l n e s s  not y e t  d iscussed  i s  the 
question  o f  u n c e r ta in ty  regarding length  o f  l i f e .  One never knows ab­
s o lu te ly  when death w il l  occur.  Medical and lay  l i t e r a t u r e  a re  re p le te  
with documented cases o f  unexpected cures and remissions o f  p a t ie n t s  
a l l  but given up as l o s t  (Boyd, 1966). At the same tim e, th e  sp ec to r  
o f  end less , ,  prolonged d e te r io r a t io n  haunts the  minds of many p a t ie n t s  
and f a m i l ie s .  The s t r a i n  on th e  family members when the s t a tu s  o f  the 
loved one i s  unknown i s  i l l u s t r a t e d  by a study th a t  took p lace  in  
I s ra e l  during the  Middle Eastern War o f  1973. Though the  s i t u a t i o n  of 
s o ld ie r s  missing in ac t io n  i s  extreme, th i s  study o f fe r s  in form ation  
o f  use to  the  c u r re n t  in v e s t ig a t io n .
Teichman (1975) s tud ied  the  re a c t io n s  o f  20 I s r a e l i  fa m i l ie s  to  
t h e i r  fam ily  member being declared  missing in  ac t io n .  (MIA). Three 
bas ic  behavioral p a t te rn s  were noted in  response to  the s t r e s s  o f  
p o ss ib le  imminent lo s s :
(1) Defensive re s ig n a t io n .  The fam ilie s  prepared themselves fo r  
the w ors t ,  gave up hope, r e fe r re d  to  t h e i r  r e l a t i v e  in  the  p a s t  te n s e ,  
and began g r iev ing  a t  a s o c ia l ly  acceptable  l e v e l .
(2) Defensive optimism. The fam ilie s  expressed denia l and 
accumulated s e l e c t iv e ,  o ften  b ia sed ,  ambiguous inform ation to  support 
t h e i r  views.
(3) Search f o r  o b je c t iv e  inform ation . The fam ilie s  organized 
themselves and everyone around them to  seek o b je c tiv e  data  about the 
MIA's.
The f i r s t  o f  th e se  suggests  predominance o f  a f f e c t iv e  g r i e f  r e s ­
ponse in  a s e t t in g  o f  hopelessness while the l a t t e r  two show predominance
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of a c t iv e  sea rch ing .  The f i r s t  two responses have a high degree o f  
d e n ia l ,  while th e  t h i r d  does n o t .  Teichman noted th a t  g r i e f  responses 
to ac tu a l  death tended to  be much more severe  and prolonged in in d iv id u ­
a ls  responding in  the  f i r s t  two ways than in  the  l a s t .  Thus th e  p re s ­
ence of an a n t ic ip a to ry  a f f e c t iv e  g r i e f  response o r  the  presence of 
marked denial was a sso c ia ted  with poorer outcome a f t e r  bereavement.
'Teichman a lso  examined the  re a c t io n s  o f  ind iv idua l fam ily 
members to  the  impending lo s s .  Parents behaved in  predominantly th re e  
ways. Some expressed personal g r i e f  w ith temporary so c ia l  w ithdraw al, 
general d is o rg a n iz a t io n ,  and personal n e g le c t .  Some reac ted  with p u b lic  
suppression o f  any g r i e f  responses; t h i s  f i t  the  so c ia l  norms o f  
"being strong"  and ac t in g  "heroic" during th e  war c r i s i s .  Others r e a c t ­
ed w ith  b i t t e r n e s s ,  h o s t i l i t y ,  and c r i t i c i s m .  In some cases the 
b i t t e r n e s s  p e r s i s t e d ,  r e s u l t in g  in  f e e l in g s  o f  g u i l t  and shame.
Unique to  wives were dependent behavior and preoccupation 
with p ra c t ic a l  d a i ly  m a tte rs .  Some wives were unable to  do anything o r  
make any dec is ions  whatsoever w ithout a s s i s ta n c e .  Such problems with 
dependency were perpe tua ted  when well-meaning r e l a t iv e s  and f r ie n d s  took 
over a l l  r e s p o n s i b i l i t i e s .  The preoccupation o f  o th e r  wives with p rac­
t i c a l ,  o f ten  t r i v i a l  m atters  served to  p reven t the  fac ing  o f  f e a r  and 
anx ie ty .  Like many o f  the p a re n ts ,  o th e r  wives a lso  reac ted  with 
b i t t e r n e s s  and heroism.
Children seemed to  re a c t  more to  s t r e s s  in the  home env iron­
ment than to  the l o s s ,  per se .  Various behavior problems were noted . 
Mothers tended to  o v e rp ro te c t  and avoid o r  postpone communication with 
t h e i r  ch i ld ren  about the lo‘s s .  I n te rm i t te n t  resumption o f  normal 
a c t i v i t y  was p a r t i c u l a r ly  bothersome to  d i s t r a u g h t  o r  g r iev ing  mothers
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and was a source o f  p o te n t ia l  s e r io u s  c o n f l i c t .  Denial and i d e n t i f i c a t i o n  
with the  behavior o f  the  f a th e r  were looked upon as more s e r io u s ;  f o r ­
tu n a te ly ,  they were r a r e .
Social responses  in  neighbors, f r i e n d s ,  and the  general commun­
i t y  v a r ie d .  There was so c ia l  p ressu re  to  accep t the  c u l tu r a l  norms o f  a 
"Heroic" appearance, w ith  l i t t l e  o r  no a f f e c t iv e  response . For those ab le  
to  adopt t h i s  s tan ce  h o n es tly  and s in c e re ly ,  th e  community could be a 
source o f  support.  When a f f e c t iv e  response had to  be suppressed to  l iv e  
up to  t h i s  s tan d a rd ,  though, the  community tended to  add to  th e  ten s io n .
At the  s t a r t  o f  th e  c r i s i s ,  coirmunity support was u s u a l ly  s t r o n g ,  but 
as time p rogressed , s o c ia l  avoidance and i s o l a t i o n  by the  community 
tended to  develop.
Where de fen s iv e  denial dominated th e  re a c t io n  p ro cess ,  l i t t l e  
could be done to  change th e  response. On the  o th e r  hand, in te rv e n t io n  
aimed a t  f a c i l i t a t i n g  open flow o f  in form ation , communicating a sense of 
confidence in  a p e rso n 's  a b i l i t y  to  cope adequa te ly ,  and e n l i s t i n g  commun­
i t y  support when needed d id  help considerab ly .
Reaction to  th e  unknown in  t h i s  s tudy has severa l im portant 
d if fe re n c e s  from th e  r e a c t io n  to  term inal i l l n e s s .  F i r s t ,  as th e se  people 
were probably a l l  young, h e a l th y ,  and h ighly  involved with t h e i r  f a m i l ie s ,  
t h e  g r i e f  p o te n t ia l  (Fulton and Fu lton , 1972) here was very h igh. Their 
lo s s  o r  th rea tened  lo s s  would l i k e ly  evoke a very in te n s e  acu te  response. 
In c o n t r a s t ,  many te rm in a l ly  i l l  p a t ie n ts  would tend to  have a t r a j e c t o r y  
o f  d e te r io r a t io n  o f fe r in g  more opportun ity  fo r  gradual adjustm ent to  
l o s s ,  withdrawal from th e  fam ily , and possib ly  m ilder  a n t ic ip a to ry  reac­
t i o n .  Second, the  m issing person was completely in a c c e s s ib le  and unreach- 
i  a b le .  This could occur in  some term inal i l l n e s s e s ,  p a r t i c u l a r l y  where 
th e re  i s  sudden neuro log ic  d e te r io r a t io n  and lo s s  o f  th e  a b i l i t y  to
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communicate, bu t in  most cases i t  would not occur u n t i l  th e  d ise a se  pro­
cess were f a r  advanced. I f  the  te rm in a l ly  i l l  person were communicative, 
then one would expect not to  see the  searching  behavior t h a t  dominated 
two o f  th e  th re e  general response p a t te rn s  Teichman d esc r ib ed .  T h ird ,  
fo r  fa m i l ie s  o f  the  hea lthy  MIA's, death must have been very d i f f i c u l t  
to  imagine. For the  family o f  the te rm in a l ly  i l l  person who i s  d e t e r ­
i o r a t i n g ,  death i s  n e a re r ,  more an eventual c e r t a in t y ,  and probably 
harder to  deny. I t  would probably be more d i f f i c u l t  to  m aintain  defensive  
optimism, though th a t  c e r t a in ly  happens.
N everthe less ,  th e re  a re  im portant s i m i l a r i t i e s  between th i s  
study and the  p resen t  in v e s t ig a t io n .  In both cases ,  the  f a c t  o f  impend­
ing l o s s ,  though i n d e f i n i t e , . i s  an ever p resen t  p o s s i b i l i t y .  The general 
r e a c t io n s  o f  in d iv id u a ls  have been observed and described  in  th e  fa m il ie s  
o f  the  te rm in a l ly  i l l .  I f  the  fam ily  completes i t s  g r i e f  p rocess p r io r  
to  th e  p a t i e n t  dying, the  r e s u l t  can be s im i la r  to  defensive  r e s ig n a ­
t io n ;  i t  i s  as i f  the p a t ie n t  r e a l l y  i s  dead to  them. Attempts to  deny 
the lo s s  a re  common among the  bereaved; in the  fam ilie s  o f  the  te rm in a l ly  
i l l  such behavior can take the  form o f  not be liev ing  h ea l th  p ro fe s s io n a ls  
and seeking a physician  or h ea le r  who w il l  say the p a t ie n t  i s  not dying. 
Searching f o r  o b je c t iv e  inform ation  i s  common among the  fa m i l ie s  o f  the  
te rm in a l ly  i l l ,  though the  ro le  o f  the  physician  as p rov ider  o f  such 
o b j e c t i v i t y  would tend to  m i t ig a te  such behavior. The r e a c t io n s  o f  
so c ia l  w ithdraw al, d is o rg a n iz a t io n ,  suppression of the g r i e f  response , 
b i t t e r n e s s ,  preoccupation with p r a c t ic a l  m a t te r s ,  dependent behav io r ,  
and id io s y n c ra t ic  re a c t io n s  of ch i ld ren  have a l l  been descr ibed  in  the 
bereaved, Many have a lso  been described  in  the  fam ilie s  o f  the  te rm in ­
a l ly  i l l .  The so c ia l  responses from f r ie n d s ,  r e l a t i v e s ,  and th e  general
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community, and the  e f f e c t s  of.community expec ta t ions  upon the  g r i e f  
response a l l  p e r ta in .  Many o f  these  have been described  by Maddison and 
Raphael (1972) and a re  summarized above (Section I .A . ) .
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i Many v a r ia b le s  explored in  the  above s tu d ie s  have been shown to
I
a f f e c t  m orbid ity  in  various population samples s tu d ie d .  The p resen t
i
task  i s  to  organize in  a useful manner those which a re  l i k e ly  to  
a f f e c t  the  hea l th  o f  the  family members o f  the te rm in a l ly  i l l .  To
I a s s i s t  in  t h i s  I w il l  use a general model o f  s t r e s s .  Lumsden (1975)
i
I has presen ted  .a general flow c h a r t  describ ing  a paradigm atic model of
an open system under s t r e s s .  Developed fo r  use w ith  an thropologic  sy s ­
tems, 1 t  i s  ap p l icab le  to  b io lo g ic  systems a t  any l e v e l .  I t  i s  dynamic, 
hom eostatic , and s e l f - r e g u l a t i n g ,  and i t s  p a r ts  a re  a l l  in te rdependen t.
In th i s  s ec t io n  I w il l  b r i e f l y  summarize Lumsden's thorough and well
I
 referenced  p re se n ta t io n  o f  the model. I w ill  then use i t  to  o u t l in e  va r­
ia b le s  d iscussed  in  th e  s tu d ie s  ab s trac ted  above to  apply to  the fam il ie s  
o f  the  te rm in a l ly  i l l .
II .A . P resen ta t io n  o f  Lumsden's Model o f  an Open System Under S tress
The model (Figure I ) c o n s is ts  o f  four basic  s e c t io n s :  Inpu t, 
A ppra isa l,  Coping, and Outcome. As drawn, the re  i s  continual movement 
through the se  p a r ts  o f  the  system with time.
Input involves co n ta c t  o f  the  system with a s t r e s s o r .  Lumsden defines  
a s t r e s s o r  as any stim ulus which i s  a demand upon the  system and i t s  
resou rces .  S tre sso rs  can be exogenous o r  endogenous; exogenous s t r e s s o r s  
come from o u ts ide  the system, while endogenous s t r e s s o r s  are  generated 
from w ith in  the  system. A general example o f  an exogenous s t r e s s o r  is  
something done to  a person by someone e l s e .  Examples o f  endogenous 
s t r e s s o r s  a re  psychological o r  physical i l l n e s s e s .  The range of p o ss ib le  
s t r e s s o r s  i s  enormous.
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A ppraisal invo lves  severa l p rocesses .  D etec tion  occurs when the 
s tim ulus to  th e  system crosses  a c e r ta in  th re sh o ld  o r  boundary. Wheth­
e r o r  not the  boundary o r  th resho ld  i s  crossed  depends on th e  c h a ra c te r ­
i s t i c s  o f  th e  s t r e s s o r .  These include i t s  sou rce ,  n a tu re ,  d u ra t io n ,  
t im ing , i n t e n s i t y ,  frequency o r  r a r i t y ,  am biguity , n o v e l i ty ,  meaning 
fo r  the  system, p le a sa n tn e s s /u n p le a sa n tn e s s ,  a v o id a b i l i ty /u n a v o id a b i l i ty ,  
c o n t r o l l a b i l i t y ,  and p r e d i c t a b i l i t y .  Others f a c to r s  in f lu en c in g  d e te c ­
t io n  inc lude  previous experience o f  the system and h i s to r y  o f  s u c c e s s fu l /  
unsuccessful coping with the  s t r e s s o r ,  the  i n t e r r e l a t i o n s h ip  o f  the  
s t r e s s o r  with o th e rs  t h a t  a re  a f f e c t in g  the  system, and th e  aspec ts  
(p a r t  or a l l )  o f  th e  system t h a t  a re  a f f e c te d .  Whether th e  s t r e s s o r  i s  
endogenous o r  exogenous and whether o r  not the  system g e ts  feedback 
about how i t  i s  coping can both a f f e c t  d e te c t io n .  I t  should be noted 
th a t  some s t r e s s o r s  a re  d e tec ted  (and d e te c ta b le )  a t  one leve l o f  the 
system but not a t  o th e r s .
Facto rs  a f f e c t in g  mediation and ap p ra isa l  a c t  between the  s t r e s s o r  
and the  coping response and touch a l l  in te rm ed ia te  p ro cesses .  They in ­
clude a l l  c h a r a c t e r i s t i c s  about the  system; f o r  an ind iv idua l  person 
t h i s  inc ludes  demographic v a r ia b le s ,  general education  and experience , 
general physical h e a l th ,  psychological h e a l th ,  p e r s o n a l i ty  c h a r a c t e r i s ­
t i c s  and s t r e n g th s ,  h e re d i ta ry  f a c to r s ,  and th e  complexity and 
f l e x i b i l i t y  o f  the  coping r e p e r to i r e .  Factors on the  s o c ia l  and fam ily  
level a f f e c t in g  the  in d iv id u a l  include c u l tu r a l  v a lu es ,  the  n a tu re  of 
family s t r u c tu r e  and fu n c t io n in g ,  p r io r  family experience with s t r e s s o r s ,  
soc ia l  s t a tu s  and r o le  o f  the  in d iv id u a l ,  f l e x i b i l i t y  o f  response 
allowed by the  group, and c loseness  o f  the ind iv idua l  to  ano ther  person 
who i s  under s t r e s s .  Whether o r  not the group i s  prepared fo r  the  s t r e s s
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can a f f e c t  the  in d i v id u a l 's  responses to  i t .
Appraisal i s  a process th a t  can take  p lace  on a conscious o r  uncon­
sc ious  l e v e l .  The p e r s o n 's  emotional response and responsiveness  can 
a f f e c t  ap p ra isa l  o f  th e  s t r e s s o r .  This i s  a l s o  s u b je c t  to  in f lu en ce  by 
c u l tu r a l  norms and fam ily  group c h a r a c t e r i s t i c s .  Feedback from success 
o r  f a i l u r e  o f  coping responses can a l t e r  the  ap p ra isa l  o f  the s t r e s s o r .
Coping c o n s is t s  o f  a r e p e r to i r e  o f  a c t io n s  and behaviors a v a i la b le  
to  a person to  respond to  the  s t r e s s o r .  Many o f  the  mediating f a c to r s  
a lready  l i s t e d  w il l  in f lu en ce  the breadth and f l e x i b i l i t y  of th e  respons­
e s .  Whether a s p e c i f i c  response w ill  be adap tive  o r  m aladaptive a l so  de­
pends on some o f  those  f a c t o r s .  Information about the s t r e s s o r  and p re ­
paredness o f  the  system can a f f e c t  response . The in t e n s i ty  and s e v e r i ty  
o f  th e  s t r e s s o r  and th e  e x te n t  of coping resources  a re  im portant bu t com­
p lex  in te r a c t in g  v a r i a b le s .  I f  the s t r e s s o r  i s  too in te n s e  o r  severe  
(o v e r lo a d ) ,  the  system may not have the  resources  to  respond as needed 
and the  r e s u l t  may be m aladaptive. I f  the  s t r e s s o r  i s  too mild o r  small 
(underload ) ,  ap p ra isa l  may be in c o r re c t  and the coping behavior i n ­
ap p ro p r ia te  and a l s o  m aladaptive. Inform ation from feedback about coping 
responses can be u t i l i z e d  to  a l t e r  coping responses to  make them more 
energy e f f i c i e n t  o r  s u c c e s s fu l .
Coping responses^ in  an ind iv idual can occur on any l e v e l ,  from the 
phys io log ic  to  the  in t e r p e r s o n a l / s o c i e t a l .  They can take the form of 
j o ffen s iv e  o r  d efens ive  physical ac t ion  (example: f l e e in g ) ,  a f f e c t iv e  ex­
p re s s io n ,  psychological defense , h ea l th -seek ing  behav io r ,  a p p e t i t e - f i l l ­
ing behav ior ,  o r  even no response a t  a l l .  All le v e ls  a re  m utually  i n t e r ­
a c t iv e .  I f  coping on one level o f  the system does not work, then the 
system may respond on ano ther  l e v e l .  An example which has been noted in
I
i(I
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th e  s tu d ie s  o f  the  bereaved i s  the  development o f  psychosomatic sympto­
matology in  p lace  o f  emotional g r i e f  response.
Outcome responses may be adap tive  o r  m aladaptive. Coping which i s  
adap tive  on one level may be maladaptive on ano ther .  For example, as d i s ­
cussed a l re a d y ,  the  g r i e f  response may a id  in  the  ta s k  o f  coming to  terms 
with o b je c t  lo s s ,  but i t  may a lso  p h y s io lo g ica l ly  weaken the  ind iv idual 
and s e t  the  s tage  fo r  development o f  somatic disease..  The r e s u l t  o f  
adaptiveness o f  coping on one leve l  but not o the rs  can be adap tive  be­
hav io r  in  the  sh o r t  run , but maladaptive behavior in  the  long run. Anoth­
e r  example to  i l l u s t r a t e  th is ,  i s  a p e rso n 's  coping w ith ongoing family 
o r  in te rp e rso n a l  s t r e s s  while neg lec ting  to  care  f o r  h i s /h e r  medical needs 
an asymptomatic b re a s t  mass, f o r  in s ta n ce .
I f  coping i s  adaptive  and s u c c e s s fu l ,  then the system is  ready to  
accep t the  in e v i ta b le  impingement o f  a new s t r e s s o r ,  f o r  which the pro­
cess begins aga in .  That s t r e s s o r  may be a con t inua tion  o f  the  one success 
f u l l y  coped w ith .  I f  so , the successfu l outcome w il l  serve  to  dampen the  
demands made on the  system by the  s t r e s s o r ,  o r  a t  l e a s t  to  maintain a 
s teady  s t a t e .  Responses may be overadaptive o r ,  as d iscussed  above, adap­
t i v e  in  the  sh o r t  run, but not in  the long run. Both o f  th e se  are  u l ­
t im a te ly  m aladaptive on some l e v e l .
Maladaptive responses add to  and amplify the  demands on the  system 
through p o s i t iv e  feedback mechanisms. As such, they  a c t  as endogenous 
s t r e s s o r s .  The r e s u l t in g  demands on the  system in c re ase  u n t i l  the system 
e i t h e r  d e te c ts  the maladaptive, a spec t o f  the  response and a l t e r s  i t  
ad ap t iv e ly  or the system breaks down. Breakdown i s  exem plified  by death 
on the  organismic level and by soc ia l  and family d i s in t e g r a t io n  on the 
in te rp e rso n a l  l e v e l .
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The na tu re  o f  inform ation handling by th e  system i s  c ru c ia l  to  
applying i t  to  the  s i tu a t io n  under s tudy .  Appraisal and re a p p ra isa l  o f  
s t r e s s o r s  and the  success o r  f a i l u r e  o f  coping allow the  system to  a l t e r  
i t s  responses a p p ro p r ia te ly .  S im i la r ly ,  in h ib i t io n  o f  the se  p rocesses— 
fo r  example, by d e n ia l ,  avoidance, o r  an x ie ty —can lead to  rep ea ted ly  
maladaptive responses. Information from o u ts id e  can e n te r  the  system 
along the  same flow path as exogenous s t r e s s o r s .  This inform ation can 
then be used to  appra ise  and reap p ra ise  s t r e s s o r  and coping re sponses ,  to  
f a c i l i t a t e  c o r re c t iv e  ac t io n  th a t  w il l  dampen the  maladaptive p rocess .
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II .B  A pplication  o f  th e  Model: O utline  o f  I n te r a c t in g  V ariab les
The v a r ia b le s  t h a t  can be expected to  a f f e c t  the  fa m i l ie s  o f  the  t e r ­
m inally  i l l  a re  many, v a r ie d ,  and complex. The fo llow ing  o u t l in e  i s  not 
meant to  be exhaustive .  I t  i s  not p o ss ib le  to  l i s t  and d esc r ib e  a l l  var­
ia b le s ;  in  i t s  most l i b e r a l  usage, the  model could encompass almost every 
stim ulus t h a t  a f f e c t s  th e  organism, and many o f  th e se  a re  only m arg inally  
ap p l icab le  t o ' t h e  s i t u a t io n  a t  hand. S im i la r ly ,  th e re  are  o th e r  ways o f  
organiz ing the d a ta  t h a t  emphasize d i f f e r e n t  aspec ts  o f  the  medicating 
v a r ia b le s  and mechanisms o f  appra isa l and coping. In t h i s  p re se n ta t io n  
v a r ia b le s  a re  l i s t e d  w ith in  p a r t i c u la r  sec tio n s  o f  the  model, but be­
cause a l l  p a r t s  are  in terconnected  and in te rdependen t ,  aV[ v a r ia b le s  w ill  
a f f e c t  al_l_ sec t io n s  and a11_ lev e ls  o f  the  system in some way. To com­
p le te  o n e 's  understanding o f  the  model and i t s  p re sen t  a p p l ic a t io n  th i s  
must be kept in mind..
References a re  c i t e d  fo r  several v a r ia b le s  which a re  ap p l icab le  
to the  o u t l in e  but not d iscussed  in the  l i t e r a t u r e  a b s t ra c te d  above.
O utline o f  V ariab les A ffec ting  the Families of the  Term inally  111
I .  Inpu t—s t r e s s o r  c h a r a c t e r i s t i c s .
A. Exogenous s t r e s s o r s .
1. C h a ra c te r i s t ic s  o f  the terminal i l l n e s s .
a .  Length.
b. P rogression o r  t r a j e c to r y .
c .  Presence o f  d is t r e s s in g  symptomatology: pa in , lo ss  
o f  bowel o r  bladder fu n c t io n ,  mental abnorm ality , 
and o th e rs .
d. Presence o f  d isease  c h a r a c t e r i s t i c s  w ith spec ia l  
meaning to  the  family: lo ss  of sexual fu n c t io n ,  
and d isf igu rem en t.
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2. Extent o f  burden o f  r e s p o n s ib i l i ty  assumed.
a .  A v a i l a b i l i ty  o f  o th e r  family members t o  he lp .
b. A v a i l a b i l i ty  o f  o u ts id e  re sou rces :  v i s i t i n g  n u rse s ,
home h ea l th  a id s ,  h o s p i ta l i z a t io n  f a c i l i t i e s ,  and 
e f f i c i e n t  d ischarge  planning where a p p ro p r ia te .
c .  A c c e s s ib i l i ty  to  such reso u rces .
d. A v a i l a b i l i ty  o f  support from extended fam ily ,  f r i e n d s ,
and neighbors .
e .  Adequacy o f  f in an c es .
f .  E ff ic ien cy  o f  o rg an iza tio n  o f  the  home environment (S tr.auss, 
1975).
g. Experience and s k i l l  o f  h ea l th  p ro fe s s io n a ls  managing
p a t i e n t ' s  ca re  ( s k i l l  in  handling sp ec ia l  problems o f
the  dying) (Kubler-Ross, 1969).
3 . Extent o f  r e s t r i c t i o n  in  so c ia l  in t e r a c t io n  and support.
a .  Loss o f  ca re  and support from p a t i e n t .
b. Loss o f  o u ts id e  support from decreased time and
energy spen t in  s o c i a l / l e i s u r e  a c t i v i t i e s .
B. Endogenous s t r e s s o r s .
1. A n tic ip a t io n  o f  death and change.
2. A ffec tive  s t a t e s  a sso c ia te d  with o th e r  s t r e s s o r s .
a .  A n x ie ty / r e s t le s s n e s s .
b. D epression /hopelessness .
c .  Sense o f  f a i l u r e .
d. G u i l t .
e .  A n g e r /h o s t i l i ty / re se n tm e n t .
• 3. Somatic and psychosomatic i l l n e s s  and symptomatology.
I I .  A ppra isa l.
A. D etec tion ,  a p p r a i s a l ,  and r e a p p ra i s a l .
1. Exogenous f a c to rs
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a .  S t r e s s o r  c h a r a c t e r i s t i c s  ( l i s t e d  above).
b. A v o id a b i l i ty  o f  s t r e s s o r :  presence o f  entrapment 
a t  bedside by p a t i e n t .
c .  General leve l o f  environmental s t im u l i .
d . Openness o f  communications feedback channels .
(1) With p a t i e n t
(2) With o th e r  fam ily  members.
(3) With h ea l th  o r  o th e r  p ro fe s s io n a ls  (Fulton and F u lton ,
1972).
2. Endogenous f a c to r s
a .  A ffe c t iv e  response s t a t e s .
(1) Anxiety.
(2) D epression /hopelessness .
(3) Overall negative  a f f e c t / s e n s e  o f  f a i l u r e .
(4) G u i l t .
(5) Perceived unhelpfulness o f  th e  environment.
(6) A n g e r /h o s t i l i ty /re se n tm e n t .
b. R elig ious  b e l i e f /o r i e n t a t i o n .
c .  Capacity  to  accep t a f f e c t iv e  s t a t e s  w ith in  s e l f  (P e re tz ,  
1970a).
d . P r io r  experience
(1) With s im i la r  kinds o f  s t r e s s o r s ,  p a r t i c u l a r ly  in ­
volving the  dying.
(2) With o th e r  s t r e s s o r s .
B. Mediation
1. Personal/demographic f a c to r s .
a .  Sex.
b. Age.
c .  Socia l c l a s s .
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d . Level o f  education .
e .  Employment s t a tu s .
f .  E th n ic i ty .
2. Somatic f a c t o r s .
a .  Presence o f  p re -e x is t in g  i l l n e s s .
b . P red is p o s i t io n  fo r  development o f  d isease  (gene t ic  
o r  o th e r  r i s k  f a c t o r s ) .
c .  General base line  p e r c e p t i b i l i t y  of bodily  symptoms.
d . P as t  medical h is to ry .
e .  Physio log ic  coping s t y l e  (psychoendocrinologic p a t t e r n ) .
3 . Psychological f a c to r s .
a .  Early  childhood sep a ra t io n  experiences (Epstein  and 
A sso c ia te s ,  1975).
b. P as t  bereavement o f  p a re n ts .
c .  D isturbed r e la t io n s h ip  with p a ren ts .
d . P r io r  o r  cu r ren t  h is to ry  o f  p s y c h ia t r ic  i l l n e s s .
e .  P r io r  o r  cu rren t  use o f  a lc o h o l ,  s leep  medicine, 
t r a n q u i l i z e r s ,  and o th e r  d rugs /hab i tua l substances 
in  re a c t io n  to  s t r e s s .
f . -  Success o f  p r io r  experiences coping with s t r e s s .
g . P e rs o n a l i ty  c h a r a c t e r i s t i c s .
h . F ac to rs  in fluencing  percep tion  of i l l n e s s  (Kasl and 
Cobb, 1966a).
(1) Importance o f  h ea l th  to  s u b je c t .
(2) Perceived s u s c e p t i b i l i t y  to  d isea se .
4 . M arita l f a c to r s .
a .  I n te n s i ty  o f  p r io r  and c u r re n t  involvement.
b .  Presence o f  ambivalence.
c .  Tendency towards i d e n t i f i c a t i o n  with spouse.
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d. Extent o f  dependence upon spouse.
5, Family system f a c to r s .
a .  Role o f  p a t i e n t  in  the  fam ily.
b. Role o f  the  fam ily member in  the fam ily  system.
c .  Presence o f  small ch i ld ren .
d. Success o f  p r io r  experiences o f  this fam ily coping 
w ith  i l l n e s s  and s t r e s s .
' e .  F l e x i b i l i t y  o f  ro le s  o f  family members.
f .  Openness o f  communication p a t te rn s  in family.
6. S o c io -c u l tu ra l  f a c to r s .
a .  Social network c h a r a c t e r i s t i c s .
. b. Presence o f  so c ia l  support.
(1) Extended fam ily .
(2) F riends.
(3) Neighbors.
(4) Presence o f  confidan t ( e ) .
„ ' c .  Perceived and ac tua l .helpfu lness o f  so c ia l  support.
d . Adherence to /p a r t i c ip a t io n  in r e l ig io u s  a c t i v i t i e s .
(1) Custom and t r a d i t i o n .
(2) R i tu a l s ,  p a r t i c u la r ly  p e r ta in in g  to  the dying 
and bereaved.
e .  P rev a il in g  a t t i t u d e s  towards dea th , dying, i l l n e s s  
and h e a l th .
f .  Social expec ta tions  r e la t in g  to :
(1) Care o f  the s ick  and dying.
(2) Expression o f  a f f e c t iv e  d i s t r e s s  and a n t ic ip a to ry  
g r i e f  by the  p a t ie n t  and family members.
g. Medical ca re  fa c to rs  (Kasl and Cobb, 1966a).
(1) Cost o f  medical ca re—medical insurance .
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(2) P as t u t i l i z a t i o n  o f  medical s e rv ic e s .
(3) A tt i tu d e s  towards h ea l th  p ro fe s s io n a ls .
I I I .  Coping.
A. C h a ra c te r i s t ic s  o f  coping r e p e r to i r e .
1. Physio log ic /som atic .
a .  F ig h t / f l i g h t  r eac t io n .
b. Conservation/withdrawal r e a c t io n .
c .  Other or in te rm edia te  responses.
2. Psychological.
a .  Defensive responses (Maddison and Raphael, 1972).
(1) D enial.




(6) P ro jec t io n .
(7) In t ro je c t io n .
b. F a c i l i t y  and f l e x i b i l i t y  o f  emotional exp ress ion .
3 .  Behavioral: defenses to  m aintain  i n t e g r i t y  o f  so c ia l  and 
family supports .
B. Factors  a f f e c t in g  energy and resources  a v a i la b le  to  use 
f o r  coping.
1. General h ea l th .
2. Presence o f  exhaustion ( a l l  energy used up from p r io r  coping).
3 . Presence o f  concurren t s t r e s s e s  o r  m u l t ip le  l i f e  c r i s e s .
4. Access to  o u ts id e  re so u rces ,  l i s t e d  above.
IV. Outcomes
A. Somatic responses.
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1. Development o f  symptomatology o r  inc reased  percep tiveness  
o f  symptomatology.
2. Development o f  somatic d isea se .
3. A l te ra t io n  o f  psychophysiological s t a t e .
a .  F i g h t / f l i g h t :  heightened a ro u sa l .
b. C onservation/w ithdraw al: possib ly  reduced a ro u s a l .
B. Psychologic re sponses .
1. Development o f  g r i e f  a n t ic ip a to ry  g r i e f  r e a c t io n .
2. Development o f  a f f e c t iv e  s t a t e s .
a .  Anxiety.
b. D epression.
c .  Overall negative  a f f e c t .
d . G u i l t / s e l f - r e p r o a c h .
e .  A n g e r / re s e n tm e n t /h o s t i l i ty .
f .  Sense o f  g r e a t e r  acceptance of term inal i l l n e s s .
g. A t t r ib u t io n  o f  meaning o f  term inal i l l n e s s  and death .
3. Suppression o f  a f f e c t iv e  response.
4. Emotional disengagement.
C. Behavioral responses .
1. Adaptive behaviors  (probably a d ap t iv e ) .
a .  Inc rease  o f  the  amount and i n t e n s i t y . o f  a c t i v i t y  
necessary  to  ca re  fo r  the  p a t ie n t  adequa te ly .
b. Acceptance o f  help and support o f fe re d .
c .  Enlis tm ent o f  so c ia l  support and re s o u rc e s .
d . Surrender o f  s o c i a l / l e i s u r e  a c t i v i t i e s .
2. M aladaptive behaviors (probably m aladap tive) .
a .  O v e ra c t iv i ty  and preoccupation w ith  t r i v i a l ,  p rac ­
t i c a l  m a t te r s .
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b. Impulsive a c t in g -o u t  o r  s o c io p a th ic  behavior.
c .  Avoidance o f  the  p a t i e n t .
d. Avoidance o f  the family member's own needs.
e .  Indulgence in  the use o f  a lc o h o l ,  o th e r  hab itua l 
su b s tan ces ,  o r  m edications.
f .  Sick ro le  behavior.
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I I I ,  Methods
I I I .A .  Data Gathering Instruments
The q u es t io n n a ire  which appears in  Appendix I I  c o n s is t s  o f  
several da ta  ga ther ing  ins trum ents :
1. Data Sheets (about s u b je c t ) .
2. Recent L ife  Change Scale .
3 . Psychological Assessment Scales.
4. Health Survey.
5. Data Sheet Regarding Spouse.
I t  i s  given to  th e  s u b je c t  to  f i l l  out in  four s ta p le d  s e c t io n s ,  
the  f i r s t  s e c t io n  corresponding to  instrum ents #1 and #2, and th e  second, 
th i r d ,  and fo u r th  corresponding to  #3, #4, and #5. The data  ga ther ing  
instrum ents  a re  designed (1) to  e l i c i t  evidence of p s y c h ia t r ic  o r  somatic 
m orb id ity ,  a s so c ia te d  with the  time period of the spouse 's  se r io u s  o r  
term inal i l l n e s s ,  which w arran ts  a t t e n t i o n ,  (2) to  e lu c id a te  from whom the  
s u b je c t  has been seeking help during th a t  time p er iod ,  and (3) to  char­
a c t e r i z e  those su b je c ts  w ith morbidity  who are  not seeking help f o r  i t .
1. Data Sheets (pp. 1 -6 ) .
The purpose o f  t h i s  s e c t io n  i s  to  ga ther  general demographic, 
socioeconomic, and so c ia l  inform ation about the  su b jec t .  Also included 
are  ques tions  about general hea lth  and a c c e s s i b i l i ty  to  p h y s ic ia n 's  s e r ­
v ic e s .  Except where s p e c i f i e d ,  items are  fo rced -cho ice ,  with only one 
answer being accep tab le  per item. For convenience and speed, responses 
a re  s t ru c tu re d  so t h a t  the  s u b jec t  need only make a check mark nex t to  h i s /  
her choice .
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a. Demographic V ariab les  
Sex (Question #1).
Age (Question #2).
Racial Group (Question #3).
Occupation, Education, and Social Class (Questions #4, #5 ).  
Occupation i s  b a s ic a l ly  a seven-po in t sca le  with two added p o in t s ,  one 
fo r  unemployment o r  no previous job s k i l l  and the o th e r  fo r  housewife/
I
house-husband, an occupation which may req u ire  cons iderab le  s k i l l  but 
does not f i t  under any o f  th e  o th e r  c a te g o r ie s ,  per  se .  This s c a le ,  as 
well as the  seven-po in t education sc a le  a re  derived from Hollingshead 
(1957) and used to  c a lc u la te  scores of socioeconomic s ta tu s  and soc ia l  
c la s s .




i  SES Score = (Occupation LeVel) x 7 + (Education Level) X 4
Social c la s s  in th i s  system is  defined by c e r ta in  l im i t s  e s ta b l ish e d  by 







In H ollingshead 's  o r ig in a l  use o f  the  tw o-fac to r  index , the SES score and 
so c ia l  c la s s  fo r  an ind iv idua l  were defined by the education level and 
occupation foe the  head o f  the household. Applying h is  c r i t e r i a  to  the 
p re sen t  s tudy , several problems a r i s e .  F i r s t ,  v/ho i s  the head o f  the
Social Class 
I
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household? I f  the  breadwinner i s  te rm ina l ly  i l l ,  and th e  s u b je c t  cannot 
work, problems o f  d e f in i t i o n  e x i s t .  Second, how should r e t i r e d  in d iv id ­
u a l s ,  o r  the  s k i l l e d  unemployed be t re a te d ?  To t h i s  a u th o r 's  knowledge, 
the se  ques tions  have not been adequately addressed.
In t h i s  s tudy , th e  two f a c to r  index and s o c ia l  c la s s  a re  used f o r  
both husand and w ife .  I f  the  ind iv idual i s  r e t i r e d ,  th e  occupation p r io r  
to  re t i rem e n t  i s  used. I f  the  person i s  s k i l l e d  but unemployed, th e  poten­
t i a l  occupation leve l i s  used. In the  case o f  a housewife, i f  she has 
worked in  the  p a s t ,  t h a t  occupation i s  used. I f  n o t ,  she i s  t r e a t e d  as 
i f  u n s k i l l e d .  Thus, so c ia l  c la s s  as measured fo r  each ind iv idua l may 
r e f l e c t  a p a s t  s t a tu s  t h a t  i s  no longer v a l id .
Employment S ta tu s  (Question #6). This is  designed to  complement 
occupation in  Question #4 , and to  provide inform ation about the  e x te n t  
o f  p resen t employment.
E th n ic i ty  (Question #7). This r e f l e c t s  the  breakdown o f  major 
e th n ic  groups in America and i s  ap p l icab le  to  New Haven and v i c i n i t y .
Relig ion (Question #8). The category o f  "none" i s  p re sen t  to  
id e n t i f y  in d iv id u a ls  who do no t have the  support o f  a r e l i g io u s  group o r  
t r a d i t i o n .
R elig iousness (Question #9).  This i s  a measure o f  frequency o f  
r e l ig io u s  observance and p a r t i c ip a t io n .  I t  has an e ig h t -p o in t  s c a le  
ranging from "never" to  " d a i ly ."  Note t h a t  t h i s  does not r e p re s e n t  the  
q u a l i ty  o f  r e l ig io u s  b e l i e f  o r  r e l ig io u s  o r i e n t a t i o n .
b. Social V ariables
Family Size and Dependents (Question #10). This has th re e  p a r t s :  
the  t o t a l  number who l i v e  in  the  household, the number o f  c h i ld ren  under 
16 y ea rs  o ld ,  and the number o f  o ld e r  dependents. Only the  f i r s t  o f
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th e se  Inc lude  th e  p a t i e n t .
Perceived Nearness o f  R ela tives  (Question #11). This measure per­
ceived proxim ity  to  r e l a t i v e s ,  and i s  a crude measure o f  a c c e s s i b i l i t y  to  
support from th e  extended fam ily . I t  i s  expected t h a t  maty r e l a t i v e s  
l iv in g  nearby would c o n s t i tu t e  a more a c c e s s ib le  extended fam ily  group 
than i f  a l l  r e l a t i v e s  l iv e d  f a r  away. No s p e c i f i c  c r i t e r i a  f o r  "few," 
"many," "nearby ,"  o r  " f a r  away" a re  s t ip u l a te d ;  what they mean may vary 
widely from one s u b je c t  to  an o th e r .  I t  i s  expec ted , however, t h a t  the  
s u b je c t iv e  assessment o f  r e l a t i v e  number and proxim ity  o f  r e l a t i v e s  by 
each s u b je c t  would be a more accu ra te  r e f l e c t i o n  o f  a c c e s s i b i l i t y  than
any e x te rn a l  a r b i t r a r i l y  s e t  c r i t e r i a .
Frequency o f  Contact w ith  R ela tives  (Question #12). This has 
the  same e ig h t  p o in t  sc a le  as question  #9.
Perceived Nearness to  Close Friends (Question #13). This i s
t r e a te d  e x a c t ly  as r e l a t i v e s  a re  in  Question #11.
Frequency o f  Contact with R ela tives  (Question #14). This i s  
t r e a te d  e x a c t ly  as r e l a t i v e s  a re  in  Question #12.
Presence o f  C o n f id a n t® (Question #15). This i s  an in d ic a t io n  o f  
whether o r  not the  su b je c t  has one or more persons w ith whom he/she can 
share  f e e l in g s .
Frequency o f  Social A c t iv i t i e s  (Question #16). As a general 
in d ic a to r  o f  the  leve l o f  so c ia l  a c t i v i t y ,  in s id e  o r  o u ts id e  the  home, 
th i s  index has a s ix -p o in t  s c a le  ranging from "never" to  " d a i ly ."  I t  is  
s im i la r  to  t h a t  fo r  Question #9, except t h a t  two o f  the  more in freq u en t
choices a re  d e le te d .
Frequency o f  Accompaniment by Spouse in  Socia l A c t iv i t i e s  
(Question #17). The p u rp o se  o f  t h i s  v a r ia b le  i s  to  a ssess  r e l a t i v e
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Independence from the  spouse 1n so c ia l  a c t i v i t i e s .  I t  has a f iv e  
p o in t  s c a l e ,  ranging from "always" to  "never."  I f  the  spouse always 
accompanies th e  su b je c t ,  then i t  i s  assumed t h a t  the s u b je c t  i s  r e l a t i v e - ,  
ly  dependent upon the  spouse fo r  s o c ia l  a c t i v i t i e s .
c .  T ran sp o r ta t io n  Data
Mode o f  T ranspo rta tion  (Question #18). More than one choice can 
be s e le c te d  here .  The choice "F rien d 's  car"  i s  expanded to  inc lude a 
r e l a t i v e ' s  c a r  as w e ll .
Proportion  o f  Time Subject Drives (Question #19). This i s  a 
crude measure o f  the  dependence on o th e rs  fo r  d r iv in g ,  i f  the su b je c t  
uses a c a r .  . The assumption made i s  t h a t  i f  the  s u b jec t  never d r iv e s ,  
even i f  a b le ,  then he/she i s  more dependent on o the rs  f o r  t r a n s p o r ta t io n  
by automobile. A fo u r -p o in t  scale i s  used, w ith  a f i f t h  choice fo r  those  
who do no t d r iv e .
D i f f i c u l ty  Getting Around Town (Question #20). This uses a 
f iv e - p o in t  s c a le  to  measure th e  p roportion  o f  time the  su b je c t  pe rce ives  
t r a n s p o r t in g  h im self  lo c a l ly  as d i f f i c u l t .  The sca le  i s  ex ac tly  th e  r e ­
verse  o f  the  sc a le  used in question  #17. What c o n s t i tu te s  " d i f f i c u l t , "  
" g e t t in g  around town," o r  the  presence o f  t r a v e l l i n g  o r  t ra n s p o r t in g  
a re  not s p e c i f ie d  and may vary considerab ly  from su b jec t  to  s u b je c t .  
However, th e  f a c t  t h a t  the  process i s  perceived as d i f f i c u l t  im plies  t h a t  
i t  re q u ire s  more work and energy and i s  more t ry in g  to  the  s u b je c t  than 
i f  i t  were easy . The proportion  o f  time i t  i s  d i f f i c u l t  measures over­
a l l  s t r a i n  on the  s u b jec t  from th i s  a c t i v i t y .
d. F inanc ia l Data
Family Income (Question #21).
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Change in  F inancia l S i tu a t io n  (Question #22), This i s  a f iv e -  
p o in t s c a le  varying from "much worse" to  "much b e t t e r . "  The f in a n c ia l  
s i tu a t io n  a t  p re sen t  i s  compared with the  s i tu a t io n  befo re  the  spouse 
became i l l .
Recent Adequacy o f  Finances (Question #23). This i s  taken from 
Weissman's Social Adjustment S e l f - r e p o r t  Q uestionnaire  (Weissman and 
Bothwell, 1976), and measures the  a b i l i t y  o f  the s u b je c t  to  take  care  o f  
h i s /h e r  own and h i s /h e r  fa m i ly 's  f in a n c ia l  needs during the  p r io r  two 
weeks.
e .  General Health
Perceived C urrent S ta te  of Health (Question #24). This i s  a 
fo u r -p o in t  s ca le  ranging from "Excellent"  to  "Poor."
Perceived Change o f  Health (Question #25). The change i s  assessed  
by a f iv e -p o in t  s c a le  ranging from " I t ' s  go tten  much worse" to  " I t ' s  
go tten  much b e t t e r . "  The time period  fo r  t h i s  change i s  the  length  o f  
the  spouse 's  i l l n e s s .
Weight Gain o r  Loss (Question #26).
f .  Data about the  S u b je c t 's  Doctor
In t h i s  s e c t i o n ,  inform ation i s  asked r e la t in g  to  the  s u b je c t ' s  
personal phys ic ian ,  i d e n t i f i e d  as "your doctor" in the t e x t  o f  the  ques­
tio n s  and responses. In cases where more than one doctor  was i d e n t i f i e d ,  
the one to  whom the s u b je c t  brings h is  own personal h ea l th  needs i s  used.
S p ec ia l ty  (Question #27).
D i f f ic u l ty  o f  Travel to  D octo r 's  O ffice  (Question #28). This has 
a th re e -p o in t  s c a le ,  from "Very hard to  ge t the re"  to  "Easy to  ge t  th e re ."
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D if f i c u l ty  o f  Contacting Doctor (Question #29), This i s  a 
measure o f  a c c e s s i b i l i t y  to  the p h y s ic ian ,  using a fo u r -p o in t  s c a le  from 
. "Always very easy" to  "Always very hard ."
A f f i l i a t i o n  o f  Doctor with Hospice (Question #30), Answered yes
o r no.
Equivalence o f  S u b je c t 's  and Spouse 's  Doctor (Question #31).
Answered yes /no .
g. Health Insurance Data.
Health Insurance Coverage (Question #32). The s u b je c t  i s  asked to  
check any o f  fo u r  basic  medical co s ts  covered by h i s /h e r  in su rance .  These 
include in p a t ie n t  c o s t s ,  emergency coverage, o u tp a t ie n t  c l i n i c  v i s i t s ,  and 
p r iv a te  d o c to r 's  o f f ic e  v i s i t s .
h. Contact with Hospice S ta f f .
Overall Frequency o f  Contact (Question #33). Using a s ix -p o in t  
s c a le ,  t h i s  measures the  frequency o f  c o n tac t  ( a t  any time) w ith Hospice 
S ta f f .  Responses range from "Several times a y e a r  o r  le s s "  to  "D aily ."
Frequency o f  Contact Concerning S u b je c t 's  Own Needs (Question #34). 
Using the  same s ix -p o in t  s c a le ,  the frequency o f  co n ta c t  invo lv ing  the s u b je c t '  
personal needs i s  measured.
i . Help-seeking Behavior.
Frequency o f  Contact (Question #35). In t h i s  s e c t io n  th e  su b je c t  i s  
asked to  in d ic a te  the  ca teg o r ie s  o f  p ro fe s s io n a ls  from whom he has received 
help . The time re fe ren ce  i s  the  length  o f  th e  spouse 's  i l l n e s s .  The c a te ­
gories  o f  p ro fe s s io n a ls  are  the  fo llow ing:
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"Your personal o r  family p h y s ic ian ."
"Another d o c to r  o r  s p e c i a l i s t . "
" P s y c h ia t r i s t  o r  p sy ch o lo g is t ."
"Social worker, n u rse ,  or o th e r  hea l th  worker."
"M in is te r  o r  r e l ig io u s  counse lo r ."
"Other" ( th e  s u b je c t  may f i l l  i n ) .
The length  o f  the  sp o u se 's  i l l n e s s  i s  used as the  time re fe re n c e .  A 
f iv e -p o in t  frequency s c a l e ,  ranging from "I never con tac t"  to  "More than 
monthly" i s  app l ied  to  each ca tegory .
Perceived H elpfulness (Question #36). The su b je c t  i s  asked to  
r a t e  the  p a s t  o r  p re sen t  he lp fu lness  o f  each type o f  p ro fess io n a l  he /she  
has had co n ta c t  w ith .  The same ca te g o r ie s  o f  p ro fe s s io n a ls  as in  ques­
t io n  #35 a re  used.
2. Recent L ife  Change Scale (Page 7 ) .
This i s  a 35-item  survey instrum ent based on the 43-item Social 
Readjustment Rating Scale o f  Holmes and Rahe (1967). Each o f  the  o r i g i ­
nal s c a le  items has been assigned a score o f  from 11 to  100 "L ife  Change 
Units" (LCU). Scoring was based on the  responses o f  popula tion  samples 
who were asked to  compare the  "amount" o f  change of each item with t h a t  
o f  m arriage, which was assigned an a r b i t r a r y  score o f  500. For p r a c t i ­
cal purposes th e  o r ig in a l  scoring has been divided by 10. The ranking 
and scoring  o f  th e  changes has been c r o s s - c u l tu r a l ly  v a l id a te d  (Masuda
and Holmes, 1967; Komaroff and Holmes, 1968). Addition o f  the scores
fo r  each o f  the  43 items experienced w ith in  a given time p e r io d ,  u su a l ly
s ix  months, y ie ld s  an. o v e ra l l  score o f  rece n t  l i f e  change, the  LCU t o t a l .
Excessive LCU t o t a l s  have b een .co r re la ted  with i l l n e s s  behavior and the
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tendency to  develop i l l n e s s  (Rahe, 1972; Rahe and F l i s t a d ,  1974), Though 
t e s t s  in la rg e  popula tions  have been h igh ly  s t a t i s t i c a l l y  s i g n i f i c a n t ,  
the  ac tua l  magnitude o f  th e  e f f e c t s  on the  frequency o f  I l l n e s s e s  de-
8\
veloped i s  q u i t e  small (Rabkin and S truen ing , 1976). The q u a n t i t a t iv e
| a p p l i c a b i l i t y  o f  th e  sc a le  to  small numbers o f  in d iv id u a ls  i s  q u es t io n -
\ ' '
n ab le .  N ev er th e le ss ,  the  sc a le  i s  used here f o r  two purposes. F i r s t ,
the  sc a le  items provide a general overview o f  o th e r  s t r e s s e s  th e  sub­
j e c t  has faced  in  the  re c e n t  p a s t ,  and thus help to  c h a ra c te r i z e  the  
psychosocial m ilieu  w ith in  which the term inal i l l n e s s  i s  o ccu rr in g .  
Second, the  LCU t o t a l  can e a s i l y  be c a lc u la te d  fo r  use as an independent 
q u a n t i t a t iv e  measure o f  re c e n t  o r  concurrent s t r e s s e s .
To s u i t  th e  popula tion  under s tudy ,  th e  sc a le  has been shortened  
from th e  o r ig in a l  l i s t .  Several items which a re  in a p p ro p r ia te  to  th e  
spouses o f  the  te rm in a l ly  i l l ,  or which apply to  a l l  have been d e le te d .  
The wording o f  some items has been s im p l i f ie d .  The sco ring  f o r  each 
item appears t o  i t s  l e f t  in  the  ques tionna ire  in  Appendix I I .  To c a l ­
c u la te  the  LCU t o t a l ,  i t  i s  necessary to  add th e  fo llow ing to  the  scores  
o f  the  items check, i f  they apply to  the  su b je c t  (w ith in  the  p a s t  s ix  
months),:
44 u n i t s :  Change in  hea lth  o f  fam ily  member.
12 u n i t s :  Christmas.
38 u n i t s :  F inanc ia l s i tu a t io n  much worse o r  b e t t e r  
(Question #22, f i r s t  o r  l a s t  response) .
3. Psycholoqical Assessment. S ea le s .
a .  Depression Scale (Page 8 ) .
Assessment o f  depress ion  in t h i s  study i s  accomplished w ith  the 
i Center f o r  Epidemiologic S tud ies  Depression Scale (CES-D) (Weissman and
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a s s o c ia te s ,  1977). This i s  a very s e n s i t i v e  s c a le  o f  20 items derived  
la rg e ly  from p rev ious ly  t e s t e d  s c a le s .  I t  has been v a l id a te d  in  f iv e  
p s y c h ia t r ic  popula tions  and, most im portan tly  f o r  th i s  s tu d y ,  3845 ran­
domly s e le c te d  a d u l ts  drawn from Kansas C i ty ,  M issouri,  and Washington 
County, Maryland.
The 20 items r e f l e c t  mood o r  symptoms o f  dep ress ion . The sub­
j e c t  i s  asked,how o f ten  each one was experienced during the  p a s t  week. 
There a re  fo u r  p o ss ib le  responses ranging from "Rarely o r  none o f  the 
time" to  "Most o r  a l l  o f  the  t im e ."  For a l l  bu t  fou r  i te m s , th e s e  r e ­
sponses a re  scored from 0 to  3. The o th e r  fo u r  item s, which express  
more p o s i t iv e  f e e l in g s  (Items #4,8 ,12 and 16) a re  scored in  re v e r s e ,  
from 3 to  0.
The sum scoring  o f  the items g ives a score o f  dep ress ion .  Scores 
tend to  be h igher in  th e  nonpsych ia tr ic  popula tion  fo r  women (mean score 
o f  9.93) than fo r  men (mean score  of 9 .1 0 ) .  A score  of 16 o r  more has 
been defined and v a l id a te d  as a r e l i a b l e  in d i c a to r  o f  dep ress ion . In 
the  nonpsych ia tr ic  p o p u la tio n ,  a score o f  16 i s  1.06 SD above th e  mean 
f o r  men, 0.67 SD above th e  mean fo r  women, and 0 .80 SD above th e  mean 
fo r  both sexes .
b. Anxiety, H o s t i l i t y ,  and Somatization (Page 9 ) .
The 30 items used on t h i s  page a re  derived  from the Symptom Check­
l i s t  90 (SCL-90), a 90 item s e l f - r e p o r t  c h e c k l i s t  o f  symptoms (D erogatis  
and a s s o c ia te s ,  1973). The s c a le  was developed to  assess  e f f e c t s  of 
pharmacotherapy in  p s y c h ia t r ic  o u tp a t ie n ts  and has been t e s t e d  in  various 
s e le c te d  popu la t ions .  Nine subsca les  of symptomatology a re  measured: 
Som atization, Obsessive-Compulsive, In te rpe rsona l S e n s i t i v i t y ,  Depression,
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Anxiety, H o s t i l i t y ,  Phobic A nxiety, Paranoid Id e a t io n ,  and Psychotic!sm. 
Of th e s e ,  Som atization, Anxiety, and H o s t i l i t y  a re  used. In ad d i t io n ,  
two in d iv id u a l  items from th e  Depression s c a le  concerning su ic id a l  idea­
t io n  and g u i l t  a re  a lso  used and regarded as ind iv idua l  symptoms.
The su b je c t  i s  asked to  r a te  how much he/she was bothered by each 
symptom during the p as t  week. One o f  f iv e  p o ss ib le  responses ranging . 
from "no t a t  a l l "  to  "extremely" i s  chosen. A f te r  th e se  a re  scored from 
0 to  4 u n i t s ,  the  mean scores  o f  a l l  items in  each o f  the  th re e  sca le s  
are  c a lc u la te d .
4 . Health Survey (pp. 10-12).
The hea l th  q u es tio n n a ire  used here i s  designed to  e l i c i t  a compre­
hensive h ea l th  h is to ry  from the s u b je c t .  I t  i s  derived  from standard 
guides to  medical h i s to r i e s  (K la tsk in , 1964; P r io r  and S i lb e r s t e in ,  1973). 
The goals  o f  t h i s  sec t io n  a re  to  c h a ra c te r iz e  symptomatology and i l l n e s s  
a sso c ia ted  with the  period  o f  time in which the  spouse has been se r io u s ly  
i l l .  P reex is t in g  i l l n e s s  i s  a lso  e l i c i t e d .
a .  Current Major I l ln e s se s  ’ .
This i s  a l i s t  o f  15 common se r ious  a d u l t  medical cond itions .
The s u b je c t  i s  asked to  in d ic a te  i f  he/she has the  i l l n e s s  now. I f  so, 
he/she i s  asked whether the  i l l n e s s  s t a r t e d  before o r  a f t e r  the spouse 
became s e r io u s ly  i l l .
b . P as t I l ln e s s e s
The s u b je c t  i s  asked to  w r i te  in any se r io u s  p a s t  i l ln e s s e s  th a t  
are no longer a c t iv e .  He/she a lso  l i s t s  the  da te  each i l l n e s s  l a s t  gave 
t ro u b le .
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c .  O pera tions .
The s u b je c t  i s  asked to  l i s t  the  names and dates  o f  opera tions  
not a lread y  in d ica te d  in  the  previous two s e c t io n s .
d. P rescribed  M edication.
This ques tion  asks f o r  the  names o f  medications c u r r e n t ly  p re s ­
cr ibed  to  the  s u b je c t .  In case th e  su b je c t  does not know the  names o f  
the  m edicines, the in v e s t ig a to r  has a P h y s ic ia n 's  Desk Reference to  
id e n t i f y  p i l l s .
e .  Medication In take  During Spouse's I l l n e s s .
The su b je c t  i s  p resen ted  with the  following c la sse s  o f  drugs: 
l a x a t iv e s ,  a n ta c id s ,  pain m edication , s e d a t iv e s ,  t r a n q u i l i z e r s ,  and 
s leep in g  p i l l s .  In each case he/she  i s  asked to  check whether the  
medication i s  c u r r e n t ly  used and whether he/she s t a r t e d  to  use i t  o r  
increased  the amount taken s ince  th e  spouse became i l l .  The su b je c t  
can l i s t  o th e r  n o n p resc r ip t io n  medication as w ell .
f .  H ab its .
This asks about th e  use o f  a lc o h o lic  beverages, c i g a r e t t e s ,  
co ffee  o r  t e a ,  o r  o th e r  hab i tua l  substances .  The su b je c t  in d ic a te s  
whether he/she has s t a r t e d  to  make use o f  each o r  increased  the  in tak e  
o f  each s ince  the  spouse became i l l .
g . Medical Symptom C h e c k l is t .
This i s  a l i s t  o f  90 somatic symptoms from a l l  organ systems 
and reg ions  o f  the body, derived  from a s tandard  medical review o f  sy s ­
tems. The su b je c t  i s  asked to  check a l l  symptoms which he/she has 
s t a r t e d  to  n o t ice  o r  which have d e f in i t e l y  worsened s ince  the  spouse be­
came s e r io u s ly  i l l .  Symptoms^checked o f f  are  organized in to  the following 
groupings: General, D erm ato logical, Head-Eyes-Ears-Nose-Throat-Neck,
.
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B re a s t ,  C a rd io re sp i ra to ry ,  G a s t r o in t e s t in a l ,  U rinary , Locomotor, Neuro­
m uscular, N europsych ia tr ic ,  G e n i t a l ia ,  and E x trem it ie s .
5. Data Sheet About Snouse (Page 1 3 ) .
These ten  ques tions  provide inform ation about th e  spouse and the  
sp o u se 's  term inal i l l n e s s .
a .  Demographic Data 
Age (Question #1 ).
Occupation, Education, and Social Class (Questions #2, #3). 
These a re  id e n t ic a l  to  ques tions  #4 and #5 on page 1 o f  the  q u es tio n ­
n a i r e .
Employment S ta tu s  (Question #4)..
b. Data About Spouse 's  I l l n e s s .
S ev er i ty  o f  I l l n e s s  (Question #5).  The s u b je c t  is  asked 
what th e  i l l n e s s  i s  th a t  th e  spouse i s  s u f fe r in g  from. The purposes 
o f  t h i s  a re  to  id e n t i f y  the  d isea se  process and to  a s c e r t a in  the  sub­
j e c t ' s  knowledge o f  the s e v e r i ty  o f  the  d is e a s e .  The response i s  c a t e ­
gorized  as m ild , s e r io u s ,  o r  te rm in a l .  Because o f  concern th a t  some 
s u b je c ts  might not know th e  s e v e r i ty  of the  d is e a s e ,  i t  was f e l t  th a t  
t h i s  ques tion  could not be asked d i r e c t ly .  For, the s u b je c ts  i n v e s t i ­
gated in  t h i s  p a r t i c u l a r  s tu d y ,  a l l  o f  whose spouses had cance r ,  iden ­
t i f i c a t i o n  o f  the d isease  process as cancer,  malignancy, o r  tumor iden­
t i f i e d  the  i l l n e s s  as s e r io u s .  Evidence th a t  th e .s u b je c t  know th a t  
/
th e  d ise a se  process was not c o n t ro l le d ,  or t h a t  the  d ise a se  was spread­
ing o r  m e ta s ta t ic  defined the  d isease  as te rm in a l .
P rogression o f  I l l n e s s  (Questions # 6 ,#7 ).  The s u b je c t  i s  asked 
to  i d e n t i f y  where in  the  body the  i l l n e s s  s t a r t e d  and where i t  c u r r e n t ly  
i s .
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Length o f  I l l n e s s  (Question # 8 ) .  The s u b je c t  i s  asked how many 
y e a rs  and months th e  spouse has been s ic k .
Length o f  Known Seriousness o f  I l l n e s s  (Question #9).
This ques tion  asks how long th e  s u b je c t  has known t h a t  the i l l ­
ness i s  s e r io u s .  What c o n s t i tu te s  s e r io u s  may vary among s u b je c ts .
Symptoms o f  I l l n e s s  (Question #10). The s u b je c t  i s  asked to  
l i s t  symptoms c u r r e n t ly  most bothersome to  the spouse.
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I I I .B ,  Population S elected  f o r  Study.
To study the e f f e c t s  o f  terminal i l l n e s s  on the  family members, 
i t  was f e l t  t h a t  su b jec ts  should have s trong  emotional t i e s  to  the 
p a t i e n t  and be in  c lo se  proxim ity to  him /her. Hospice o f  New Haven, 
Connecticut o f f e r s  a c l e a r ly  defined  group o f  such people.
Hospice i s  a home care program f o r  te rm in a l ly  i l l  p a t ie n ts  and 
t h e i r  fam il ie s  in  the New Haven v ic in i t y .  I t s  in t e r d i s c ip l i n a r y  philosophy 
and p ra c t ic e  o f  medicine are  based on well e s ta b l i s h e d  p r in c ip le s  de­
veloped a t  B r i t i s h  in p a t ie n t  f a c i l i t i e s  f o r  care  o f  the  dying, no tably  
S t .  C h r is to p h e r 's  Hospice o f  London. An a ttem pt i s  made to  t a i l o r  each 
element o f  ca re  o ffe red  to  the  p a r t i c u la r  needs o f  th e  p a t i e n t  and fam ily . 
P a l l i a t i v e  symptom contro l and s p i r i t u a l  support a re  two e s s e n t ia l  aspec ts  
o f  ca re  (Craven and Wald, 1975).
The p a t ie n t  population has been composed e n t i r e l y  o f  persons with 
cancer.  All p a t ie n ts  accepted in to  the program have poor prognoses and 
e s tim ated  l i f e  spans o f  g en e ra lly  no more than th re e  months. Although 
the  average length  o f  l i f e  a f t e r  en te r ing  the  program i s  about th ree  
months, the. ac tua l length o f  l i f e  a f t e r  admittance has varied  cons ider­
ab ly ,  from severa l days or le s s  to  several y e a rs .  A few p a t ie n ts  have 
experienced lo n g - la s t in g  p a r t i a l  rem issions. For th e se  persons ,  the  t r a ­
je c to r y  o f  i l l n e s s  has leve led  o f f  to  slow d e te r io r a t io n  o r  s ta b le  
chronic i l l n e s s .  N everthe less , a l l  p a t ie n ts  c a rry  a d iagnosis  of 
" te rm inal"  cancer ,  and the d isease  p rocess , though p o ss ib ly  slowed or 
s topped, i s  an ever p resen t r e a l i t y .
A requirement fo r  acceptance in to  the Hospice program i s  the 
presence o f  someone to  manage ca re  in the home. This person, designated 
as th e  primary ca re  person (PCP), takes major r e s p o n s ib i l i ty  f o r  being
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w ith th e  p a t i e n t  and seeing  th a t  h i s /h e r  b as ic  needs a re  met. I t  was 
f e l t  t h a t  the  PCP's as a population f i t  the  requirements to  be su b je c ts  
f o r  t h i s  s tudy . To r e s t r i c t  the popula tion  c h a r a c t e r i s t i c s ,  i t  was 
decided to  reques t  p a r t i c ip a t io n  only from spouses who were PCP's.
In the  o r ig in a l  plans fo r  the  study in  Spring o f  1977, i t  was
*
hoped t h a t  15 s u b jec ts  could be adm iniste red  the qu es tio n n a ire  over 
a two months period  o f  tim e. At th a t  time the  Hospice census was 33 
p a t i e n t s  w ith about two th i rd s  tu rnover in  two months. Approximately 
two t h i r d s  o f  PCP's up u n t i l  th a t  time had been spouses. I t  was 
es tim ated  t h a t  the  p a r t i c ip a t io n  r a te  would be about 50% to  70%.
Using 50% as the  p a r t i c ip a t io n  r a t e ,  the  p ro jec ted  number o f  su b je c ts  
was c a lc u la te d  as fo llow s:
N (Projected) = 50% x 61% x 33 x 5/3 = 17 su b jec ts
By th e  time the p ro je c t  was s t a r t e d ,  some s ix  months l a t e r ,  how­
e v e r ,  the  census had decreased, and the number o f  spouses who were PCP's 
was much sm alle r  than prev iously  expected. The study was then expanded 
to  inc lude  spouses who were not PCP's, but who liv ed  in  the same house­
hold as the  p a t ie n t .  The u lt im ate  def in ing  v a r ia b le s  o f  s u b je c t s ,  th e n ,  
were t h a t  they  be spouses who l iv ed  in the  same house as the te rm in a l ly  
i l l  p a t i e n t .  I t  was f e l t  th a t  t h i s  group would be almost as l i k e ly  as 
PCP's a lone to  be a f fe c te d  by the  presence o f  the term inal i l l n e s s ,  and 
would c o n s t i tu t e  a s u i ta b le  sample fo r  t e s t in g  o f  the  q u es t io n n a ire .
From January 3, 1978 to  February 7 , 1978, a l l  p o te n t ia l  s u b je c ts  
who had been involved w i th ‘the Hospice program fo r  one week o r  more 
were s e n t  l e t t e r s  in v i t in g  p a r t i c ip a t io n  in  the s tudy . A s e l f - a d d re s s e d ,
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stamped re tu rn  pos tcard  was enclosed . Copies o f  th e  l e t t e r s  and p o s t ­
cards appear in  Appendix I ,  The names o f  those wishing to  p a r t i c ip a t e  
were given to  the  in v e s t ig a to r ,  who contacted  each and arranged a time 
and p lace to  adm in is te r  the q u e s t io n n a ire .  P o te n t ia l  s u b je c ts  who had 
not responded by February 21, 1978 were te lephoned, and i f  the  su b je c t  
consented to  p a r t i c ip a t io n  a t  t h a t  t im e, he/she was con tacted  by the
in v e s t ig a to r  in  the  same way.
To in su re  c o n f id e n t i a l i t y ,  a s e c re ta ry  w ith in  Hospice handled a l l  
co n tac t  with p o te n t ia l  su b jec ts  u n t i l  they in d ic a te d  a f f i rm a t iv e ly  t h a t  
they  were in t e r e s te d  in  p a r t i c ip a t io n .
I I I .C .  Method o f  A dm inistration
A fte r  a r r iv in g  a t  the  p lace agreoiupon (u su a l ly  the s u b je c t ' s  house) 
and a minimum o f  p re lim inary  in t ro d u c t io n s ,  the  in v e s t ig a to r  moved to  a 
com fortable p lace  where the  s u b je c t  would be ab le  to  s i t  down and w r i te  
(u su a l ly  th e  k itchen  t a b l e ) .  He then thanked the  s u b je c t  again f o r  being 
in t e r e s te d  in  p a r t i c ip a t in g ,  explained the  na tu re  o f  the  consent form, 
and presented  i t  to  the  su b je c t  to  read and s ig n .  The su b je c t  could ask 
any questions  a t  any tim e. The consent form conformed to  the  s p e c i f i ­
ca t io n s  o f  th e  Human In v e s t ig a t io n  Committee a t  Yale. (Both the HIC 
proposal and the  consent form appear in  Appendix I . )
A f te r  th e  s u b je c t  had read and signed the  consent form, the inves­
t i g a t o r  then adm iniste red  the  q u e s t io n n a ire ,  exp la in ing  th a t  should 
he/she have t ro u b le  with any questions  o r  s e c t io n s ,  he/she should fee l  
f re e  to  ask f o r  c l a r i f i c a t i o n .  For ques tions  re q u ir in g  c l a r i f i c a t i o n ,  
th e  in v e s t ig a to r  was p a r t i c u la r ly  ca re fu l  not to  b ia s  the  s u b je c t ' s  
answers. In c e r t a in  c ircum stances, i t  was necessary  fo r  the  in v e s t ig a to r  
to  read c e r t a in  sec t io n s  (arid in  one case the  e n t i r e  q u es t io n n a ire )  and
to  mark the  answers in  p a r t i c u l a r  sec tio n s  in  o rd e r  to  f a c i l i t a t e
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completion o f  the  q u e s t io n n a ire ,  In such c a se s ,  th e  in v e s t ig a to r  was 
ca re fu l  to  mark only when th e  s u b je c t ' s  answer matched one o f  the  options  
o f fe re d .  Ambiguous responses were r e f le c te d  back to  the  s u b je c t  w ithou t 
p a r t i a l i t y  u n t i l  one o f  the  a v a i la b le  choices was s e le c te d .
A fte r  completion o f  the  q u e s t io n n a ire ,  the s u b je c t  in v a r ia b ly  
wished to  d iscuss  some asp ec ts  o f  t h e i r  spouse 's  ca re  o r  t h e i r  own 
p a r t i c u l a r  d i f f i c u l t i e s .  The in v e s t ig a to r  l i s t e n e d  a t t e n t i v e l y  and 
responded sym p a th e tica l ly .  I f  a s u b je c t ' s  needs were p a r t i c u l a r l y  
p re s s in g ,  the  in v e s t ig a to r  suggested and encouraged co n tac tin g  the  
Hospice s t a f f .  In one case a woman claimed to  have p a r t i c u l a r  problems 
communicating her needs to  the  Hospice s t a f f  and wished th e  in v e s t ig a to r  
to  do th a t  fo r  he r .  This was done promptly.
As soon as p o ss ib le  a f t e r  th e  s e s s io n ,  the i n v e s t ig a to r  coded the  
q u e s t io n n a ire s  (see Appendix IV) and en tered  the  r e s u l t s  in to  a da ta  
book. The in v e s t ig a to r  a lso  en te red  in  uncoded prose .form  h is  o v e ra l l  
impressions o f  general problem a re a s ,  sources o f  s t r e s s ,  so c ia l  dynamics, 
and o th e r  inform ation not apparen t from the  coding.
The o v e ra l l  flow o f  su b je c ts  through the  s tudy  appears in  flow 
c h a r t  form in  Appendix I I I .
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IV, T esting  o f  th e  Q uestionnaire  
A. Sample T es ted ,
During th e . t im e  period  o f  th e  s tudy a t o t a l  o f  20 persons were 
se n t  a l e t t e r  in v i t in g  p a r t i c ip a t io n .  4 o f  the se  accepted the  i n v i t a ­
t io n  and were subsequently  con tac ted .  11 persons a c t iv e ly  refused  
p a r t i c ip a t io n  by re tu rn in g  the  enclosed postcard  o r  by te lephone 
followup. 5 su b jec ts  d id  not re tu rn  the  postcard  and were not recon­
ta c te d ;  4 because o f  th e  death o f  the  spouse w ith in  several days a f t e r  
the  l e t t e r  was s e n t ,  and 1 because o f  continuing  severe  emotional c r i s i s .  
The o v e ra l l  acceptance r a t e  based on the to t a l  o f  20 was 20%. Ex­
cluding the  4 su b je c ts  whose spouses died soon a f t e r  the  l e t t e r s  were 
s e n t ,  the  acceptance r a t e  was 25%.
One o f  the  su b je c ts  (//C) was bereaved a f t e r  agreeing to  p a r t i c i p a t e .  
At h is  reques t and with th e  permission o f  Hospice, he was recon tac ted  
severa l weeks l a t e r  and adm iniste red  the q u e s t io n n a ire .  He was asked 
to  respond to  the  ques tions  as they applied  to  h is  s ta tu s  a t  the  time 
the  q u es t io n n a ire  was adm inis te red  and then to  respond again as they 
ap p l ied  to  the  l a s t  one o r  two weeks of h is  w i f e 's  i l l n e s s .
A f i f t h  su b je c t  (#D) was in terv iew ed. This was a 24 year  o ld  woman 
who was the  PCP fo r  her mother. She returned  the  postcard  h e r s e l f ,  
in d ic a t in g  th a t  i t  would be impossible fo r  her  e ld e r ly  f a th e r  to  
p a r t i c i p a t e ,  but t h a t  she was in te r e s te d .  With permission from Hospice 
she was contacted  and f i l l e d  out the  q u es tio n n a ire .
Information about reasons fo r  n o n p a r t ic ip a tio n  i s  known f o r  severa l 
s u b je c t s .  In th re e  c a s e s ,  inc lud ing  the one above, the  ch i ld ren  refused  
p a r t i c ip a t io n  fo r  the s u b je c t s .  In one case th e re  was evidence o f  
s t r a i n  (" too  d i f f i c u l t  a t  t h i s  time") and in  a n o th e r ,  a sense o f
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hopelessness ("Nobody can help me"), One s u b je c t  would "do anything f o r  
Hospice, except be in te rv iew ed ."
Data comparing the  4 s p o u se -p a r t ic ip a n ts  with 16 n onpart ic ipan t  
appears in  Table IV. There i s  l i t t l e  d if f e re n c e  between the  samples 
in  sex ,  mean age,, r a c e ,  and ro le  as PCB. None o f  the  p a r t i c ip a n ts  were 
I t a l i a n ,  suggesting a p o ss ib le  e th n ic  b ias  o f  I t a l i a n s —a t  l e a s t  o ld e r  
I t a l i a n s —no t wanting t o  p a r t i c ip a t e .  A major d i f f e re n c e  concerns th e  
leng th  o f  co n ta c t  w ith Hospice; though the  ranges are  s im i la r ,  the mean 
i s  much higher fo r  the  p a r t i c ip a n t s .  Only one p a r t i c ip a n t  had been 
a sso c ia te d  with Hospice f o r  one month o r  l e s s ,  w hile  7/11 o f  the  a c t iv e  
re fu s e r s  had such s h o r t  a s s o c ia t io n s .  Short leng th  of con tac t  with 
Hospice was probably r e la te d  to  an unstab le  medical cond ition  (unstab le  
enoligh so t h a t  Hospice would be considered as a p o ss ib le  choice o f  t r e a t ­
ment). This may have c rea ted  a c r i s i s  s i t u a t i o n ,  which would make 
p a r t i c ip a t io n  in  th e  s tudy  d i f f i c u l t  or im possib le .
An im portant source o f  b ias  fo r  th i s  t e s t i n g  i s  in d ica ted  by the 
f a c t  t h a t  a l l  o f  th e  s u b je c ts  assessed  t h e i r  h e a l th  as good o r  e x c e l le n t .  
F igures are  not a v a i la b le  f o r  no n p ar t ic ip an ts  but one can compare 
Buckingham's (1977) p re lim inary  f ig u re s  o f  362 f a i r -p o o r  h ea l th .  I t  
i s  p o ss ib le  t h a t  s u b je c ts  with worsening h e a l th  may have tended not to  
p a r t i c ip a t e .
I t  must be noted th a t  fo r  a l l  o f  the above r e l a t io n s h ip s ,  the 
number o f  p a r t i c ip a n ts  was not g re a t  enough to  draw any s t a t i s t i c a l l y  
s i g n i f i c a n t  in fe re n c e s .  Those await a fu tu re  s tudy .
IV.B. C h a ra c te r i s t ic s  of P a r t i c ip a n t s .
Se lec ted  data  from p a r t i c ip a n ts  appears in  Tables V, VI, and
VII.
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P a r t i -  Total Active Nonres
Variables__________ ci pants Non-tested Refusers pondents
N 4 16 11 5
Sex 2M, 2F . 9M, 7F 9M, 2F 0M, 5F
Age
Mean 68.5 67.5 67.5 67.5
Range 66-71 49-85 49-85 52-78
Racial Group







. Mean (mo.) 12 3 4 0.25
Range (mo.) 
E th n ic i ty
1-29
0/4
I t a l i a n
0.25-35
a t  l e a s t  
. 7/16 
I t a l i a n
0.25-35
a t  l e a s t  
7/11 
I t a l i a n
0 .25-0 .5
unknown
Subjects as PCP 4/4 14/16 9/11 5/5
Subsequent Death 
o f  spouse 
(Within Two Weeks
1/4 8/16 4/11 4/5
o f  L e t te r  Being Sent)
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Table V
Selected  Data from P a r t ic ip a n ts
V a r ia b l e s B
Subjects
C
R ela tionsh ip  




E th n ic i ty






Length o f  
Serious I l l n e s s  
(months)
Length o f  




P ro jec ted  Change 




S i tu a t io n  
During I l ln e s s
Medical Insurance 
fo r  P r iv a te  MD 
o f f ic e  v i s i t s














































V V I I
0 0 0









e x c e l le n t  good e x c e l le n t
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T a b le  VI
V a r ia b l e s





Anxiety score  0





I l l n e s s :
S ta r te d  Before A rth-
P a t i e n t ' s  r i t i s
I l l n e s s  Diabetes
S ta r te d  A fte r  None
P a t i e n t ' s
I l l n e s s
Increased Use 
o f  Medicines 
and H abits: 
Antacids
A sp ir in /p a in
Sedatives or 
T ra n q u i l iz e rs









S im i la r i ty  o f  no
S u b je c t 's  and 

























same body no 
reg ion  as 
s i t e  o f  
o r ig in  


























same body no 
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V a r ia b l e s
T a b le  V II
Help-seeking Data from P a r t ic ip a n ts



















Overall U t i l i ­
za t io n  score
Overall Outcomes
Serious Medical 
I l l n e s s ,  No 
Medical Treatment
Evidence of 
Psych. D is tu rb . ,
No Psych. Treatment
Evidence o f  
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more than never 
monthly
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The 5 s u b je c ts  in terview ed varied  somewhat in  demography and o th e r  
bas ic  in form ation . Nearly a l l  (4 /5) the  su b je c ts  had the  following 
c h a r a c t e r i s t i c s :  age between 65 and 71, w hite  ra c ia l  group, r e t i r e m e n t ,  
i l l n e s s  leng th  more than two y e a r s ,  worsening o f  f in a n c ia l  s i tu a t io n  
during the  i l l n e s s ,  and medical insurance coverage fo r  p r iv a te  p h y s ic ia n 's  
v i s i t s .  There was no in d ic a t io n  o f  a change in  SES th a t  would r e s u l t  
from the  impending death . As noted above, a l l  had good hea lth  o r  b e t t e r .  
All but one had r e l a t i v e ly  few rece n t l i f e  changes, and the  LCU t o t a l s  
f o r  these  a re  well below 300. Subjec ts  included persons of both sex es ,  
th re e  d i f f e r e n t  so c ia l  c l a s s e s ,  and both s h o r t  and long a s so c ia t io n  with 
Hospice. Thus, although the  sample i s  sm a l l ,  i t  i s  not uniform.
Outcomes measured a re  q u i te  v a r ia b le .  2 sub jec ts  showed marked 
evidence o f  p s y c h ia t r ic  d is tu rbance  from depression and anx ie ty  sco res .
I t  should be noted t h a t  the  scores o f  one s u b je c t  (#C) were derived  from 
answers given about th re e  weeks a f t e r  h is  spouse 's  death . At t h a t  t im e, 
he may have been more s e n s i t i z e d  to  f e e l in g s  and symptoms, and h is  r e t r o ­
sp ec tiv e  responses would have been d i f f e r e n t  from the  o the rs  because of 
i t .  His p s y c h ia t r ic  in d ices  a f t e r  the  i l l n e s s  were a l l  considerab ly  
lower than before  the  i l l n e s s ,  but the  depression  score was s t i l l  very 
high (score o f  26). Comparing fe e l in g s  between two h ighly  charged periods  
o f  time before  and a f t e r  h is  w ife 's  d ea th ,  may have added cons iderab le  
d i s to r t io n  to  h is  d a ta .  I t  any case ,  i t  i s  hard to  compare h is  data  
with t h a t  from th e  o th e rs .  He gave no in d ic a t io n  of c l in i c a l  depression  
while the q u es t io n n a ire  was being adm in is te red .
Past and p resen t i l l n e s s  were q u i te  v a r ia b le .  Two o f the  su b jec ts  
had developed d iab e tes  and hypertension during the course o f  the i l l n e s s ,  
but in  both c a s e s ,  the  length  of the  i l l n e s s  ( the length  i t  was considered
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se r io u s )  was very long; by the  time o f  the  in te rv iew  they had been 
presen t f o r  y e a rs .  I t  would be d i f f i c u l t  to  sep a ra te  out the  e f f e c t s  of 
aging from the  e f f e c t s  o f  se r ious  o r  terminal i l l n e s s .  The b ase lin e  
hea lth  o f  a l l  the  su b jec ts  before the spouse 's  i l l n e s s  was f a i r l y  good.
Of the  th re e  persons with a r t h r i t i s ,  none had the c r ip p l in g  o r  rheumatoid 
v a r ie ty .  The asthma in su b je c t  #D had been mild. None o f  th e  p re ­
e x is t in g  i l l n e s s e s  worsened during the  spouse 's  i l l n e s s .
Three s u b je c ts  inc reased  medication use during the i l l n e s s ,  and one 
su b jec t  inc reased  her use o f  c i g a r e t t e s .  The reasons fo r  the  increased  
use of pain medicines in  s u b jec t  § 0  had to  do with m u ltip le  den ta l pro­
cedures and HEENT symptomatology, which accounted fo r  seven o f  the 
twenty symptoms she checked. The numbers o f  symptoms checked by o the r  
su b jec ts  were much lower. In no in s tance  was th e re  evicence o f  un trea ted  
se r ious  medical i l l n e s s  by the  symptoms checked.
There were no cases in  which the p a t i e n t  and su b je c t  shared the  same, 
troublesome symptoms. In two cases (#B and #D) th e re  was a match of 
bodily  reg ions .  In one case the  p a t ie n t  had p r o s ta t i c  cancer and the 
su b je c t  had n o c tu r ia .  In the  o th e r ,  the  p a t ie n t  had muscle p a r a ly s i s ,  
while the  s u b je c t  had tremors and shak iness . This su b je c t  (#D) a lso  had 
several neu ro p sy ch ia tr ic  symptoms which may be r e l a t e d ,  but which Were 
grouped under ano ther  ca tegory . Both matches were probably co in c id en ta l  
and do not r e f l e c t  id e n t i f i c a t i o n  phenomena.
Subjects had evidence o f  s trong soc ia l  and p ro fess iona l suppo rts .  
Subjects #B, #C, and #D a l l  had one o r  more types o f  p ro fe s s io n a ls  w ith 
whom they had frequen t con tac t and whom they found supp o r t iv e .  Subjects 
#A and #E had in freq u en t con tac t with any p ro fe s s io n a ls .  Most s u b je c t s ,  
including #A and #E, had high access to  and u t i l i z a t i o n  o f  nonprofessional
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support.  Subject #E rece ived  considerab le  support from members o f  
h is  church who came to  v i s i t  h is  wife almost d a i ly .  Something no t 
e l i c i t e d  by the q u es t io n n a ire  was the  importance o f  a fam ily  p e t  to  
soc ia l  support; Subjec t #B had a pe t  dog th a t  was remarkably a f f e c t io n a t e  
and supportive  to  the  e n t i r e  fam ily . In g en e ra l ,  a l l  su b je c ts  had to  
r e s t r i c t  o u ts id e  s o c ia l  a c t i v i t i e s  s e v e re ly ,  but most had f req u en t 
v i s i t s  to  t h e i r  homes from fr ien d s  and r e l a t i v e s .  The one excep tion  was 
#D, who seemed q u i t e  s o c ia l ly  i s o la t e d ,  as r e f l e c te d  by her  low u t i l i z a ­
t io n  of so c ia l  support score  and.by comments she made about her  job  
and home l i f e .
F in a l ly ,  o v e ra l l  outcomes reveal t h a t  su b jec ts  #C and #D did not 
rece ive  p sy c h ia t r ic  h e lp ,  d e sp i te  the evidence o f  p s y c h ia t r ic  d i s t u r ­
bance, but on the  o th e r  hand were rece iv ing  medical he lp ,  For #D th i s  
help a c tu a l ly  came from a d e n t i s t ,  whom she saw freq u en t ly  f o r  mouth 
problems. Though not asked, i t  i s  p o ss ib le  t h a t  the  o th e r  ca tegory  of 
h ea lth  p ro fe ss io n a ls  she checked may have included a soc ia l  worker or 
nurse from whom she rece ived  counseling fo r  p s y c h ia t r ic  problems.
Subject #C had developed a p h l e b i t i s ,  and though i t  had c le a re d ,  he 
sought d e f in i t i v e  therapy . His concerns fo r  t h i s  problem and f o r  h is  
h ea lth  in  general seemed to  help him work through some o f the  g r i e f  
he had experienced both before and a f t e r  h is  w ife 's  death . N e ithe r  o f  
these  su b jec ts  gave any in d ic a t io n ,  however, o f  a c t iv e ly  seeking medical 
care  s p e c i f i c a l ly  f o r  emotional or p s y c h ia t r ic  problems.
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V. Conclusions
A. C r i t iq u e  o f  Q ues tio n n a ire .
In t h i s  small sample, the  q u es t io n n a ire  proved easy.v to  adm in is te r  
and caused a b so lu te ly  no d is tu rb an ce  o f  s t r a i n  in  s u b je c t s .  Even in 
s u b je c t  #E, f o r  whom th e  e n t i r e  q u es tio n n a ire  w ith choices had to  be 
read a loud , th e re  were no problems. The mean time taken to  f i l l  out 
t h i s  q u es t io n n a ire  was 55 minutes. Subject #E took the  lo n g e s t ,  with 75 
m inu tes ,  and s u b je c t  #B took 70 minutes. Sub jec t #B was in te r ru p te d  
severa l times by o th e r  fam ily  members, which accounted fo r  15-20 m inutes. 
The o th e r  th re e  su b je c ts  took 40-45 m inutes, the  upper l im i t s  o f  the  
expected amount o f  tim e.
Whether o r  no t the  q u es t io n n a ire  assessed  what i t  was supposed to  
i s  d i f f i c u l t  to  ana lyze ,  given the  small number o f  su b jec ts  and lack  o f  
o b je c t iv e  v a l id a t io n  methods. The only o th e r  inform ation w ith which 
the  q u es t io n n a ire  data  could be compared comes from the  open d iscu ss io n s  
a f t e r  th e  ques tions  had been f i l l e d  ou t .  On t h i s  b a s i s ,  severa l prob­
lems became apparent concerning so c ia l  support and s t r a i n ,  two areas 
t h a t  the  q u es tio n n a ire  i s  designed to  c h a ra c te r iz e .
From the d is c u s s io n ,  su b jec ts  #A and #D seemed to  be under s t r a i n  
and to  have s ig n i f i c a n t  d i f f i c u l t i e s  coping with the  term inal i l l n e s s .
By th e  q u es t io n n a ire  responses, s u b je c t  #A showed no evidence o f  e i t h e r  
cause o r  e f f e c t  o f  such s t r a i n .  She claimed she was having p a r t i c u l a r  
d i f f i c u l t i e s  communicating with her s ick  husband and with th e  Hospice 
s t a f f ,  and seemed q u i te  d i s t r e s s e d  about i t .  The f a c t  she had t h i s  
problem i s  not e l i c i t e d  a t  a l l  in  the  q u e s t io n n a ire .  At the same tim e, 
her  h e a l th  and psychological surveys are  almost completely negative
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f o r  111 ness or symptoms,
On the  o th e r  hand, s u b je c t  #D showed cons iderab le  evidence o f  s t r a i n  
from p s y c h is t r i c  in d ices  and medical symptomatology. A p o ss ib le  source 
f o r  t h i s ,  a lso  e l i c i t e d  by the  q u e s t io n n a ire ,  was s o c ia l  i s o la t io n  (low 
u t i l i z a t i o n  of nonprofess ional su p p o r t ,  Table V II ) .  An equa l ly  impor­
t a n t  f a c t o r  c o n t r ib u t in g  to  her  s t r a i n ,  not sought in  the  q u es t io n s ,  though, 
was the  cons iderab le  e f f o r t  she spent coord ina ting  he r  m other 's  c a re .  From 
the  responses o f  both #A and #D, i t  would appear t h a t  ques tions  about 
th e  d i f f i c u l t i e s  ca r in g  f o r  the  te rm in a l ly  i l l  r e l a t i v e  should be inc luded .
The derived v a r ia b le s  (Appendix IV) o f  o v e ra l l  access  to  and u t i l i z a ­
t io n  o f  nonprofessional support a re  useful in d ices  o f  s o c ia l  support.
They c o r r e c t ly  id e n t i f i e d  su b je c t  #D as someone w ith  decreased u t i l i z a t i o n  
o f  so c ia l  r e so u rces ,  when compared with the  o th e r  s u b je c t s .  Subject #B 
had no p a r t i c u l a r  problems w ith e i t h e r  o f  these  v a r i a b le s ,  but one asp ec t  . 
t h a t  was im portant to  her  case and not asked about was the  presence of a 
p e t .  Her remarkable p e t  dog, which was t r e a te d  much l i k e  a member o f  the
fam ily ,  was obviously an ongoing source o f  support f o r  her and her
husband. I t  may be usefu l to  query t h i s  f a c t  o f  home l i f e ,  as f o r  some
i t  may be an in te g ra l  p a r t  o f  the  so c ia l  support system.
P sy c h ia t r ic  m orb id ity  i s  assessed  f a i r l y  o b je c t iv e ly  and e f f i c i e n t l y  
by the p s y c h ia t r ic  s c a le s .  Of the two su b jec ts  who had evidence of 
p s y c h ia t r ic  d is tu rbance  by the  s c a le s ,  #D showed evidence o f  such d i s ­
t r e s s  during  the d is c u s s io n ,  while #C d id  no t .  The f a c t  t h a t  K  had been 
r e c e n t ly  bereaved probably skewed the  r e s u l t s  cons ide rab ly .  As Lindemann 
(1944) no ted , acu te  g r i e f  can come in  waves o f  sadness and depressed mood. 
When seen , #C was probably  experiencing  a l u l l  in  such emotional a c t i v i t y ,  
and he consequently  appeared q u i te  em otionally  s o l id  and i n t a c t  while being
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adm in is te red  the q u e s t io n n a ire .  The g r i e f  processes  may have in ­
fluenced  how he evalua ted  and remembered h is  thoughts  and f e e l in g s  before  
dea th .  With such p rocesses so re c e n t ,  he may have been s e n s i t i z e d  to  
h is  in n e r  fe e l in g s  and remembered them more v iv id ly ,  thus tending  to  
in c re a se  h is  sco res .  The opposite  e f f e c t  may have occurred with su b je c t  
#A, whose p s y c h ia t r ic  in d ice s  and medical symptoms were unusually  low. 
P a r t  o f  the  reason fo r  t h i s  may have been the r e l a t i v e l y  sh o r t  se r io u s  
i l l n e s s  o f  her husband, when compared with th a t  o f  the  o th e rs .  Could i t  
a l so  be th a t  under the  s t r e s s  she was fa c in g ,  she may have had diminished 
p e rcep tion  o f  symptoms?
I t  i s  impossible to  a sse ss  e i t h e r  o f  these  w ithou t f u r th e r  d a ta .
In any case ,  comparing d a ta  from bereaved and nonbereaved su b je c ts  needs 
to  be done with cau t io n .
The o vera l l  outcome s i t u a t io n s  (Appendix IV) may be usefu l ways o f  
summarizing the d a ta ,  bu t the exac t c r i t e r i a  f o r  what c o n s t i tu te s  se r io u s  
i l l n e s s  and lack o f  he lp -seek ing  behavior a re  not well developed. Some 
o f  the  help-seeking  behavior noted may have had l i t t l e  to  do with the 
e x i s t in g  i l l n e s s  p rocesses .  Help-seeking needs to  be r e la te d  more 
d i r e c t l y  to  symptoms and d is e a s e .  Id e a l ly ,  o b ta in in g  a c c u ra te ,  w e ll-  
documented medical records would provide such d a ta ,  a t  l e a s t  data  to  
v a l id a te  th i s  sec tion  o f  the  q u es t io n n a ire .
S im i la r ly ,  c r i t e r i a  f o r  medical i l l n e s s  are  not o b je c t iv e .  As a 
fo u r th  y ea r  medical s tu d e n t ,  I may be ab le  to  a ssess  g ro ss ly  se r ious  
medical i l l n e s s  by h i s to r y ,  but th e re  a re  bound to  be s u b t le  g rada tions  
in symptomatology th a t  would make me r e ly  on " c l i n i c a l  judgment" to  
determine whether someone has i l l n e s s  se r io u s  enough to  re q u ire  medical 
a t t e n t i o n .  C lin ica l  judgment s u f fe r s  from su b je c t iv e  v a r i a b i l i t y  over
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time and between persons,  e sp e c ia l ly  f o r  s u b t le r  d isease  p rocesses .
The 57-item medical c h e c k l i s t  o f  Maddison and Viola (1968) might 
be adapted f o r  use he re ;  though not as d e ta i le d  as th i s  q u e s t io n n a ire ,  
i t  o f f e r s  a c ro s s - se c t io n  o f  p s y c h ia t r ic  and medical symptoms o f  varying 
s e v e r i ty  and a weighting system based on th a t  s e v e r i ty .  Of course , the 
system o f  weighting based on seeking medical a t t e n t io n  o r  h o s p i ta l iz a t io n  
could not b e ‘used h e r e ' ,  as i t  i s  v i t a l  to  th i s  study to  sep a ra te  out 
m orbidity  from .help-seek ing . In any ca se ,  a t  l e a s t  minor m odifica t ions  
need to  be made to  the  hea lth  survey, and o b jec tiv e  c r i t e r i a  need to  be 
developed to  a ssess  d isease  in  t h i s  popula tion .
Three o th e r  problems th a t  suggest places fo r  rev is ion  o f  the  ques­
t io n n a i re  concern id e n t i f i c a t i o n  phenomena (matching of p a t i e n t s '  and 
s u b je c t s '  symptoms), length  o f  i l l n e s s ,  and the d e f in i t io n  o f  the 
i l l n e s s  as s e r io u s .
The matching o f  s u b je c ts '  and p a t i e n t s '  symptoms to  check fo r  
i d e n t i f i c a t i o n  phenomena may be u s e fu l ,  but i t  i s  unproven by t h i s  . 
sample, as th e re  were no d e f in i t i v e  matches. The matching o f  bodily  
regions as defined here i s  probably u s e le s s ,  and prone to  f a l s e -  
p o s i t iv e  e r r o r .  Both o f  the matches by bodily  region here were probably 
c o in c id e n ta l .  I f  the  symptoms were reorganized according to  narrower 
groupings o f  more i n t e r r e l a t e d  symptoms, i t ' s  p o ss ib le  th i s  would be 
m o re . r e l ia b le .
The q u es t io n n a ire  t r e a t s  a l l  su b jec ts  eq u a l ly ,  but i t  may o f f e r  
misleading inform ation about su b jec ts  when the p a t i e n t ' s  i l l n e s s e s  are  
extremely long o r  f lu c tu a t in g  in t r a j e c t o r y .  For example, s u b je c t  #B's 
husband's i l l n e s s  was considered se r io u s  14 years  ago. Her hea l th  survey 
and help  seeking questions cover t h a t  period o f  time. I t  i s  im possible
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to  d is t in g u is h  between d isea se  r e la te d  to  the  husband 's i l l n e s s  and d isease  
re la te d  to  th e  n a tu ra l  process o f  aging. Furtherm ore , im portant i n f o r ­
mation was missed. She s ta t e d  t h a t  twice her husband had been near  dea th ; 
during those  times she developed worsening symptoms, a l l  o f  which reso lved  
when h is  cond it ion  s t a b i l i z e d ,  and few o f  which she now remembers.
I t  i s  p o ss ib le  t h a t  some persons l i k e  #B may develop symptoms only 
as the  p a t i e n t  worsens. I f  the  q u es tio n n a ire  i s  adm in is te red  a f t e r  the  
c r i s i s  has p a s t ,  some o f  these  symptoms may no longer  be p re sen t  and are  
l i k e ly  to  be missed o r  fo rg o t te n .  I f  the  i l l n e s s  i s  extremely long , then 
i t  i s  im portan t to  d e f in e  when i t  became s i g n i f i c a n t l y  worse, and i f  
p o ss ib le  focus some o f  the  ques tions  on t h a t  time period  in  ad d i t io n  to  
th e  i l l n e s s  as a whole.
One source o f  confusion in  the  study concerns the  length the  i l l n e s s  
i s  considered se r io u s .  The u l t im a te  v a r ia b le  d es ired  here was the  time 
span s ince  th e  i l l n e s s  was f i r s t  determined to  be " te rm in a l ."  There was 
concern, however, th a t  asking th i s  d i r e c t ly  would d is tu rb  some s u b je c t s .
I t  i s  in e v i ta b le  t h a t  some s u b je c ts  would tend to  defend a g a in s t  the  
f a c t  of impending death by den ia l or another psychological mechanism. To 
ask how long the p a t i e n t  has been te rm in a l ly  i l l ,  would tend  to  break 
down such defenses and could cause the  su b je c t  to  become u p se t .  In s te a d ,  
then ,  the  q u es t io n n a ire  asks how long th e  i l l n e s s  has been se r io u s .
Exactly what c o n s t i tu te s  se r io u s  i s  not well c h a ra c te r iz e d  and needs to  
be s p e c if ie d  more e x a c t ly .  The time period  a l s o  needs to  be s p e c i f ie d  
c lo se r  to  th e  beginning o f  the  q u es tio n n a ire  than the l a s t  page where i t  
i s  now asked. C e r ta in ly ,  i t  should be asked befo re  o th e r  ques tions  
th a t  use i t  as a time re fe ren c e .
. D espite these  d i f f i c u l t i e s ,  the  q u es tio n n a ire  provided cons iderab le
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Information about th e  sample s tu d ie d ,  with a minimum o f  in v a s iv en ess .
I t  proved to  be easy to  a d m in is te r ,  code, and analyze . In fu tu r e  s tu d ie s  
in  t h i s  popu la t ion ,  whether a t  Hospice o r  e lsew here , i t  can serve  as a 
b a s is  from which to  develop b e t t e r ,  more o b je c t iv e  ins trum en ts  o f  
a n a ly s i s .
V.B.C r i t iq u e  o f  Study
The l a s t  ques tions  to  be asked concern the  study  as a whole. Was 
Hospice the  b e s t  p lace  to  do i t ?  Was i t  done in  th e  b e s t  way p o ss ib le?
In severa l ways Hospice was a very good p lace .  The popula tion  o f  
su b je c ts  i s  well de f in ed .  The f a c t  th a t  Hospice i s  a home ca re  program 
means t h a t  the  in v e s t ig a to r  would be ab le  to  ob ta in  d a ta  about term inal 
i l l n e s s  r e l a t i v e l y  unbiased by the  s t r e s s e s  and s t r a i n s  o f  h o s p i t a l i z a t io n .  
S t a f f  members have g e n e ra l ly  c lo s e ,  p o s i t iv e  ra p o ire  w ith  p a t ie n t s  and 
su b je c ts  (by my sample). For the  in v e s t ig a to r  to  be ab le  to  e n te r  in to  . 
the  p r iv a te  l i f e  o f  the  dynamic, sometimes c r i s i s  o r ie n te d  s i t u a t io n s  of 
the  fam ily  o f  the  te rm in a l ly  i l l ,  i t  i s  im portant f o r  him to  be sponsored 
by an o rg an iza tio n  th a t  the  p rospec tive  su b jec ts  t r u s t .  Hospice o f fe r s  
t h i s .
However, th e re  were d i f f i c u l t i e s .  Most o f  these  cen tered  around the 
f a c t  t h a t  Hospice i s  c u r r e n t ly  in  t r a n s i t i o n :  from being a home care  pro­
gram to  having an in p a t i e n t  f a c i l i t y ,  and from being n a t io n a l ly  funded 
to  being s e l f - s u p p o r t in g .  In o rder  to  accomodate my p r o j e c t ,  Hospice needed 
to  form ulate  a p o licy  on re search  in  gen era l .  This took time and energy, 
and fo rced  the  s t a r t i n g  time o f  the  p ro je c t  f u r th e r  and f u r th e r  back. 
D espite  th e se  d i f f i c u l t i e s ,  though, the f in a l  system o f  in v i t in g  p a r t i c i ­
pa t ion  by l e t t e r  and ob ta in in g  inform ation about su b je c ts  through Mrs. 
McCarthy, who ac ted  as a l i a i s o n ,  proved q u i te  workable.
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Another " d i f f i c u l ty "  with Hospice t h a t  a f fe c te d  the  goals  o f  th i s  
p r o j e c t ,  i s  th a t  the  su b je c ts  a re  well in te rvened .  Several sub jec ts  
commented on the  c o n t in u i ty  o f  c a r e ,  the  open communication a t  c r i t i c a l  
t im es ,  and the  general supportiveness  o f  the  Hospice s t a f f  during the 
te rm inal i l l n e s s ;  a l l  were p a r t i c u l a r ly  app rec ia ted  and a l l  cu t down 
enormously on the  confusion and s t r a i n  t h a t  could be expected to  co n tr ib u te  
| to  worsening h ea l th .  The study was designed based upon observa tions  in
I *
j an in te n s iv e  care  u n i t ;  i f  the  r e s u l t s  demonstrate any th ing , they show
| how d i f f e r e n t  i s  the  atmosphere between th e  home served by Hospice and
j an ICU. Because o f  the  a t t e n t io n  they rece iv e , th o u g h ,  Hospice PCP's would
; be u n l ik e ly  to  have medical o r  p s y c h ia t r ic  i l l n e s s  fo r  which they a re  not
rece iv in g  he lp .  The in te rv e n t io n  th a t  Hospice provides can i t s e l f  
serve  as t h a t  he lp ,  as exem plified  by two s u b je c ts  who d iscussed  t h e i r  
own personal o r  hea lth  needs with Hospice s t a f f .  Thus, Hospice may not 
be th e  b e s t  p lace to  a ttem pt to  s tudy  the  u l t im a te  t a r g e t  popula tion  o f  
t h i s  in v e s t ig a t io n ,  namely, those fam ily  members w ith  h ea l th  problems 
no t rece iv in g  help .
A p o te n t ia l ly  s e r io u s  problem w ith  t h i s  study i s  the  low r a te  of 
p a r t i c ip a t i o n .  Most s tu d ie s  o f  the  bereaved have h igher r a t e s  o f  40%- 
70% (Clayton, 1974; Crisp  and P r i e s t ,  1972; Maddison and V io la ,  1968;
B a l l ,  1977). Most o f  these  involved one in te rv iew  and/or a s e l f - r e p o r t  
q u e s t io n n a ire .  The most ex tensive  s tudy by Parkes and Brown (1972), 
involv ing  f iv e  in te rv iew s ,  had a comparable r a t e  of 22%. Parkes and 
Brown o ffe red  inform ation about r e f u s e r s ;  14 of these  were con tac ted  by 
te lephone two years  in to  the s tudy ,  and bas ic  data  was ob ta ined . There 
were no s ig n i f i c a n t  d if fe re n c e s  noted between them and the  p a r t i c ip a n t s .
I f  t h a t  i s  t ru e  fo r  the  c u r re n t  sample, a l l  well and good. However, the
I
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d if fe re n c e s  in  e th n ic i t y  and leng th  o f  co n tac t  with Hospice suggest 
p o ss ib le  b ia s  in  the  data  ob ta in ab le  through the  methodology o f  t h i s  
s tudy .
As implied by the  d if fe re n ces  between p a r t ic ip a n ts  and n o n p a r t ic ip a n ts  
in t h i s  s tu d y ,  persons in  c r i s i s  may be d i f f i c u l t  to  in v e s t ig a t e .  Sub­
j e c t s  approached a f t e r  only one week may have been unprepared fo r  the  
in v e s t ig a t io n .  Extending the delay o f  sending th e  l e t t e r  o f  in v i t a t i o n  
from one week to  two ( a f t e r  adm ittance in to  the  Hospice program) may 
inc rease  p a r t i c ip a t io n ,  but many who would accept the i n v i t a t io n  might be 
out o f  the c r i s i s  by then . In o rd e r  to  gain fu r th e r  access ,  i t  would 
probably be necessary  to  adopt a more in te r v e n t io n i s t  ro le  in  the  s u b je c t ' s  
and /or  p a t i e n t ' s  therapy .
This was not done in  th i s  s tudy f o r  several reasons. F i r s t ,  the  
in v e s t ig a to r  was not q u a l i f i e d ;  he had no p rofess ional c e r t i f i c a t i o n  
and had not had any o f  the s p e c ia l iz e d  t r a in in g  Hospice re q u ire s  o f  
v o lun teers  and new s t a f f .  Second, i t  was f e l t  t h a t  such a ro le  would 
im pair o b je c t iv i ty  in the  research  f in d in g s .  In add ition  to  th e se  th e re  
may have a lso  been unvoiced concerns t h a t  such a s i tu a t io n  could become 
co e rc iv e ,  t h a t  the  su b jec t  might b e l iev e  th a t  re fusa l would jeo p o rd ize  
h i s /h e r  f a i r  t rea tm e n t,  d e sp ite  whatever d isc la im ers  might appear on a 
consent form.
All o f  the se  a re  v a l id  reasons. The o rgan iza tion  o f  the  c u r re n t  
s tudy ,  i t s  safeguards and attem pt a t  o b j e c t i v i t y ,  probably work in the  
b e s t  i n t e r e s t s  o f  Hospice and the  p a t ie n t s  and fam ilies  i t  se rv es .
In so doing, though, i t  may not be p o ss ib le  to  gain access to  the  group 
o f  persons—those in c r i s i s  as I observed in the  In tensive  Care U nit—who
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are  l i k e ly  to  have severe un trea ted  medical o r  p s y c h ia t r ic  problems.
I f  one i s  w i l l in g  to  t r a d e  o f f  some o f  the o b je c t iv i t y ,  i t  may be 
poss ib le  to  gain c lo s e r  access to  the  s i tu a t io n a l  c r i s i s  a f f e c t in g  the 
family members to  make q u a n t i ta t iv e  observations  about those  who would 
tend to  have more t ro u b le s .  This could be done through an in v e s t ig a to r  
p laying a more a c t iv e  ro le  in  in te rv e n t io n ,  o r  converse ly , to  have those 
in  an in t e r v e n t i o n i s t  ro le  system atize t h e i r  observa tions  and eva lua tive  
techniques in  a q u a n t i f ia b le  manner. Clear es tab lishm en t o f  p r i o r i t i e s — 
would be o f  utmost importance.
This has been done in  the  te rm ina l ly  i l l  by hosp ita l  chaplains(Carey, 
1975). There i s  no reason why, i f  done, s e n s i t i v e ly  and with the  s u b je c t 's  
ca re  as h ighes t p r i o r i t y ,  q u a n t i ta t iv e  research  cannot be done with the 
fam ily  members o f  the  te rm in a l ly  i l l  who are in  c r i s i s .  Research with 
both fam il ie s  in  and fa m il ie s  out o f  c r i s i s  would provide a more complete 
p ic tu re  o f  t h e i r  s i t u a t io n .  Such q u a n t i ta t iv e  inform ation would se rve , 
to  c h a ra c te r iz e  more f u l l y  some o f the  processes noted by Maddison and 
Raphael (1972) and o the rs  who have made ex tensive  em pirical observations 
o f  t h i s  popula tion .
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Investigation Committee guidelines as you prepare the protocol. Note time-table 
on page 3.______________________________________________________________________
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I I .  D ESC R IPTIO N  OP STUDY
A. Purpose
This i s  a p i l o t  study to ch aracter ize  medical and p sy c h o lo g ic a l  
symptomatology and pattern s of' he lp -seek ing  behavior among the  
spouses o f term in a lly  i l l  p a t i e n t s ,  -The study w i l l  form part o f  the 
i n v e s t i g a t o r ' s  t h e s i s . requirements for the Doctor of Medicine degree  
a t  Yale, I t  is .h op ed  that the inform ation gained from th is  study  
w i l l  a s s i s t  in  the fu tu re  design and execution  of more c o n tro l led  
s tu d ie s  In the f i e l d ,
B, Background (fo r  r e fe r e n c e s ,  see appendix)
During the p ast  f i f t e e n  y ea rs , many authors have w r itte n  about 
bereavement and i t s  e f f e c t s  upon h ea lth . Parkes ( 1 ,2 ) ,  Clayton ( 3 ,^ ,5 ) ,  
Maddison (6 ) ,  and o thers have in v e s t ig a te d  conjugal bereavement and 
the m edical and p sy c h o lo g ic a l  morbidity a sso c ia ted  with i t .  Those 
and o t h e r s (7 ) have d iscu ssed  the phenomenon of a n t ic ip a to ry  g r ie f  
and i t s  s i m i l a r i t i e s  to the process o f g r i e f .  Some authors (5 ,7 )  
b e l ie v e  .that many, i f  not most people faced with prolonged terminal 
i l l n e s s  in  a loved one w i l l  m anifest a n t ic ip a to r y  g r i e f .
In routine  q u est io n s  asked by Hospice s t a f f  to- p a t ie n ts  and 
th e ir  f a m i l i e s  in  the Hospice Home Care Program, 36$ of primary 
care persons reported f a i r  or poor health  (8 ) .  "primary*Care Person" 
(POP) r e f e r s  to the in d iv id u a l  most resp on s ib le  fo r  the day-to-day  
care of the term in a lly  i l l  p a t ie n t  in  the home. Preliminary data" 
from an ev a lu a t io n  of the Hospice Home Care Program (9) show that  
anxiaty  i s  ’nigh in  PCP's, freq u en tly  higher than in  the term in a lly  
i l l  p a t ie n t s  them selves. Clayton, e t .  a l .  (5) reported 23$ of her  
su b je c ts  w ith  term inally  i l l  spouses to have a depressive  symptom 
complex before bereavement.
Prom t h i s ,  the f i r s t  hypothesis  of th i s  study i s  that p sy c h o lo g ic a l  
and m edical m orbidity in  the spouses of the term inally  i l l  e x i s t s  and 
can be fu r th er  ch a ra cter ized . To th is  in v e s t ig a t o r ' s  knowledge, 
medical m orbidity perse has not been w e ll  character ized  in  t h i s  
pop ulation ,
Parkes (10) noted a s ig n i f i c a n t  in crease  in  physic ian  c o n su lta t io n  
r a te s  fo r  London widows in  the periods a f t e r  bereavement, above pre­
bereavement r a te s .  One explanation  put fo r th  (Clayton (3)) i s  th a t  
su b jec ts  tended to postpone con su lta t ion  while th e ir  spouses were 
a l i v e .  I t  i s  freq u en tly  observed that when faced with terminal  
i l l n e s s ,  many fam ily  members tend to concern themselves w ith the dying  
loved one (culm inating in a v i g i l )  and n e g le c t  th e ir  own h ea lth  and 
bod ily  needs.
The second h yp othesis  o f  t h i s  study i s ,  then, that some of the  
su b jec ts  w i l l  not be rec e iv in g  medical care fo r  what are s i g n i f i c a n t  
health  impairments.
C. S p e c i f ic  lo c a t io n  of study .
The in v e s t ig a to r  w i l l  meet with su b jects  in  th e ir  homes or in  the  
Hospice o f f i c e ,  as they d e s ir e .
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D„ Probable duration of p ro jec t
Subjects w i l l  be contacted and seen over a -4 -6  week'period beginning 
approximately December 27 , 1977®
E. Experimental Method; An orderly s c i e n t i f i c  d e sc r ip t io n  of the 
intended procedures as they d ir e c t ly  a f f e c t  the s u b je c t .
15 persons whose spouses are Hospice p a t ie n ts  w i l l  be given a 
s e l f - r e p o r t  qu estion na ire  to f i l l  out. The q u estion n a ire  w i l l  
c o n s is t  of the fo l lo w in g  s e c t io n s : .
Data S h e e ts : These contain demographic data and information  
about the s u b j e c t ' s  c u ltu ra l and eth n ic  background, fam ily and 
f r i e n d s ,  a c c e s s i b i l i t y  to h is /h e r  p h y s ic ia n , f i n a n c i a l . s t a t u s ,  
general heal-th, and he lp -seek in g  behavior,
2 , Recent L ife  Events S c a le ,,
3 . P sy ch o lo g ica l  Assessment S c a le s .
4 ,  Health Q u estion n a ire: Contains inform ation about present and
past i l l n e s s e s ,  m edications taken, h a b its ;  and- a c h e c k l i s t  of 
medical symptoms,,
5. Data Sheet Regarding Spouse: This conta ins inform ation about 
the term in a lly  i l l  spouse, in  p a r t ic u la r ,  about the nature and 
duration of h i s /h e r  i l l n e s s .
The Recent L ife  Events Scale i s  adapted from Rahe (11 ) 0 The 
P sycholog ica l Assessment Scales  w i l l  incorporate  the Center for  
Epidemiologic Studies Depression Scale (12) and the a n x ie ty ,  anger- 
h o s t i l i t y ,  and som atization  subscales  of the Symptom Checklist.—-90 (1 3 ) .
The q u estion n a ire  w i l l  take approximately 30-45 minutes for the 
subject' to complete. The in v e s t ig a to r  w i l l  be present during that  
time to help c l a r i f y  the questionnaire  and f a c i l i t a t e  completion of  
as many item s as p o s s ib le .  When the question naire  i s  f in is h e d ,  the 
in v e s t ig a to r  w i l l  ask the su bject  i f  he/she has any q u e s t io n s .  He 
w i l l  remain a v a i la b le  to d iscu ss  these qu estion s or any aspect of 
the question naire  desired by the su b ject .
F. M aterial inducements that w i l l  be offered  to su b jec ts :  e .g .  d ir e c t  
payment, fre e  h o s p i t a l iz a t io n ,  m edication, f o o d . . e t c .
Hone.
G. C l in ic a l  Research Center Protocols only
Does not apply.
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I l l ,  HUMAN SUBJECTS
A. Subject Population
15 persons whose spouses are term inally  i l l  cancer p a t ie n ts  
currently  r ec e iv in g  care from Hospice Home Care, Subjects w i l l  have 
been a ss o c ia te d  w ith Hospice a t  l e a s t  3 weeks, and w i l l  be both 
male and female w ithout age r e s t r i c t i o n .  The w i l l  r es id e  in  the 
same house as th e ir  r e sp ec t iv e  spouse and/or w i l l  have been 
designated as the POP fo r  t h e ir  spouse,
B. p o te n t ia l  Risks
The t i r i n g  or u p se tt in g  o f  the su b je c t ,
C, Consent Procedures
I n i t i a l  i d e n t i f i c a t io n  o f  su b jects  or p o te n t ia l  su b jec ts  (those  
gub jects  whose term in a lly  i l l  spouses have been a sso c ia ted  with  
Hospice l e s s  than 3 weeks) w i l l  be made by Hospice s t a f f .  Subjects  
whose spouses have been a sso c ia ted  with Hospice fo r  a t  l e a s t  one 
week are e l i g i b l e  fo r  i n i t i a l  con tact .
I n i t i a l  contact  w i l l  be made by l e t t e r  to each su b ject  (see  
appendix). The in v e s t ig a to r  w i l l  rece ive  the names and telephone  
numbers of a l l  su b jec ts  who apply a f f ir m a t iv e ly  t o . t h e  request by 
Returning-the enclosed  se lf -a d d ressed  stamped postcard . He w i l l  
then contact each su bject and arrange a time and p la c e •to adm inister  
the q u es t io n n a ir e .  Before the questionnaire i s  to be f i l l e d  out,  
the su b ject  w i l l  read and s ig n  the consent form,
D, P ro tec t io n  of Subjects
The su b ject  w i l l  be informed as part of the consent' procedure 
that h e /sh e  i s  f r e e  to postpone or refuse to continue (or s ta r t )  the 
questionnaire  a t  any tim e. Should he/she t i r e  or f e e l  uncomfortable 
or up set , the in v e s t ig a to r  w i l l  o f f e r  to stop or postpone the q u e s t io n ­
n a ir e ,  and i f  n ecessary , w i l l  leave  the su b ject  or postpone the 
su b je c t ' s  p a r t ic ip a t io n  in  the study. I f  the su b ject  requests the'  
In v e s t ig a to r  to le a v e ,  he w i l l  do so .
Q uestionnaires w i l l  be coded, v e r i f i e d ,  and placed in  sealed  
envelopes as soon as p o s s ib le  a f t e r  completion. Subjects w i l l  be 
id e n t i f i e d  by a code number on the q u est ion n a ires ,  envelopes,, and 
data cards. Names corresponding to the code numbers w i l l  be known 
only to the in v e s t ig a to r .  A l i s t  o f names contacted by the in v e s ­
t ig a to r  w i l l  be provided to Hospice. Information a r is in g  from a 
p a r t icu la r  named s u b je c t ' s  questionnaire  w i l l  not be shared with  
anyone, in c lu d in g  the Hospice s t a f f  or the su b je c t ' s  spouse, without 
the express permission of the su b je c t .  The l i s t  o f names and c o rr es ­
ponding cbde numbers w i l l  be kept locked in  a p lace a c c e s s ib le  only  
to the in v e s t ig a t o r .
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E. P o te n t ia l  B e n e f its
While the inform ation from t h i s  study w i l l  probably not b e n e f i t  
the su b jec ts  or th e ir  term inally  i l l  spouses, i t  i s  hoped th a t  i t  
w i l l  help s e n s i t i z e  p h ysic ian s and other h ea lth  workers to the 
p sy ch o lo g ica l  and medical needs o f  future persons who have term in a lly  
i l l  spouses.
By f i l l i n g  out the q u es t io n n a ir e ,  a su b ject  may d iscover  that  
he/she has a medical problem fo r  which he/she  has n eg lec ted  or p o s t ­
poned treatm ent. This may serve as an impetus fo r  the person to 
seek  c o r r e c t iv e  therapy.
F. R isk /B en ef it  Ratio
The p o ten t ia l ,  b e n e f i t s ,  p a r t ic u la r ly  to future  persons w ith  
term in a lly  i l l  spouses, would seem to outweigh the r is k s  to those  
su b je c ts  s tu d ied .
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S u b j e c t _____
IV. CONSENT FOR‘PARTICIPATION IN A RESEARCH PROJECT '
YALE UNIVERSITY SCHOOL OF MEDICINE
I n v i t a t ion to p a r t ic ip a te  and d e sc r ip t io n  o f  p r o j e c t ;
You are in v ite d  to take part in  a study that w i l l  help  
provide inform ation about the health  and f e e l i n g s  of people  
with s e r io u s ly  i l l  fam ily  members. Through Hospice of New 
Haven, we have been to ld  that your husband or w ife  i s  s e r io u s ly  
III*  P h ysic ian s and other health  p r o fe s s io n a ls  need more 
inform ation about the h ea lth  and f e e l in g s  o f  people l ik e  y o u rse lf  
w ith  s e r io u s ly  i l l  fam ily  members. Although you and your husband 
or w ife  w i l l  probably not b e n e f it  from the research  p r o je c t ,  i t  
i s  hoped th a t  the inform ation in  i t  w i l l  be o f  help to persons 
resp o n s ib le  fo r  provid ing  care to f a m i l ie s  faced  w ith s im ila r  
c ircum stances.
I f  you agree to p a r t ic ip a te ,  you w i l l  be asked to complete 
se v er a l  data sh ee ts  about y o u r se lf ,  your husband or w ife ,  and 
your fam ily  and f r i e n d s ,  several q u es t io n n a ires  about your 
h ea lth  and recen t ex p er ien ces , and two q u est io n n a ires  th a t 'a sk  
about your f e e l i n g s .  These w i l l  take about 30-45 minutes to f i l l  
ou t. Your data sh e e ts  and qu estion naires w i l l  be coded and kept 
in  the s t r i c t e s t  confidence . Noone except m yself w i l l  see  them 
or know your i d e n t i t y .
A fter you have f in ish e d  the data sh e e ts  and q u es t io n n a ires ,
I w i l l  check them in  your presence, to see th a t  as many item s as 
p o s s ib le  have been f i l l e d  out. You are f r e e  to refuse  to answer 
any p a r t ic u la r  q u es t io n s  that you f in d  i r r i t a t i n g  or embarrassing. 
I f  you f in d  any item s confusing or d i f f i c u l t  to  answer, you may
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ask  me to c l a r i f y  them fo r  you a t  any tim ei
You are f r e e  to refuse  to p a r t ic ip a te  in  the study, and 
you may postpone or re fu se  to continue the q u estion n a ire  a t  
any time should you f e e l  t ir e d  or uncomfortable,. The care 
you and your husband or wife are r ec e iv in g  from Hospice w i l l  
in  ho way be a f f e c t e d  by your d e c is io n  to accept or refuse  
p a r t ic ip a t io n  in  t h i s  study.
Before you s ig n  th i s  form, p lease  ask any q u est ion s  on 
any a sp ect o f t h i s  study that i s  not c le a r  to you. You may take  
as much time as necessary  to th ink t h i s  over.
A u thorization : I have read the above and agree to p a r t ic ip a te  in  
the p r o je c t .d e sc r ib e d  above. I t s  general purposes, p o t e n t ia l  
b e n e f i t s ,  and p o s s ib le  hazards and inconveniences have been 
explained to my s a t i s f a c t io n .
Signature
Person obta in ing  consent Date
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nopce, inc 
p la n n in g  o f f ic e  ( 2 0 3 ) 7 8 7 - 5 8 7 1
. 7 6 5  prospect street. new haven . Connecticut 0 6 5 1 1  
home care (2 0 3 )  7 8 7 -5 7 7 9
At H ospice, we are in t e r e s t e d  in  serv in g  you and o th ers  
l i k e  y o u r se l f  in  the b e s t  way p o s s ib le .  You and your fam ily  
h e lp  us in th a t  p r o c ess .  We learn  very much from a l l  o f  our 
p a t ie n t s  and th e ir  f a m i l i e s ,  and are always try in g  to  improve 
our s k i l l s  and- knowledge. S t i l l ,  there  i s  a grea t  need among 
h e a lth  p r o fe s s io n a ls  to  learn  more about the h ea lth  and f e e l in g s  
o f  p a t ie n t s  and f a m i l ie s  whom they  serv e .
We would l ik e  to  i n v i t e  you to  p a r t ic ip a t e  in  a Yale 
U n iv e r s i ty  research  study th a t  ex p lo res  the h ea lth  and f e e l i n g s  
o f  people  l ik e  y o u r se l f  w ith  s e r io u s ly  i l l  fam ily  members. A 
se n io r  medical stu dent a t  Yale, Arthur G ershkoff, has organized  
t h i s  study with Dr. Adrian O stfeld', P ro fessor  o f  P ublic  Health  
a t  Yale. Both Mr. Gershkoff and Dr. O stfe ld  have been in t e r e s t e d  
in  the h ea lth  and f e e l in g s  o f  s e r io u s ly  i l l  people  and th e ir  
f a m i l ie s  for  a long w h ile ,  and hope to  use the inform ation in  
t h i s  study to  help  other  p h y s ic ia n s  and h e a lth  workers.who are  
a l s o  in t e r e s t e d .  Mr. Gershkoff would l ik e  to  meet with you and 
has a q u est ion n a ire  for you to  f i l l  out to  a id  h i s  study. The 
q u es t io n n a ir e  w i l l  take about 30 to  45 m inutes to  f i l l  o u t ,  and 
Mr. Gershkoff w i l l  be th ere  to  h e lp  answer any q u est io n s  or 
concerns you have about i t .
Vie think t h i s  i s  an important study, and we hope th a t  you 
w i l l  s e r io u s ly  consid er  p a r t ic ip a t in g  in  i t .  I f  you'd ra th er  not  
p a r t ic ip a t e ,  you are p e r f e c t ly  f r e e  to  r e fu s e ,  and the care you 
and your husband are r e c e iv in g  from Hospice won't in  any way be 
a f f e c t e d .  I f  you would l i k e  to  p a r t ic ip a te  and have Mr. G ershkoff  
co n ta c t  you, p lea se  check the top  square on the enc losed  s e l f -  
addressed stamped postcard  and drop i t  in  the m ail.
Thank you fo r  your c o n s id e r a t io n .  Vie look forward to  
con tin u in g  to  serve  you and your fam ily  in  the  fu tu re .
S in c e r e ly ,
/ k b
William S. Norton, M.D. 
Signing for
S y lv ia  A. Lack, M.B., B .S . 
Medical D irector
enc.
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At H osp ice, we are in te r e s te d  in  se rv in g  you and o th ers  
l ik e  y o u r s e l f  'in the b e s t  way p o ss ib le . .  You and your fam ily  
help  us in  th a t  p r o c e ss .  We learn  very much from a l l  o f  our 
p a t ie n t s  and t h e ir  f a m i l i e s ,  and are always try in g  to  improve 
our s k i l l s  and knowledge. S t i l l ,  there  i s  a g rea t  need among 
health' p r o f e s s io n a l s  to  learn  more about the h ea lth  and f e e l in g s  
o f  p a t ie n t s  and f a m i l i e s  whom they serv e .
We would l i k e  to  i n v i t e  you to  p a r t i c ip a t e  in  a Yale  
U n iv e r s ity  research  study th a t  ex p lo res  the h ea lth  and f e e l in g s  
o f •people l ik e  y o u r s e l f  w ith s e r io u s ly  i l l  fam ily  members. A 
sen io r  m edical s tu dent a t  Yale, Arthur G ershkoff, has organized  
t h i s  study w ith  Dr. Adrian O s t fe ld ,  P ro fe sso r  o f  P u b lic  Health  
a t  Yale. Both Mr. Gershkoff and Dr. O stfe ld  have been in t e r e s t e d  
in  'the h ea lth  and f e e l in g s  o f  s e r io u s ly  i l l  people  and th e ir  
fa m i l ie s  fo r  a long w h ile ,  and hope to  use the inform ation in  
t h i s  study to  he lp  other  p h y s ic ia n s  and h e a lth  workers who are  
a l s o  in t e r e s t e d .  Mr. Gershkoff would l i k e  to  meet w ith  you and 
has a q u es t io n n a ir e  for  you to  f i l l  out to  a id  h i s  study. The 
q u est io n n a ire  w i l l  take about 30 to  45 m inutes to  f i l l  o u t ,  and 
Mr. Gershkoff w i l l  be there  to  help  answer any q u es t io n s  or 
concerns you have about i t .
Vie th ink  t h i s  i s  an important stu dy , and we hope th a t  you 
w i l l  s e r io u s ly  con sid er  p a r t ic ip a t in g  in  i t .  I f  you'd rather  not 
p a r t ic ip a t e ,  you are p e r f e c t ly  fr e e  to  r e fu s e ,  and the  care you 
and your husband are r e c e iv in g  from Hospice won't in  any way be 
a f f e c t e d .  I f  you would l ik e  to  p a r t ic ip a t e  and have Mr. Gershkoff  
c o n ta c t  you, p le a se  check the top square on th e .e n c lo s e d  s e l f -  
addressed stamped postcard and drop i t  in  the m ail.
' Thank you fo r  your c o n s id e r a t io n .  Vie look forward to  
continu in g  to  serve  you and your fam ily  in  the fu tu re .
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S in c e r e ly ,
/kb
W illiam S. Norton, M.D. 
Sign ing  for
S y lv ia  A. Lack, M.B., B.S 
Medical D irec to r
enc
SELF-ADDRESSED STAMPED POSTCARD
YALE UNIVERSITY RESEARCH STUDY 
HOSPICE HOME CARE
□  Yes, I am in te r e s te d  in  p a r t ic ip a t in g
in  the study. P lease  have 
Mr. Gershkoff con tact  me 
to arrange a tim e.
□  No, I would p re fer  not to p a r t ic ip a t e
in  the study.
I ' M : - : : ; : .
r.V.'.A,* W
HOSPICE INCORPORATED 
765 Prospect Sh eet  
New Haven. Connecticut 05511
■
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APPENDIX I I  
QUESTIONNAIRE
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PERSON ADMINISTERING. QUESTIONNAIRE: Arthur K. Gershkoff 
SUBJECT N U M B E R :______________
DATA SHEETS
DIRECTIONS: P lease  f i l l  in  I -.e b lanks, or p lace a check mark 
beside the answer that b est  d escrib es  your s i t u a t io n .
General Information
1, Your sex:‘  Male  Female
2 .  Your age in  years:  _____
5 , Your r a c ia l  group: Wh ite  Bla c k  Hisp a n ic  Other
4 .  Your occupation:  Higher e x e c u t iv e ,  p rop r ie to r  of la rg e
concern, or major p r o fe s s io n a l  
Bu sin ess  manager, prop r ietor  of medium­
s iz ed  b u s in e ss ,  l e s s e r  p r o fe s s io n a l ,  
or graduate student  
Adm inistrative personn el, or proprietor  
o f  small Independent business- 
Cl e r i c a l  or s a le s  worker, tec h n ic ia n ,  
owner of l i t t l e  b u s in e ss ,  or 
undergraduate student  
S k ille d  manual employee 
Machine operator or. s e m i-s k i l le d  employee 
U nskilled  employee 
 Unemployed—no previous job s k i l l
Housewlfe/house-husband
5« Your education: Graduate or p r o fe s s io n a l  tra in in g
 Standard c o l le g e  or u n iv e r s i ty  graduate
Pa r t i a l  c o l le g e  or b u s in ess  c o l le g e  
High school graduate 
Pa r t i a l  high school tr a in in g  
Completed 7 -9  grades  
Le ss  than 7 years school
6 , Employment s ta tu s :  never worked unemployed
re t ir e d   part time
 f u l l  time
Ethnic and R e lig iou s  Background
7 .  Ethnic group:  I t a l i a n  ___ German/Scand*   I r i s h
 Puerto Rican  R u ss ia n /P o lish   Other
 Afro-American  Anglo S a x /B r it .   Combination
 Jewish-Anorican
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8 .  R e lig ion : Pro te s ta n t  Ca t h o l ic  Jewish _____ Other
___ None
9. How o ften  do you attend r e l ig io u s  s e r v ic e s ,  prayer m eetings,  
or study se ss io n s?
Never Several times a month
At  most once a year About weekly
Several times a year Several times a week
 About monthly Da i l y
Family and Friends
10. Family s i z e :  How many l i v e  in  your household? '
How many ch ild ren  (under 16 ) ? _____
How many o ld er  dependents?
11. Excluding your immediate household, how many r e l a t iv e s  l i v e  
nearby?
I have no other r e l a t i v e s  a t  a l l
 I have other r e l a t i v e s ,  but they are a l l  fa r  away.
I have one r e la t iv e  nearby.
I have sev era l  r e la t iv e s  nearby.
I have many r e la t iv e s  nearby.
12. How o ften  do you see or speak to r e la t iv e s ?
' Never Several times a month
At most once a year  _About weekly
Several times a year  _Several times a week
About monthly ___ D aily
13# How many of your c lo se  fr ie n d s  l i v e  nearby?
 I have no c lo se  fr ie n d s  a t  a l l . '
I have c lo s e  f r ie n d s ,  but they are a l l  fa r  away.
I have one c lo se  fr ie n d  nearby.
 I  have se v er a l  c lo se  fr ie n d s  nearby.
, I  have many c lo se  fr ie n d s  nearby.
14. How o ften  do you see  or speak to your c lo se  fr ie n d s?
Never Several times a month
 At most once a year About weekly
Several times a year Several times a week
 About monthly Da l l y
15. I s  there one person in  whom you can co n fid e , or w ith  whom you 
' can share your fe e l in g s ?
Yes   No  I have more than one such person.
1 6 . How o ften  do you s o c ia l i z e  or share le i s u r e  a c t i v i t i e s  w ith  
f r ie n d s ,  spouse or other fam ily?
  Never About weekly
— Monthly or l e s s  Several times a week
Several times a month Dally
Reproduced with permission o f the copyright owner. Further reproduction prohibited w ithout permission.
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17. How o fte n  does your spouse accompany you in  s o c ia l  and 
l e i s u r e  a c t i v i t i e s ?
Always
Mo s t  of the time 
__ About h a lf  the time 
• In frequently  
 Never
Transportation
18. How do you u su a lly  g e t  around town?
_ My own personal car  
Family car
 F rien d 's  car
Taxi
Pu b lic  tra n sp o rta t io n  
Walking  or b ic y c l in g
19. I f  you use a car, how much of the time do you drive?
 Always
Sometimes
 Never, but I can drive
 Never, and I c a n 't  drive
  I never use a car
20 . How o ften  i s  i t  d i f f i c u l t  fo r  you to get  around town?
Never
In freq u en tly  
About h a lf  the time 
Mo s t  of the time 
Always
2 2 , Compared to the time before your partner became i l l ,  how i s  
your f in a n c ia l  s i tu a t io n ?
 Much worse
A l i t t l e  worse 
About the same 
A l l t t l o  b e t ter  
Much b e t te r
F in a n c ia l
21 . Family income:  Less than $5000 $9000-$11000  
■$11000-$13000  
$ 1 3 0 0 0 4  15000
’(annually)  
$5000  4  7000 
‘$7000 -.$ 9000 More than $15000
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su b ject  no.
23 . Have you had enough money to take care o f  your own and your 
fa m ily 's  f in a n c ia l  needs during the l a s t  two weeks?
I had more than enough money.
I had Just enough money fo r  needs.
_ I u su a lly  had enough money, w ith  minor problems# 
__—About h a lf  the tim e, I  d id n 't  have enough money, but I 
d id n 't  have to borrow money.
I u su a lly  did not have enough money and had to borrow 
from o th ers .
I had great f in a n c ia l  d i f f i c u l t i e s .
Your General Health
24 . What i s  your o v e r a l l  s t a t e  o f h e a lth  a t  the p resen t time?




25. Since your spouse became i l l ,  how has your h e a lth  changed?
I t ' s  gotten  much worse.
 I t ' s  go tten  s l i g h t l y  worse.
I t ' s  stayed Just about the same.
I t ' s  go tten  s l i g h t l y  b e t te r .
I t ' s  go tten  much b e t t e r .
26. Since your spouse became i l l ,  have you:
l o s t  weight? No. ___ Yes, How much?
gained weight? No. Ye s .  How much?
Your Doctor
27. What i s  your d o c to r 's  sp e c ia lty ?
 General or Family P r a c t it io n e r
I n te r n is t
Surgeon
Gy n e c o lo g is t
Pe d ia tr ic ia n
Ps y c h ia t r i s t
Other _____________ _____
I don't have a d o c t o r . ( P l e a s e  sk ip  to q u estion  #32 .)
28. How hard i s  i t  fo r  you to travel to t h i s  doctor's , o f f i c e ?
Very hard to g e t  th ere .
A l i t t l e  hard to g e t  there .
Easy to  g e t  th ere .
29. How hard i s  i t  fo r  you to see or speak w ith  t h i s  doctor?
Always very easy .
 .Usually very ea sy .
Us u a l ly  very hard.
Always very hard.
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30* I s  th is  doctor pert of the HoBpice sta ff?
' Yes.
•  No.
31• Do you and your spouse have the same doctor?  
Ye s .
'  No.
Your H ealth Insurance
32. Which o f the fo l lo w in g  does your h e a lth  insurance cover?  
P lease  check a l l  that apply .
Me d ic a l  c o s t s  w hile  .ypu're a p a t ie n t  in  the h o s p i t a l .
 Bnergency room s e r v ic e s .
 O utpatient c l i n i c  v i s i t s .
 P r iv a te  d o c to r 's  o f f i c e  v i s i t s .
 I d on 't  know.
I have no insurance th at covers m edical ex p en ses .
Contact w ith  Hos-plce S ta f f
33 . How o f te n  do you see  or telephone the Eospice s t a f f ?
 Several tim es a year or l e s s  About weekly
About monthly Several tim es a week
Several tim es a month D ally
34. How o f te n  do you d isc u ss  your own personal or h e a lth  needs 
'w i t h  the Hospice s t a f f ?
Several tim es a year or l e s s  About weekly'
About monthly Several tim es a week
Several times a month Daily
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Contact vrlth Phys ic ians  and other P r o fe s s io n a ls
DIRECTIONS: Below I s  a l i s t  of p r o f e s s io n a l s  yon might c o n ta c t  
i f  you needed a s s i s t a n c e .  P lease  make a check mark i n  the  
co r r e c t  space bes ide  each pro fess ion a l , .
35.  How o f t e n  have you seen or spoken with each p r o f e s s i o n a l  about  
your own personal  and h ea l th  needs,  s in ce  your spouse became i l l ?
Contacted Several  More
I  never only once times a About . than
_______________________ contact  or twice year month ly  month ly
Your personal  or.
fam ily  phys ic ian  _____ .__ _________ ________ • ________
Another doctor or
s p e c i a l i s t _______ ________ •   •____________
P s y c h i a t r i s t  or
 P.^ .chplQi&st- .   ________  ___ _______  ________  _______ _ ________
S o c ia l  worker,  
nurse, or other
hea l th  worker •_  ...............     __ ................  ................
M in is ter  or r e l i ­
g ious  counselor  _______  __________  ________ _____ __  ________
Other:
36. Have you found these  p r o fe s s io n a l s  to be h e lp fu l?  (You may 
check more than one space f o r  each i f  you need t o . )
Yes, Yes,
 Never i n  the pas t  r e c e n t ly  __
Your personal or
fam i ly  -physician _____ ___________ ■
Another doctor or
s p e c i a l i s t  ______ ____________ _________
P s y c h i a t r i s t  or
p s y c h o lo g is t  _____ ___________ ________
S o c ia l  worker, nurse 
or other health
worker  • ___________ ________
M inister  or r e l i g i o u s
counselor   _ _ _ _  ___________ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
Other:_________________
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RECENT EXPERIENCES QUESTIONNAIRE
DIRECTIONS: Below I s  a l i s t  of events that  occur in  the l i v e s  
o f  many peop le .  P lease  check any of  the events  th a t  have 
happened to you during the c a s t  s i x  months.
13 You took a v a c a t io n .
20 You changed r es id en ce .  
45_You r e t i r e d  from your Job. 
47 You got  f i r e d .
W Y o u  got  married.
'45 You got  back togeth er  with  
your spouse a f t e r  being  
separated .
26 You l e f t  school or 
graduated.  
f r y You spent time in  j a i l .
39"You made a major business  
adjustment.
36 You changed to. a d i f f e r e n t  
l i n e  of  work.
26 Your spouse l e f t  work.
'29' Your son or daughter l e f t  
home.
You’ve  go tten  together  with  
the family:
1 5 much more than b e fo re .
'15 much l e s s  than befo re .
You’ve argued with your  
spouse:
3 5 much more than be fo re .  
3 5 m uch l e s s  than b e fo re .
You've spent much l e s s  time 
than before:
19 in  l e i s u r e  a c t i v i t i e s  you 
enjoy.
19 in  church or synagogue 
a c t i v i t i e s .
18 going out with your 
spouse or f r i e n d s .
44 Someone e l s e  i n  the fam ily  
was s e r i o u s l y  i l l  (bes ides  
your sp ouse) .
63 A c lo s e  fam ily  member 
died .
39 Someone new came in to  your 
fam ily  (through b ir th  or 
marriage) .
39 Someone new came to l i v e  
i n  your household.
Your l i v i n g  c o n d it io n s  have 
become:
25  much b e t t e r .  
j^jTmuch worse.
Your working cond it ions  have 
become:
20 much b e t t e r .
"25'much worse.
Your work r e s p o n s i b i l i t i e s  
have become:
2 9 much greater  than before .  
*£9much l e s s  than before .
You've had:
23 trouble  with your boss .
2 9 in - la w  t r o u b le s .  
leToan outstanding personal  
achievement.
30a  mortgage f o r e c l o s u r e .
You took out a mortgage or 
loan for :
31 more than $10,000.
1 7 l e ss  than $10,000 .
(LCU scoring i s  added here fo r  purposes o f  c l a r i f i c a t i o n ;  
i t  does not appear in  the quest ionnaire  administered to 
s u b j e c t s . )
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DIRECTIONS: Below i s  a l i s t  of  ways you might have f e l t  or 
behaved. Please t e l l  me how often you have f e l t  t h i s  way 
DURING THE PAST WEEK by putting a check in  the space under the 
correct  number of days fo r  each time.
RARELY OR NONE SOME OR A OCCASIONALLY MOST OR 
OP THE TIME LITTLE OP OR A MODERATE ALL OF 
(LESS THAN THE TIME AMOUNT OP TIME THE TIM1 
1 DAY) (1-2 DAYS) (3-4 DAYS) (5-7 DAYS
1. I was bothered by 
things that  usually  
don't  bother me.
•
2 .  I did not f e e l  l ik e  
eating;  my appet ite  
was noor.
3. I f e l t  that I could 
hot shake o f f  the 
blues even with help 
from my family or 
f r i e n d s .
4 ,  I f e l t  that I was 
ju s t  as good as 
other people .
5. I had trouble
keeping my mind on 
what I was doing
6.  I f e l t  depressed.
7. I f e l t  that  every­
thing I did was 
an e f f o r t
S. I f e l t  hopeful  
about the fu ture .
$. I thought my l i f e  
had been a f a i l u r e .
16 . I f e l t  f e a r f u l .
i 1. My s leep  was 
r e s t l e s s .
t2. I was happy.
13. I talked l e s s  than 
usual .
|4 .  I f e l t  l o n e ly .
15. People were 
unfriendly.
i’6 .  I enioyed l i f e .
17. I had crying  
s p e l l s .
1o. I f e l t  sad.
I f e l t  that  people 
d is l ik e d  me.
56. I could not get
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DIRECTIONS: Below i s  a l i s t  of problems and oomplaints that
people sometimes have. Please read each one c a r e fu l ly .  After  
you have done so ,  please place a check mark i n  one of  the spaces 
to the r igh t  that best  describes  how much that problem has 
bothered or d is tre ssed  you IN THE PAST WEEK, INCLUDING TODAY. 
Make only one check mark fo r  each problem and do not skip any 
i tems.





































































Backaches? — i L — — —
17. Numbness or
t in g l in g  in  parts  
of your body?
1. Headaches? 18 . A lump in  your 
throat?2 .  Nervousness or 
shakinsss ins ide? (9 .  Feeling weak in  
parts of  your 
body?
3. Faintness or 
dizz iness?
4 .  Reeling e a s i l y  
annoyed or 
i r r i t a t e d ?
So. Feeling keyed up 
or tense?
£ l . Heavy f e e l i n g s  in
your arms and leas?5. Pains in  heart  
or chest? 22 . Having urges to 
beat ,  in ju re ,  or 
harm someone?
6 e Thoughts of
ending; your l i f e ?
7. Trembling;? 23. Having urges to 
break or smash 
something;?
8 . Suddenly being 
scared fo r  
no reason? 54, Spel ls  of  terror  
or panic?9. Temper outbursts  




10. Pains in  lower 
back?
26. Feeling so r e s t l e s s  
you couldn’t  s i t  
.. s t i l l ?11. Feeling; f ear fu l?
12. Heart pounding or 
racing?
27. Feeling that  
fa m i l ia r  things  
are strange or 
unreal?
13. Nausea or upset  
stomach?




I5« Trouble ge t t in g  
your breath?
2y. Feeling pushed to 
get  things done?
l6 . Hot or cold 
s p e l l s?
30 . Feelings of  
g u i l t?
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HEALTH QUESTIONNAIRE
A. DIRECTIONS: Below i s  a l i s t  of  i l l n e s s e s  some adu lts  s u f f e r  
from. Check whichever o f  those i l l n e s s e s  you now have. A lso ,  
check whether the i l l n e s s e s  started  before your spouse became
I
have 
i t  now
Started before  
my spouse became 
s e r io u s ly  i l l
Started a f t e r  
my spouse became 














f ev e r
E p i lep sy /
10.
s e izu re s
Stroke
11. Blindness
12. Thyroid d is ease
13. Mental i l l n e s s
14. Stomach o r  
bowel problems




B. P lease  l i s t  any other se r io u s  i l l n e s s e s  you had in  your l i f e .  
How long ago was the l a s t  time each one gave you trouble?
Use the l i s t  of  i l l n e s s e s  in  part A. to help you answer.
How long ago was the l a s t  
time the i l l n e s s  gave you
I l l n e s s e s ___________________ trouble?
1 .     _________________
2« ZZZIZZZZZZZ
3.
Z Z Z ZZ Z IIIZZ IZ
5._________________________________ ____________________________
6.  Other_________________  ____________________________
7 .  Other ______________  _____________________________
8. Other,_____________  ____________________________
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C# I f  you haven 't  a lready mentioned them, p lea se  l i s t  any major 









Operation_______  How long ago?
D. tfhat prescr ibed  medications do you now take? P lease  l i s t













E. Do you take any of the fo l low in g  kinds of medicines?
Please  check whichever ones you have s ta r ted  to take or 
have increased  the amount that you t a k e , s ince  your spouse 
became i l l .
I ' v e  s tar ted  to take i t ,  or have 
I  now had to increase  the amount th a t  I 
take i t .  take ,  s ince  my spouse became i l l .
1 . Laxat ives
2 . Antacids
3. A sp ir in /p a in  p i l l s
4 . Sedat ives
5. Tranqui l izers





P. Do you use any of  the fo l low ing  substances? P lease  check 
whichever ones you have started to u s e ,  or have increased
the amount that  you u s e . s ince  your spouse became i l l .
I ' v e  s ta r ted  to use i t ,  or have 
I now increased the amount that I use ,
use i t .  s ince  my spouse became i l l . _____
1. A lcoho l ic
beverages
2 . C igaret tes
3 . Coffee or tea
4 . Other
5. Other . .
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G, Medical Symptom Checkl ist
DIRECTIONS: This i s  a l i s t  of  medical symptoms that people can 
ex p er ien ce .  Some of these may have bothered you a t  one time or 
other in  your l i f e ,  while  others you may have never experienced  
a t  a l l .  P lease  make a check next to those symptoms which you 
have s ta r te d  .to n o t i c e , or which have become d e f i n i t e l y  worse. 
s in ce  your snouse became se r io u s ly  i l l .
Jjoss o f  a p p e t i te  
.Excessive  app et i te  
.Excessive  t h i r s t  
"Fevers or c h i l l s  
.Excessive  sweating  
“General fa t ig u e  
"Heat or cold 
"intolerance
..Skin growths 
"Rash or i t c h  
"Change in  hair  
"color or texture  
.Skin i n f e c t i o n s  or 
"boils
^Headaches 
"Migraine a t tacks  
[Flushing •
"Pallor
"Blurred v i s i o n  
"Double v i s i o n  
"Eye i r r i t a t i o n  
"Diminished hearing  




"Runny nose  
"Toothaches 
"Facial pain  
“Bleeding gums 
[[Mouth sores  
"Dry mouth 
“ Trouble swallowing 
^Hoarseness or 
"voice  change 
_J5tiff neck 
[[[Swollen glands or 
"lymph nodes
__Lumps in  breast  
[[Soreness of  b reasts
^Coughing up blood
jP a in  in ch e s t  or 
"heart  
—Wheezing
[[Shortness of  breath  
^Coughing 
^Swell ing of  both 
"ankles
^Trouble ly in g  f l a t  
in  bed without  
pi l low s  
^.Racing or pounding 
"of  the heart [
^Varicose ve in s  
" p h l e b i t i s
^Abdominal pain  
_Nausea/upset stomach" 
" in d ig e s t io n  . 
^Vomiting or 
"retching [
_Vomiting of  blood 
_Diarrhea  
"Constipation  
_ Blood in  s t o o l s  
"Black, tarry  s t o o l s  
[[Rectal pain or 
" i r r i t a t i o n
_Pain or burning 
"when passing urine " 
_Dark brown or 
"bloody urine  
^Excessive ur inat ion  
[[Need to wake from 
" s le e p  to urinate
__Eone pain 
_jlo int  s t i f f n e s s  
" A r th r i t ic  pain  
_Backache
_F ain t ing  s p e l l s  
_ Muscle weakness 
"or  para lys is  
_Tremors or 
shakiness
.Numbness or  
"t ing l ing  of  
arms and l e g s  
_Muscle aches ,  
p a in s ,  or cramps
..Trouble f a l l i n g  
"asleep
.Awakening from ' 
s le e p  too e a r ly  
_Trouble waking up 
_Nightmares 
[Hearing th in g s  or  
people th a t  
a r e n ' t  there  
..Seeing th in gs  or 
people that  
a r e n ' t  there  
Fo r g e t fu ln e s s  
D i f f i c u l t y  
concentrat ing




 JTerror or panic
s p e l l s
 I r r i t a b i l i t y
 Raising of ha ir
Giddiness
 C arelessness  or
tendency to ge t  
in to  a cc id en ts
Men o n l y ;
Pain or discomfort  
in  t e s t i c l e s •
Women o n l y :
 I r r e g u l a r i t y  of
periods
Excessive f lo w
 Diminished f lo w
 Menstrual cramps
 Vaginal discharge
„ Vaginal pain or
i r r i t a t i o n
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- 1 3 -  Subject no.
a m  SHEET ABOUT YOUR SPOUSE
1. Your spouse 's  age In years:  ■
2 .  Your sp ou se 's  occupation:
Higher e x e c u t iv e ,  propr ietor  o f  large  concern, or  
major p ro fess iona l  
Bu s in e s s  manager, p ropr ie tor  of medium-sized b u s in ess ,  
l e s s e r  p r o f e s s io n a l ,  or graduate student  
Adm in is tra t ive  personnel ,  or p ropr ie tor  o f  s m a l l , • 
independent business  
Ol e r l c a l  or s a l e s  worker, t e c h n ic ia n ,  owner o f  l i t t l e  
b u s in e s s ,  or undergraduate student
 S k i l l e d  manual employee
Machine operator or s e m i - s k i l l e d  employee 
Un s k i l l e d  employee 
Unemployed—no previous job s k i l l
 Housewife/house-husband
3.  Your sp o u se 's  education:
Graduate or p r o fe s s io n a l  t r a in in g
 Standard c o l l e g e  or u n iv e r s i ty  graduate
Pa r t i a l  c o l l e g e  or business  c o l l e g e
 High school  graduate
Pa r t i a l  h igh school tra in in g  
Completed 7 -9  grades  
Be ss  than 7 years school
4 .  Your sp o u se ' s  employment s ta tu s :
never worked unemployed
 ___r e t i r e d  ___ part, time
 f u l l  time
5. To the b e s t  o f  your knowledge, what i s  the i l l n e s s  th a t  your 
spouse i s  su f f e r in g  from now?
6.  Where i n  h i s / h e r  body did the d isease  s t a r t ?  ________________
7 .  Where in  h i s / h e r  body i s  the d i s ea se  now? .__________ ;________
8 .  How long has your spouse been s ick? Years Months
9. How long have you known that your spouse 's  i l l n e s s  i s  ser io u s?
'Years Months______ _
10. What symptoms of  the i l l n e s s  or treatment are most t r o u b le ­
some to  your spouse? Please  l i s t  them.
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APPENDIX I I I
Flow o f  In d iv idual  Subjects  through Study
Ao Hospice s t a f f  c on ta c ts  su bject  




reads l e t t e r  
and returns  
postcard
Subject  responds '’Yes." .
i f
Kospice 
i n v e s t ig f  
him with  
telephone
s t a f f  n o t i f i e s  
i tor  and provides  
the name and 
? of the su b je c t .
[Be Subject  i s  contacted by the 
i n v e s t i g a t o r .
sougnt
Written consent  
i s  not obtained,
i (Written consent i s  obralned*7|
adraim
'Questionnaire i s  
not completed to 
end s a t i s f a c ­
t o r i l y . _________ _
Subject completes quest ionnaire  
to end sa t j . s fa c to r i ly „
J31
Subject  i s  f u l l  p a r t i c i p a n t - 
(The study w i l l  stop a f t e r  a 
t o t a l  of 15 f u l l  p a r t i c ip a n t s  
i s  reached.)_______ : ,__
Subject  i s  a non-  
parti  e lu a n t .- Age, 
sex ,  race ,  and other  
impersonal and demo­
graphic data i s  
submitted to the  
in v e s t i g a t o r  (to • 
determine sample 
b i a s ; , compiled as  
subrrroun 41 )
Impersonal data 
c o l l e c t e d  about 
nonrespondents i s  
submitted to the 
i n v e s t i g a t o r  at the  
end of the study as 
subgroup #2.________
ouo.ject i s  a non-  
nartj cinanto
Subject. i s  a
p a r t i a l narti cioante
(Bote t hat th i s
p a t i e n t w i l l not
be counted as one
of the 15 f u l l
p a r t i c i pants in  the
s t u d v . 1
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• APPENDIX IV 
CODING OP THE QUESTIONNAIRE 
(Please r e fe r  to the qu es t ion na ire)
Coding o f  forced choice items i s  done by a ss ig n in g  
numerical va lue  to each choice .  A l l  i tems on pages 1-5 ,  
each l in e  o f ’ques t ion  #35, and qu es t ion s  #1-#4 on page 13 
are coded in  that  way. Generally, the content of lower  
valued cho ices  are l e s s  f requ en t , fu r th e r  away, fewer, worse . 
or more d i f f i c u l t  than higher valued c h o ic e s .  The low est  
value  of  any choice checked i s  always 1.
Each l i n e  o f  quest ion  #36 i s  coded by ass ign ing  a value  
6f  1 fo r  "Never,11 2 fo r  " les ,  in  the p a s t ,"  and 4 f o r  "Yes, 
r e c e n t ly ."  The va lues  of  the responses f o r  each l i n e  are 
added to g ive  one score of  he lp fu lness  f o r  each type of  
p r o fe s s io n .
Pages 7 ,  8, and 8 are coded as described above (Sect ion
I I I . A . ) .
Sec t ion s  of  the Health Survey (pages 10-12) are coded 
as fo l lo w s:
Section A: The three blanks in  each l in e  are ass igned  
v a lues  of  1, 2 ,  and 4 r e s p e c t iv e ly .  The t o t a l  fo r  each l in e  
i s  c a lc u la te d .  In ad d it io n ,  the t o t a l  number of current  
i l l n e s s e s ,  number of  i l l n e s s e s  s t a r t in g  before the spouse 
became s e r i o u s l y  i l l ,  and the number s t a r t in g  a f t e r  the 
spouse became s e r i o u s l y  111 are each determined.
Sect ions  B and C: The t o t a l  number of  i l l n e s s e s  and
i
I
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operations i s  determined.
Section  D: The number of  medications prescr ibed i s  
determined.
Sections  E and F: For each l i n e ,  the f i r s t  blank i s  
ass igned a value of  1 and the second a value of  2 .  These 
are added to g iv e  a score of usage f o r  each type of medi­
cation  or hab itual  substance.
Sect ion G; Symptoms are ass igned a number and that  num­
ber recorded fo r  each symptom checked.' In a d d i t io n ,  the num­
ber of symptoms f o r  each bod i ly  region and the t o t a l  number 
of  symptoms are t a l l i e d .
On page 13, quest ion  #5 i s  coded as mild = 1,
•serious = 2 ,  and terminal. = 3.  For quest ions  #6 and #7 the 
b o d i l y  region of the. place where the d isease  s tarted  or 
progressed to i s  coded. The code.used corresponds to the.  
code of bodily  regions used in  the medical symptom c h e c k l i s t  
on page 12. Questions #8 and #9 are coded in t o t a l  number 
of  months. The symptoms in  quest ion #10 are coded by bodily  
region and compared with the symptoms experienced by the 
su b je c t .  The matching of  any of these symptoms with those 
e l i c i t e d  from the subject  on page 12 suggests  the presence  
of i d e n t i f i c a t i o n  phenomena. The matching o f  bod i ly  region  
of the responses to ques t ions  #6, #7, or #10 with those fo r  
the s u b j e c t ' s  symptoms i s  a l so  su g g e s t iv e ,  although l e s s  so .
Several v a r ia b le s  are derived:
1. Overall A c c e s s i b i l i t y  to Support■(n o n p r o fe s s io n a l ) :
This i s  a measure of c lo sen es s  or a c c e s s i b i l i t y  to
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support from fam ily  (quest ion  #11), fr iends  (quest ion  #13) ,  
r e l i g i o n  (quest ion # 8 ) ,  and confidant(e )  (quest ion #18) .
Each i s  taken to be an equal measure of s o c i a l  support.  
Questions #8 and #15 are weighted, to bring them to a f i v e -  
point  sc a le  v a lu e .  The sum of answers to a l l  four  quest ions  
g iv es  the score of o v e r a l l  a c c e s s i b i l i t y .
2 .  Overall U t i l i z a t i o n  of-Support (no'nprofessional):
This i s  a measure o f  u t i l i z a t i o n  or frequency of contact  
with r e l i g i o u s  organiza t ions  (question #9) ,  fam ily  (question  
#12) ,  f r i e n d s  (quest ion #14) ,  and frequency o f  s o c i a l / l e i ­
sure a c t i v i t i e s  (question #16) .  The response va lues  of a l l  
these are added together  to g ive  a t o t a l  score .
. 3 .  Current Socioeconomic S ta tu s /S o c ia l  C l a s s : This i s
simply the greater  of  the SES scores and s o c i a l  c la s s e s  
determined fo r  husband and w ife .
4 .  Projected Change in Socioeconomic S t a t u s : This i s  
ca lc u la ted  in  the fo l lo w in g  manner: i f  the su b je c t  works or 
i f  the couple i s  r e t i r e d ,  the projected change fo l low in g  
death o f  the p a t ie n t  i s  zero .  I f  the p a t ie n t  i s  not r e t i r e d  
and has the higher rated SES score ,  then the d i f fe re n c e  
between the SES scores  of the pat ient  and subject  i s  the 
projected  change. I f  the p a t ie n t  i s  not r e t i r e d ,  but has 
the l e s s e r  score ,  the projected  change i s  zero .  This i s  
meant to represent projected l o s s  of so c ia l  s t a t u s  of the 
survivor fo l low in g  the death.
5. Overall Outcome S i t u a t i o n s : Based on the ques t ion­
n a ir e ,  there are f i v e  outcomes of hea lth  and p r o fe s s io n a l
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h e lp -seek in g  o f  i n t e r e s t  to t h i s  study:
a .  Presence o f  ser io u s  medical i l l n e s s  that  i s  untreated  
m ed ica l ly .
b. Presence o f  s e r io u s  medical i l l n e s s  that i s  untreated  
a t  a l l .
c .  Evidence of se r io u s  p s y c h ia tr ic  disturbance tha t  i s  
untreated p s y c h i a t r i c a l l y .
d. Evidence of  ser io u s  p s y c h ia tr ic  disturbance that  i s  
untreated a t  a l l .
e .  Evidence of ser io u s  p s y c h ia tr ic  disturbance that  i s  
trea ted  m ed ica l ly .
These can be coded yes or no as they perta in  to each s u b je c t .
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